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The Niles Sugar Cane lIills.

------.�---

Of the .character, work, and reputation of the
Niles Milia it is hardly necessary to speak.

\ Since 1839, a period of over 40 years, they
have been the leading milia of the eoantry •

Probably three fourths of all the plantations
of Louisiana bve been supplied ,with their
sugar outfits from these works. On many
plantations ,the mills that are now the depen
dence for taking oft'the crops were at work be
fore the present occupants of the plantations
were ,bom. In the original eoestruotioa of
theBe mills, the highest scientific knowledge
and greatest mechanical skiIJ. and experience
attainalile, were called into requisition. These
secured a: just proportion in all parts of the
mill, so that every ounce ofmetal, whether in
Gear;or frame, or roll, or shaft, was made to
do its' appropriate work, and was subjected only

-, to its appropriate' strain. In addition to the
admirable proportions of these mills, a cone
aponding pare has also been exercised in refer
ence to the material entering into their con- ,

, struction: No stone coal iron has ever'been
DBed-=-Only'

.

charcoal iron. For shafts, bolts,
, etc., charcoal; rolled and hammered-for the
'88st 'portion 'Only charcoal pig was used.
Of thl! NI!es ,Steam Mills over 500 have heen

Sold in Lonisiana alone, most of them overNo.
5, and many

.

of them in use thirty or forty
yeaJ'fl. In oue y,ear were ,spJd.56.Niles Milis,
varying in size trom 4 feet rolls to 6 feet rolls,
the total weight'of which nulla was 2/100,000
pounds, ar 1,335 .tons, 'In Louisiana, where
the Niles Mill has for forty-fonr years bean in
competition with mills from the best foundries
in the world, it has proveu vastly superior to

.; all of its rivals, 'and now occupies the field al
most alone.
The manufacturers of the Niles Mills are

the Blymyer Mapufa,�turil1g Co., Cincinnati,
0., who make tbe largest and most complete
line, of cane mills, evaporators and sugar.
machinery in general made by any establish
ment in tbe world.

THE KANSAS' FARMER. acre that loob well and plenty thick on ground. �an�a_ IiJi;ttl.Cl 'mopit�. 1. Some of them got by Cambridge Duke of other kouuties, peraps the editursofthe konnty
Steers, 2 year old are selling at $25j year- � t3'" Geneva, a Rose of Sharon bull, which is among papers mite be indooced to axcept.

lmgs, $12; hogs, $5j wheat, 75cj oats, 30c; corn, the best in Kentucky. Some of them are of The dog seems to be the natural companion
25c; potatoes, 80c. 'I Jessie Evans shipped II) his

..

ranch in Bar- the young Mary family, which are equal at of man, and 18 found with hem in evnry kom-
Some have been setting hedge plants, this bour county, Kas, on M.,mdav; eIghteen polled least to the Rose of Sharon. These gentlemen munity, whether sivilized or savage. It seems

has been B favorable sprmg for transplanting. 1 bulls, one Hereford and four Short-Horn bulls, report the sale at Kansas City as the largest imposible for us to get along without a dog
/
General health of country is good in man and' all purchased from Mr, M. R." Prl\tt.-K. C. ever made in the world. History may be ran- apice, and sum aint satisfied with less than half
beast. Com:mercialIndicator. sacked in vain for any account of its equal. Fif- a dozen. As the objections to the dogs now in
Some of your patrons speak hard against A farmer living four miles north of , Riley teen hundred high grade bulla were offered for use seems to be that they love mutton and will

dogs in the sheep interest. A few days since Center started for t� town of Garril!on the sale, and a thousand were in siKht at one time. go mad, I would sujest, Mr. Editur, that we
my dog happened to pass an \l,ld ewe that h!ld other day .with a load,?f hog", but the sun be. Over five hundred of them were sold to west- proseed 88 soon as possible to raise another
two lambs, she pitched at him and upset him iog very hot and the h�gB very fat they liter- ern meu, an� Kansas caught her share.-O!· speshus of the. �o� kind �hat will do neither.
several times and had not I '!Vent to his rescue ally melted on the ro�il, talDa Repubi"can. I hev ben raism ever smce I moved on m!
doubtless she would have killed him. How· The Dodge City, Kas. Globe, of last week, I We are :llways more than glad to note the farm her.e a�otber speshus of the dog that IS

ever} am in favor of t�e 'owner of all dogs' says: "Mr. Hanna, whohas hee,� holding cat- Improvement of our stock, whether cattle,' �ery valhble 10 that respect, as he c�uld not be
being held responsible for damage done ,to I tie on the Beaver star�ed for 'New Mexico, horses,' sheep or hogs. ''(e have as good strains md�e� to eat mu.tton, dead or �hve, and as

sheep. I' must admit the country is well'l where he expects to, purchase 1,000 head of of blood, in all these departments, as can be for gOlD. mad, a child .w�uld be m no danger
stoCked with worthless curs. D. DORA�. beef cattle, which h�:,l.Yil;l"d;�.ve to tqlS market: found anywhere; but we !tave room for a great from hlm, I hev a .11lllited number of the,

____• I Mr. J. A. Folly, who -ha ,'\�e!( in the employ deal more. Our stock items generally, are in purps that. I woul� dIs.pose of to y�ur rend�rs
HARVEYVILLE, Wnbaunsee Co., June 6, 251 of. 'Y,rlg]lt & Lal)gtoniI3' 'nf>'psJ\i,� 011 the reference to animals b:ought in to improve our at $D.OO.apI.ece. WI�I gwe further mforma�lOn

miles southwest 'from Topeka.--The weather mp, " home herds. But thls week we have an ex- on appllcatlou, Toinshure pr�mpt attenaton,
for the P!l8t week has been dry and hot. The There arrived hat ception. While We need thoroughbred cattle all orders shood be ako.mp�Dl�d by the cash;

Prospect for wheat is not very fluttering; the & Southren road a inin'" three fine in everv neighborhood in the country our Tile speeshus I refer to IS sientiflkally known, o. •
II· P D"winter killed a good many fi,elds and now the Messrs,

Glndfel',stock
meu our allowiug some 01 the best to be as the Amerlcun errary. og.

chinch bug is injuring what Is left, and if we
., therr, recent trip shipped to Iowa, where it is better appre- Yours In haste,

/I .\ ';;"�!i' I '. "', , PIL GARLIC.
, /" l r4 .. ;·::':'�'. .0" P. S.-If the editur of the FARMER should

·".fi:�': '

want one, wil furnish him at half prise. Re
mit at onet, in order to insure a choice speci-
ment by return mail. PIL GARLW.
Hutchinson, Kansas.

'!'he ][auaa J'anDer Company. Proprietors.
'l'opaka, Kaua•.

to Kansas City. Such evidpnce8 of a determin
ation on the part of leading cattle men to im

prove the breed 'or btu(:k are to be commended.
-(}"./ftl'!lv,Ue SlUT.

n'l! men in the Nem ..h�, Solomon and Re
plibliellll valleys are bit,terly complaining that
the Atchi"on "",,king hOIl"es, are not running.
Shipment to 81. Louis and Chicago during this
hot weather are attended with great l06s,where
as hogs are senl to Atchison from Atchison
& Nebraska and Central points with perfect
safety, and without an attendant.-ittaM8on
Globe.

ciated.
On the 12th of May Mr. J. A. Gifford ship

ped to E. R. Healey & Sons, of Bedford, Tay
lor county, Iowa, nine youug bulls and seven

cows, for which he received a good round
price. We shluld have milch preferr to see

this Btock scattered through this sectIon of the
atatej but as our farmers did not desire It, we
are gl�d to know that Mr. Gifford. one of our
best breeders, was able to dispose of his sur

puis so satisfactorily.
Mr. G. informs us that his flock of 120 thor-

This superb breed of cattle are absolutely
fetching higher prices now in Scotland than
choice Short Horns. At a late's8,le at Balqu
hun, a cow brought 235 guineas ($1,125) and
others, with bulls, from 42 up to 180 guineas.
The avera�e obtained for 15 cows was £74 18s.j
that of the!a6 head then sold, £56 Hs, 4d.-say
about $273, each; It is evident that the breed
ef Angus cattle is increaasing rapidly, not only
in Scotland but in England; for they are taken
hold of now eagerly by noblemen and gentle
men of large estates, who, until a few years
since, considered them of little account, and
rather too plebian to pass into their aristocratic
hands. Well, why should not this be the case

with all those desirous ofmaking the most from
their landed estates? The beef of this choice
breed brings usually one to two cents more per
pound in the London market than the best of
any English breed, and the bullocks can be
reared at least 10 per cent. cheaper than horned
cattle. Indeed, some :who have kept Polled
cattle alongside of homed, both in Grellt Brit
ain and America, say the cost of rearing them
for a beef market is 20 tQ even 20 per cent. in
their favor.-Na!ioool Live Stock Journal.

BELLE P,LAlIi'E, Sumner Co., Kas.,.J�ne 12.
-I neller in, my ten years of experlence in
southem Kas., saw Ii better prospect for an
abnndant crop of all kinds, the farmers all have
in coltivation a larger acreage than ever be
fore, 40 to 60 acres of com III the farm is about
an average: Com about all plowed twice,
clean and in No. 1 conditionj as a general
thing it stands waist high; it will crowd us all
'to get it out of the way by harvest as the wheat
begins to turn yellow; ten days more it will be
ready for the harvester. Our wheat as a gen
eral thing is estimated at from 20 to 30 bush
els per, acre and some claim 40.

Rye, oal!! and millet all look well.
Potatoes if nothing happens to them we can

supply Iowa next spring instead of their sup
,plying DB.

O'rchards, timber and hedges have Krown
more this ye�r to, date than ,they did all last
year.

.

We shall have an abundance offruit.
Pastura,e was never' belter; all kinds of

, stock.1ook well.
_

We are in themidst of sheep shearing.
HogS, moving at 14.75j eam, 3ic.
Hands scarce.

Farmers all in fine spirits.
We think this part of Kans88 thegarden spot

of the stale. H. C. S.

NILES DOUBLE GEARED SUGAR CANE MILL

onghbred Merino sheep have been clipped,and
�������������H��

shipped to this point, from the east; twenty car He has Eeveral fine young bucks for sale.
loads or about five hundred head'of thorough- Beloit Oourier.
bred young bulls. They are mostly consigned
to the members of the Comanche County Pool,
and for the Territory and a few to Barbour
county. Thill begins to look as if the race of

EDITOR K,.\NSAS FARMEB:-I hev bea in-the long hom Texan was about run.-Harper
Co. TiIll<!B.

structed and amuRed by the dog colum that
EL PASO, Sedgwick Co., 175 miles southwest appeares every wick en your valible papur,

of Topeka, June 10.-We have had plenty of A'very serio08 accident occurred last Satur- and as awl of your correspondents and ex-

rain for the last three or four weeks, rather too day, the 21st, at the residence of Richard GiI- changes hev filled to give expressun to my'fues
much to plow corn right along but it 18 dry bert, on Sand creek. A nine-year-old-son of regarding the best way of disposin of the dogs
enough nowso that yon can see from one to three Mr. Gilbert WIlS attending the stock and was en order to prevent tbim from etin up our

FENwICK, Republic Co., 100 miles north- teams in a field. attacked by a vicioUB bull, that threw him into sheeps and givin us awl the highdrawfobiar.
west, May 29.�Fall wheat was at least one Most 01 the corn is cultivated twice and some

the air a dozen or more times, and fi,nally gor- I had the highdrawfobiar onct myself, Mr.
half winter killed but the favorable spring of it three times. ed him nearly to death. Mr. Gilbert was at Edit.:r, and it wa'nt from a dog bite, nether.
weather is bringing it on so that it bids fair to Oats are looking well but some of the fielda work only a short distance away, and hastened, �yself and wife got into � squable, and she bit
be near an average crop.

-

are pretty weedy. with pitchfork,in hand, anq followed 1>1 a sav- me an' I tell you I was madder than if a dog
J!.ye,'oe,ts and tame grasses bid fair for good Wheat looks pretty well, that which is d.iII- age dog, to the'rescue ot the boy, and it was done it. I was 80 dum mad I thought I

crops.
' ed looks the best on the average. Wheat that with great difficulty that he succeeded in sa". wouldn't drink water, Dor nothin' else for six

Com planting is about half d�e and at � is drilled ill the corn stooks looks better than ing his liCe . ..,..Belle Plain Ne1D8. months.
etand still on account of wet. weather, I have that cl1ltivated in. Some of the fieldsQllve be- Messrs. W. T. Pickrell, of our county, and ' It is a sham& to hev the,sheep inlrests of the
not,seen a peach bloom this spring apd much gun to look yellow. :I'here are I:nt a few S;,S. TIpton, of Mineral Point"Anderson coun- state totaly ruined by a lot of worthless dogs.oewt years growth of the }Mlaches iswintE:r chinch bugs here yet. � Iy, returned last night, ,from attending the I wood sujest, Mr. Editur, that the leglsl.tur at• killed. Apple treee were not damaged by win- Grasa is growing last and cattle are dOIilg great sale of Short-Hom stock made in' Kansas

I
its next session pas' a law making a new ofice

ter. Have,but,few_tte4!18 large enough to bear well. ," .' Oity, by the Hamiltona ,01) ,:mentucky,' These in every kounty-thatol dog kommish'oner, towhich are loadeil with bloom. Fat �o� about �I sold. 'gentlemen purohased and broiJght back with! luok after the dogs and and report the dlUij_Stock in geeeral have wmtered well. Some, Peach trees and plu�, ,bll:"hes are weJlload� them seven head of yOnDg bulla, all y�lings, ! oua ones j and'attach a salury, �,. of '1,000 orBheep han died for l",k or proper sheds. ed with fruit. 'llhere i,e gollig to be a lot of which are as line,a lut of cal:ves, indl"idually *1600 a year to the olke j and it no 'litherauto-There ill an, appearance, for a lair crop of grass thiS year.' 1 I., ):' J:'E. C:, and collectively, 88 ''11'88 ever shipped 'into

th"l
able person oould be foand ill thIa koilnty, Iwild Cr'tti� such 88 grape, plum and gooreber- oonntry.' Tbe cal ves are not. all owned by miKht be indnced, for the benefit of the pabUck,:ri� ..' , The lU.liua F..uKmI, W_" Olpil!\l. ,\;,,1 ',U ti" h�:a"�"'''dl'''Ilq...are·_� fallon: to ucep&-thealnrrm,.." lIDII'iII UI,'it_fofI noticed spring wheat SOWD one buan81 Per ,.4"..,ri,·,,,, Young .FolU, sent oue year for .2.60. Mr. Pickrall. 3j TiptoD, 2"Alhby, Ij Dr. Daori.l, 01 no more lllteable per-.. be1nc louDd in the

don't have some heavy rains soon there wHI
not be much wheat harvested here.
Com generally is a very poor stand; a great

many fields had to be planted over.but where'
there was a good stand it is doing splendid.
Oats and grass are doing fine.
Two weeks ago we had a very: good prospect

for a good crop of app:es and cherries, but

they have llearly all dropped off. The peach
and grape both promise an abundant crop.
SmaIl fruits have done well with the OlXcep

tion of blackberries, which were badly winter
killed.
There has been more land enclosed this

spring th",n ever before in t1m' same length of
time.

,

'

There were built in this township (Wilming
ton) last year, twenty-four farm houses, mostly
by new settlerS, and it looks now like there
would be more built this year than last.

SEl'lIUS.

A succesaful farmer to rise hi«h above his
fellows, mnst not possess any of the element8
of constitutional laziness., He must not neglect
details, nor overlook little thingsj aitoKether,
he must ha"e an eye to business in all he nn

dertaltes.-Fortune is aot apt to come unbid
den, but needs to be pursued with tireless'feet.
What is usuall1 wasted and destroyed upon
tbe farm would help to swell up the purse. A
farmer .hlluld not han much outside busin8811
to detract his attention from the {arm.-He
must not become too much enthused upon poli
tics, or the farm will suffer. It mmt be re
member,",- that while many thiDgs make much
trouble, and try the patience, that the imagin
ation sometImes magnifies mole hills into
mountains. Method is a power that works
wonderful results.
Th. farmer should have a stout heart and

not let his feelings succumb to disappointment
and failure" "If at first Y9U don't succeed try,
try again." Economical management is to be
commended, but pennrioUBness is a mistake as

well as II crIme. Dark days will surely come

often enough, but diligence, perseverance and
intelligence will800n drive away the shadows
and open np a way for the light to penetrate
with its healing rays.-The merchaut who doee
not buy, sell, advertise and manage the details
of his bUBiness judiciously; who is not al"aYI
actin in mind and body, 8crutinizing and
thoroughly posted in all that pertains to the
inU,lIigent performance oC his profi.sion, can
not hope to attaIn eminent su�. It is the
same with tlae farmer. He has but' little time
to W88t. in idleness and case if he would dis
tinguish IaiD18eIC 88 an agricultnrlat and reap
the greatelt bar"., of dollars and cents tJaa'
tile farm is capable of producIng. HODest toil
brinp witla'll trae earthly happ�81111. Whetbu
w. will It orDot '11'. mlllt labor. Th. dirine
law pldaly.,.. that: "By the neat or thy
brow Ihalt thou eat breM." Laber i.l1wd,
flaUt r.·oiU, awalchl, "rd., '. -� ,_, 1

lOil with Wl1rilllDc baacIa •

Som Praktlltal Vues abOllt Dogs.

t, "'ily>ifi
.

'

\..
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.
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[Detroit Free Press.]
The expericnce ofany one of education find learn- [Any of these books will be forwarded, by mall

llig extending over a period of time must necessarily post- paid. all receipt of price,]
be vnlunblc, 811fl while 110 two experiences nrc nUke. Allen's

1
n. L.

&,'
T.J. F.} New

Am,'
Farm Dook, 1250there is such a simllnrlts uotwo n them as td render Allon's I.." F '/ Amerlcun CrtttJcL • • .. 2 50

Ii i I I I i l'll1nblefacts of bone fit to ali Alicu's R.L. American Farm Book, .. - 150ono w I 0 I S r c 1 n vu
" Allen's L. 1"/ Rural Architecture.. . _ 1 50Amerrcn's greatest orator deelured that he knew or Anen':; R, L, Diseases of Domestic Aillma�sJ _ 1 00

no wny of judging of Ute future but by the past; Bud Amateur Trapperu d Trup Makers' Guide, PR-
post porsoout experience is of the snme nature as A��r'l��{ �i�dd���LDefe ,

-

_ �
•

that history which repeats itself, American Hose Oulturlsr, \
_ _ 3D

A represcntn.Uve of tithi paper while lounging in ��g�i������sb��� USCl
_

1 Plants, � � �,tho lobby of a prominent New York hotel. met a'
Barry's Fruit Garden. _

�
_ 260gentleman whom he hod known years before in tbe Bogurdus, Fleld.Cover &Trl.\p� 'loting, New cd 2 00

city of Detroit, but whom he had not seen before for Bommer's Method ofMaktn«- 'Manures, - 25
1\ number of vears. "'hen the knight or the qutfl R��ll���f.:'1!��n��!:t�����:,Y50Cj cioth, 1 ;ghad last. seen' this gentleman, he WI18 gh'lng his en- Breck's New Book of Flowers, 1 '/5 Itire ttmo and attention to n.n exten-fvomedtcal pruc- ��rJ��Jl�!��ri't�(�ird���I��I�ld �eod:GrO�lng-,'. .� 5&tice, aud was on the crest of Lhe wu ve of populnrltv.

Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, fiDej cloth, t 75 I
From Detroit, he removed to New York where he Brown's To.xiaermh.t's Manual, 100
could tind a more extensive fleld for his talents nnd Buist's �'Iower-Gnrdett Directory, '; ... H -" 1 50
experience Although severnl yenn hud passed the Brulst's Ftlm_tly Kitchen Gardener,. . ,- -" All 00,

" Blirgcs',Amcricnn KeIUleland,�portlng Fte�d, 800doctor's physical condition had evidently very much IIBurnban} s Now Poultry' BOO�,,i I"'! �
... ii�' 'j 2 eo

I

improved, 10" he was looklug much bettt:r than wheu Burhs' Architectural Drawing Book, • 1 00
:the mnn of llewsllld Jnst seen him. �fter some gen- �����:: 8��������aYIf;���lfn:�okOk. -

.

-

:' � �ernl talk, the doctor fell Illto an ensy train of C011ver- Butler's Fumilv Aquarium.. _ _ _ 75
sRtionllnd utt,ered some truth. so ,clentiflc nnd valu· Caldwell's Agricultural ChemIcal AnalysIs 2 00
Itble ns to justify their reproduction in print Cann.ry Birds. IJaper,. 50ei e�oth, .

75,

-, Chorlton's Grape-Grower's Guide' '16"Yes," said the doctor. ' I have improved in health Clevelllnd's Landscape Arqhi,tccture, 1 �Dsince you lnst saw me and I hope also in many other Coburn's Swine HUSban'd�" - .,'. ,. 1 ,5
ways, One thing however, I have succeeded ill do- gg���t�;Ji���k�t��i��cia ror Dome�t1c Animals, �Ing and It i. one of the hardest things for anyone, Cook's Mallual of tile Apiary" _ _ '" ,_ '1251
and especially a doctor to do. and thnt is I hnve over Corbe,tt's Poul'try Yl\rd and Market: pa .. ,., -r ,- 50
come my prejudices. You kn nv there arc some peo E:��,: r��;f�a�(f:rt1�����o����o.,

•

',_! :.. } gg I

pIc who prefer to remain in the wrong rl�lher th,an nc- Dodd's American CI�tth� Doctor, 8 vb. cloth,.- 250
couruged in fruit trees for the double purpose knowlrgo the maulfest rIght, Such prejudice leud. Dadd's American RtiformedHorse Book,8,vOicith 250
of hnving the fruit within reach and shading to bigotry gf he worst ordc" an� of precisely the E��f�h��:e�r�s"���'�inan''-Complete G.rtde: . i �,same na.ture as chBrBcteriz�d the slxteenth century ,�e Voe's Market Assistant, . - _ _ 250the stem from the rays of the sun. when poople were burned at the stake Now I am a Dinks] Mayhew I\nd Hl!tehlnson, on tl)e Dog" - 3 00
If summer pinching or pruning is com- physician of the 'old school' order. too; btlt I have, E�v\;�:�g'io�:�,����e G�rdO�lng� -

.

-

:
-

_ � ggmenced in proper time, there will not be so after years of experience and observation, come to 'Eqstlwood 011 Cranberry, - 75The Utica Herald of a recent date describes
the conclusion that truth Is the higlie t of all things, Elliott',� Hand Bool for Frnit Growers ..pa,60c,clo1,ooa new method:of making cheesd from skimmed many ill-shaped trees to be seen; one-sided and
and that If prejudice or bigotry stand in the way 01 �!?�:�':t�h�.;'t�o���r��[��ture: :.

. t88milk which is deserving of some n�tice. Mr. double-headed specimens Will not be crowded truth, so much the worse for t.hem-they are certain Every'Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia, S ,75with wood nor with brauehes crossing and chaf- to be crusted .ooner or later. Why, when I knew Famous Horses of America, _ -' 150Burrill, of the firm of Whitman & Burrill,
ing each other, ;Most trees are inclined to you In Detroit, I would 110 sooner thought, of viola· �1:��J��;e�ul�u;;izeE8say'-by pr�c:gr�,;ie\:s;i 1 �who are large manufacturers of cheese, is desi-

tillg the code of ethic. as laid down hy the profes· Frl\nk Foresterls American 'Game In Its Season, 1 50
'

II
. .

d· grow more to one side than the other, shooting ,

f I F k I' t' F' Id S t 2 I 400
rous of testing a Improvements In olry pro, SIOll, or of prescribing anything out 0 the regu ,r '�'�:�k Eg���t��': Fl;h aJd��r.iliIn�� s.,

,_ 2 50cess's, and this new plan of making out toward light and fresh air and avoiding order, than I would of amputating my hand. Now, Frank Forester's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 200skimmed milk cheese is one of his ex peri- the drip of other trees. It will bp necessary however, I prescribe and advIse those things which I French'. Farm Drainage, - . - - - 1- 50
to check this tend,'ncy by shortening in or re- belleye to be adapted to cu;�, and which my experi· ��ll:�:: �����J���g�l,tur!st, _ _ _

-, � ll:lments. The cheese thus mode are designed
ence hns proven to be such.

Fuller's Illustrated Strawberry Culturist, _ _, 20for export into the West Indies and other trop- moving those branches which extend too far
"This is rather a, uuusual way for a physician to Fuller'sSmall �'ruit Culturlst, 1 50ical counlries where cheese rich in cream can-

on one side. The centres of fruit trees of every talk,ls it not, doctor?" FUltor'� p�ae�tcuMureJ.. _ 1 �kl'nd ShOllld be kept free from wood so that tile
.

"'-ertal'llv It is, It Is wav outside of our code of GGer!nelt,nsBSeeOtuRoroYt Suregear.',ng, ."

1 nonot be carried. The process is thus described: 'erhlcs, but I hoye grown 'far beyond the code, I Gr;gory 011 Cabbages. _ _ SO"The cheese vat contained milk that had rays of the sun may reach the fruit on all the
have all I can nttend to, and am determined to be Gregory on Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels, etc,,' _ 80

6 48 h d h branches. In tile traimng of trees as pyramids ,

h h Gregory on0nion Rl\lslng, ' . - . Btlbeen set for 24, 3 , ou,rs, an t e cream ta- honest wlta my patient. and mankind, w et er my Gregory on Squnshes, _ • , 'Btlken off as closely as it could be gathered, The it sometimes happens that the side branches brother physiolans arc with me or not, Why, I pre· Guenon on Milch Cows, -
, 75

proportions wete 6351bs. at 24 hours, 425 Ibs shoot up aliove the central or leading branch; se: Ibe medicines every day, some of them so·called ���n:��Baa��s�t����uiiding. and F��ces; _ ! :=lthi's t�ndency should be corrected by pinching patent medicines, which would render me ,liable to Hairl.T. Insects IIlJllrlims to Vegetation, plain,
'at 36 hours, and 547Ibs. at 48 hours, making expulsion from the medical frale,r,nlty, but I am su, ="'arr; Iscoolo"retldleengrg,avlngs_, _

-

_

-

_

- - 1651500I Th•
.

I d d h b the shoots as fast as they appear, thus keeping m Pill,1,504 Ibs. in 01. IS IDC U e t e utter- , premely indifferent to their laws.
Harlan's Farmingwith Green Manures, 1 00milk, which amounted to about 300 Ibs. The down the irregularity and bringing the trees "Are the medical fraternity of the eoull!.ry com- Hazard's Butter and Butter Making, _ 25

skimmed milk was heated to 82 degr�e�, the into desired 'shape, The productiveness of blnedagaln.tproprletarymedlclne.,doetor?" Henderson:sGardenin't[0rprollt, -, 1150

apple, pear, peach and pium trees, and of "Invariably and It Is sumclent ground for expul· Henderson s Practical orl�tture, - - l·Wbuttermilk was P9ured in mixed well with it, sl9n from I\n� medical society In the land to pre- :���t'i'l��rn<t\'�'W��e��ee��re, _ � �and the whole was then allowed to stand until g�eberry alJd,!,��an� bus�es, e.tc I m�y be in-
.crlbe any patent me�lclnes whatever, no matter If It Holden's Bopk of Birds; paper, 25e; cloth. _ 50creased and thle,slze of the �rnlt conSiderably Hop Culture' Bv Nine Experienced Cultivators Btlthe whole mass was properly acid, as it is con- I, Is made from an exact formula such 8S physieillns . , ,

sidered that thorougly sour milk makes better enlarged by pruning-·that is by shortening in are, using every d�y, You sae the code Is established :g:� lol>jrl�.'�,�lellT by my Bees, _ :3
the shoots of the last year's growth, leaving and sustained bv old phyl�lelan. like myself, who How t<) Us. the Pistol, - 50cheese under this process than sweet. It WaS

ml\ke the rules �nd lnst.! upon their enforcement In .11��::na��J{:P.r.'!nd 'Vine: _

-

_
.,

_

-

_

- 1;':;then heated to 86 degrees" and at this point the only spurs a few inches long. order to keep the young doctors from obtaining a Jacques' 1l[anua� of the farm, garden i!t barn,yrd 1 50anti-huffing extract, whic.h is thepeculiar'fea- Grape vines require Bummer pruning very footholdal!!l encroaching upon the already estab· i:��¥��s��Ca�h�fa:!'d't��r,s�lseas�s, -

_, i!):lture of the process, was ad.'ed ID the ratio of much. They should be so disposed on the llshed practfce of the older ones, This 1.,!arg�l>i Jimniligs' Horse �'rainlng Made Easy, 125trellis as to present thei!: foliage evenly to the the reason why young physician. have sucb a. hard Jennings on Sheep, Swine and Poultry, 1 71ione ounce to 100 Ibs. of milk, This extract is '

tfme of It· the)' are fettered by the code, and have Jennings on the Horse and his Dlselllles, 1 76Ik I h· h h h snn, It will not do to have a dense mass of '

fI d d I Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey COw. 1 50composed of an a II y, W IC C anges t e only their personalln uence to epen upon n se- Jolmson's How Crops Feed, _ _
" i 00milk from sour to sweet, and anti-septic which leaves on one part and bare sticks in another, curing practice'" Johnson's How Crops Grow, - _ _ 2 00

acls.as a preserver, For ten minutes the milk AllsqperHuous branches should be removed "How did y�u come to get sHch heretfcal ideas as i���:��;:�f:::;�:'��l�h�l::��ritl Ch;mlsh-l', � Xi;and long ones ,pinched to retard their further these, doctor? KIng's BeekeepCl's' '.l1ext �OOk: paper 6Oc; cloth, 1 00was continually stirred in order to have the ex-
"Oh, they are the result of my experience and ob· Kllp�ar's Who"'t lilant. - _ _ _ _ 1 75e:xten�ion and, to allow those which are out-

Le 'H Build H t H 1 �tract thoronghly distributed through it, Then servatlon. I obtained my fir.t Ideas upon the sub" 11e ar s ow to o· ouses, . - �

t
'

ped t
'

A vine culturistwill find ' Lyman's Gotton Culture -,' - - . - 1 50the requisite amount of Hansen's extract of s rip 0 c5lme up, Jeet, however, from havlllg been cured after all my Lewis' Prnctf�al Poultry'Book; _ _. _ 150I!Omething to do about his vines every day in care and thesklll of my profeSSional brethren hod McClure's Dis, of the Am, Horse, Cattle & Sheep, 2 DOrennet was added, and in 11 minutes themilk,
failed to relieve me. Whv, I Willi so badly olf ,with It Maynard's Nlll.uroi\st'sGuidc, .

, 2 QOb t th' k d· 2-
.

t't t summer-snoot,s to �e pinched or broken off;
bl 'I I di I Miles all thg,Hol�e. foot" ..' ... :i5T��:�e�t w�: ��na�nc�:as:d����e;e�r:e:: ;�i� branches to be tied; weeds and insects t, be de- �g:::.���:�g� �����feo�s, kt���ys n�n�YW:�:, aih�n �I���'C��r:�I�r'il'oe���nI'i'ous�kccper's ·Frle�d, 1 �,stroyed; branc4es to be thinned or removed al- feared I should have to lrive llP my pra!'tlce. For Nichol's ChemIstry, o(,the Farm and Sen, - 1 25batch being intended for a southern market, al- more than a month I could not sIt down or §:et up Norris' American Fish CultUl'e: 1 75tlloUgh ordinarily it would be scalded at 94 or together, if the vine from any cause is not able without the most Intense agony, and I was su erlng Norton's Scientific Agriculture,· 75

to support them'�, aU the while, Some one advised me to go out 01 Ihe Onions-How to Raise them Prefitably, 2095 degrees according to the weather. As soon ' regu,ar channels and try" remedy that was becom· Our Farm of F01\r Acres-Paper SOc' cloth 60Shade trees,'shrubs and woody plants require lug quite famous for the remark"ble cures it was cf· �alliscr's Amcrlcan Cottago Homes,
' -' 5 00a, the curd was well sep�rated from the whey, fecting; but my prejudice WaR altoget"cr too s'rong Pardee on &t ....wberrv Gullure ' .. 75d ff I· d to be kel'\l in a proper,.shape by summer prun- for thllt, However. I did quietly begin trying the Parsons on theRose:' 1 50

the latter was rawn 0 eavlng the cur per- .,
remedy, but I, promise you I s"id nothing to my Peducr's Land Measurer,

' ,

60fectly sweet, The object then was to get it to ng. T he cuts made by the knife now will not brother physiclllllS, or even to my family abuut it. P�rcheron Horse, _. _: . 1 00bleed as in the spring, b!1t will dry up in the 'Well, sIr, it was a revelution, to me; for In aU my Phln's How to Usc the Microscope, 75press as soon I\S sufficiently cool, and the tem- medical experience I never sow anything oper,a,te s,' Phtn'sLlghtnl1 g Rods'and their Construction, 50d 70 d 'b . sun. Suckers and superthous growths of every' rapidly or so effectual'), as that did ,lowe my Phin'. Open Air Grape Culture, "
. - '11 00,perature: was reduce to egrees y pourmg

kind and broken branches should be removed.- heilith t'J,dIlY; I1nd for ali I k"�w, my lite al�o,to POlato Culture, (Prize Essays.) -. 25on 'culd water. The curd was then saited, 3 Ibs the remedy known as Warner s Safe Kitlney and Qulnhy's Mysteries of Bee-Keeping· 1'50T,rn0te,'n RU1'al Liver CUre That ,was the startiog poillt with Il\e, Quine\' (Hon, JOSiah) ou Soiling Cattlc 1 25to ,tbe hundred, w.hich was rapidly but evenly _'=�=",'===",'============= aud my prejudices fllded very rapidiy after t3M I Quinn's Mone� in thc,Gardellil ..

'

. 1 50.

d· d I .

I
. :: - -

can assure you, I weutto reading exteusivclynnd Quinn's Pear Culture for Pro t. - - 100mlxe In, an t len lt went to press. tIS con-
analyzing more �x'enslv.ly. and r snppose [anal· Randall's Fllle Wool Sheop Husbandry. 1 00sidered«; more importance t.o put the curd to �t;il!,o'I"lt,\tt",lh\'lt,�. yzed all the leadHg proprietary me dieines that Ilre

. Randall's Practical ahepherd, '., -, 2 DO� �"NN N,. 4N.\I made. Mllny �t them I lound perfeeU�, us"less, be· Randall's Sheep Husbandry, .

_, . ,1 50pre'i� wile still sw,eet, than to have it thor- ing compou 'ded,"lml'ly of wllter wi,h II little fluYor, 'RareY',find Knowlson's Complete Horse Wam'er, '50II d 'd h I ·11 b d ing, ,A vast,majorlty of them all, however, I found Riley's Potato Pe�ts' paper Jille; cloth, 75qualities but wbl\tevar breed is wanted, the sug- ,oug I y rame, I\S t e w ley WI e squeeze At, all packing" points the receipts of hogs mnde up or prescriptions used by.phys';�I,\ns,ln their RI\ier's Miniature Fruit Garden,' , 1 00gestl·ons we have mode wI·tll regard to'lt'he ·se. ,out in the press. sl·nce t,he openl' ag' of the summer packing sen" every day practice; but out of th'\' entIre �umber I Snqnders' Domestic.Poult1',Y; paper, 40j clot.h. )75
� ,

found oniy two that contained absolutely ,h�rmful Schley's Am, PartrIdge lind Pheasant Shooting. 2 00lection of, the male, \fill apply. to elich with ,The most striking peculiPritf of this process son, have been light comp'ared with .last yelir Ingredient. and then In very sUght quantities, Ill, Shooting on the Wing, '" '- 'j, <" -
.

- • 75deed wo are prescribing things censtantly' that h'ave SkillfulHou.ewife, "r -

,
. ., '" ,. 75equal force .. The sa!lle is also true with refer- is its positive contrast witli' the' old method. during the same peridd.' The backwardness of more deieterious matter In th ..n they had. Atter <lIs· Slack's Trout Cultnre' ,_ ,,_,I. -' _' _, 'I 00.

k '
� h eOI·erlng this: I saI<l to myself: why'should'the nI'ed- standnr<!.of Ex�ellencel' hl'lloultry,· -, - [00

ence to the breeds of cattle.-lIIaine liar",",'. Instead of workmg a sweel.'mil up to an acid the spring, in some measure accounts lor t e leallraternity be prejudiced ag ,lnst those prof\Crip· Slai-r'. 'For�Bt & Stream: Hn)ld book forRiflemen 50't d :d·t d es ·Ik to 'tl' II· if.
.

k t k ced c of tlons which they are writing every day, .imnly be· Stewart·.,�merlcan FarmerlB Horse Book, . 3 00
S an ar. , I' ,r� uc sour, mi' - a perlec y la mg 0 , as sprmg wor 00 pre en e

clluse they lire put up by wholeRaleand are sold with dtcwart's Irrigatioll for Jo'arm, Garden & Orchard 1 50sweet curd. 'J.1he,lIlkali used to etrect this re- everything else nntil the crops were got in. a government stamp on the wrapper, I salv Its mltn· Stewart'sShepherd's Manuel. - , . ,_ 1 50b h k I h
. lfestabsurdltyandresolve<i thatFwould be bound ptewart'�Sorghum,and ils,Products" -i,t· 150suit is potash1 a ·su stance t at is ta en out of It is beginning to be believed t lat ogs are In, by it no longer. Since that time I have prescribed I 'Stolldard1s An Egg Frirm'; paper, 5Oc; cloth, 75====================,,=,,= milk 'along with the cream, and is as essential' -lighter supply in the conntry than' was sup- proprIetary medicines every daj" in my practice, Stonehenge on tlie Dog,\. -f.' • '-' ", 8 75and I halle no reson to regreR hay ng done so. Why, Stonehenge on the Horse in the Stable and Field,How to Cure Rennets. to its full valge a.� ally, o.ther constituenl. Of posed, and prices have been hardening. A only a few day. age I lid vIsed a lad1 who was suffer, , Americlln Edition, 12mo" . 2 00

h· ing from 'a serious ',emale dlffioulty and <llsphice', Tegetmeler's Poultry Book. . - -, -'900
---

course there is always more or less fat which is great many hogs received' have been too tint to e thi Eame Safe Kidn n<l Liver Cure Th Th II te
'
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'

,

��feh cl�:ed m�� I .;ILW her this �io�ning and she i. mheo'mo'S�mAemr)e'rIYcSanml'r�lt cr�rt�ri�t, �ew e·d"
-

8 75
Mr. J. B. Harris, of Antwer,p, N. Y., fut-, not thk'en out of the milk by skimming','and it in Hesh to make g'ood pork, and below average "

nearly well' the "aln and Inflammation are lalllg"ne Thomas' F..rm ImpLements lind Machlnerr, 1 50nishes the following importa�t. article, on the is claimed thllt the alkali 'saponifies' this fat so weight. For good hogs a firm tone has char- and she Is round '" usual. We have no rlllhtin tho Thompsou's Food ef Animal., - , ,"". 1 00,f t M H
. •

th
.

b"
,

I medloal fr terni!)' to sit back aud declare there I. no �'obaeco Culture. By 14 experienced cultivators,' 25curing 0 renne s. r, "'9,S IS e, Itlstfuc-, that it will not e�omll rancid upon exposure acterized the marKet; at this writing the who e such thing as improvemen,t or advaneoment, ur that Todd's Young Jo'linners' Manual, S "ols" _ 4 50tor selected and employed by the E lstern On; to the atmosphere. Dllring nearly the whole range is about $5,50@6.50, At these prices we have a monopoly of the' remedies which nature Ten AcreREnou�" \ ,-' ,; -' ... "
. - 1 00tario Dairyman's AS�QciatioD, in the m�king process,' b�fore setting and after cuthnj!', the for live hogs, there is a, fair profit in the busi- l�": g��erntoe::'e�tkJ��i.rt��'i:': ��'!rl,e'!.��h���':," :�� �lff;,',� �1��:ri'["�1 �£��r��� Gar�en; �a. �,c; �l�th,l �1

.

f h d h'
..

h d' k
'

,

6 greatde,·dopmen\Sinmedtcine .. Bs\\'ell. ,Thoullands \Varner'sHedgesandEvergrecns, r, ", • 150
am curing 0 c ee�e, an IS oplmons carry milk and then t e cur IS ept in a state of'ag- ne'lil. The,current pricEil} now are from $1. 0 of people die every year from supposed typhold.fe- Waring's Draining for Prollt and Health, 1 50much weight. , .1 , italion by the ha.n'ds and arms of tlj6 men to "'1.90 Ilbove those at' the saine time a year ver, rheumatism or other com'plalntll,'when In realil ''''arlng'�I<::arth Closets aild';Earth Sewage;" - 50..

ty It I. trichina, and the r..ult of eating poorly eook- Waring's Elements of Agriculture, . - 1 00Flrst.-A rennet that is tak�n from a ralf working it. No cllrd mill was used, Mr. Joce- ago.-Prairie Fal·iner (Chicago.) ed and dlsensed pork. A Vllllt majority (jf all disea- Wnrlng's'Sanltary Condition In City and Countryh h b k eI ' d· k· .

sea arise from imperfect kl<lneys at liver. Tae 'IIver Houses. _. . - - - - - - 50
t at as never een suc e or Ie ,IS ran POl- lyn claiming'that he could make a belter, finer, becomes clogged, and Its work is thrown up n �h� Waring's Sanitary DraInage of houses and towns 2 00son, and should never be sllved. The eplf and more even curd by hand than he could by An interesting fact iiI connection with our kidneys: they become overworked and break d'own, Waring's 'Yf1l8ge Improvemeli!� & village fa':IDs, 75

and so the polson gets Into the blood insteaA' of being Weldenmann's Beautifying COlmtr), Homes, Ashould be at least three days old b�for� killing. the lise of, a mill. . The' extract alone gives a old 'friends, the Rocky Mountain locusts, was thrown from the system, No one with �erlect kl,er. superb qnarto vol; 241lthpgrapll plates, tn clrs 15 00(1) They are usually in Iheir ,best conditio,,n rl·c}\ color to the ml·lk, but where a deep color brought to light here during the week. While neysls ever troubled with malarIa; and t Is Hie pol· Wheeler's Homes for the People, . . - 200
sonous particle' whIch these diseased organs allow Wheeler's Rurat Homes" 1 50when the calves are from five to 10 tlays old, is desired anattoinp is added in the proportion cleaning away an accumulation of "spalls," to get inte the blood that clog the capillarIes or the White Cmnberry Culture, ,- - • 125, lungs and cause tubercules alid cOllfumption. :!.'hou, White's Gardening;for the South, -

- , 2 00but they d,o not very mnch in strength so �.o'1g of about I! drachms'to 109 Ibs. of milk. mortar 'and clay in the rear of the Laboratory, sands of children are dyIng el'eT)")"ear from drop.y Willard's Practical Butter Book, -
_ 1 ®h I I,

,

t· I ·Ik A h k d· d' th b k as the sequel to,searlatlna, when -in reality it Is dis, WfIlard'. Practical Dairy Husbandry, - 800
as t e ca ,ves Ive en -Ire v on mi. ssoon as It remains ,to,give the result of operations t e wor men Iscovere, 111 e nn ro en

elllled kldpey'. which lIave become weakened by the Woodrufl"s Trotting Horse of AmerIca, . 2 50they begin to live on solid food, 'the st;ength ,01 upon the batch of milk of which we have been �round beneath, 'ii c�mBider!ible number of nests fever they. Mve.just had:>Jilere'i. another strlinge Woodward's Cottages and Farm Honses,· ; 1 00
thing: not one 111 ten peQl11e who' have dls_ed kid- Woodward's Conntry Homes, - - - 1 00their stomacbs, as rennets, begin to abate. Th.e speaking. From this 1,540 pounds of milk of gr!l88hoppers' 'eggS, at the depth of six or Deys'notlce any pain in tM'vi'cin,ty of the kidneys, Woodwa.rd's Graperles '" Horticultural BuIld'gs, 100t h f I fi d Id II h be b d b· h

•

ch Th bb' h 'b • red t for these organBloae their nervous senslbllltieB when Woodward's National Architcct. Vols, 1 aIrd 2 15 00
B omac S 0 ca ves ve ays 0 are genera y t ere was made 50 I . of utter an 146 I s. elg t 1D es.

I
e ru 18 a ove reler 0

they bec3me dIseased, aud the symptoms are shO\yn WOlld� ..rd'. SHburban and Country Hom.. , ].0 00preferred by che'ese make�s to tbose of o!�er or ol'"cheese. The avel'l\Ke would be lib, of but- was placed in poeition·in the ran ofl876,short- In
..W�1.����,o;��rb':���t some 'new truths he�e" ��lr.�U���r�::�try.Keeper, -

_

-

_ ' -" i ggyounger.
I. ," " , tel' to 15t lQa. of millr;, and 1 lb. of cheese to Iy after the depoeh of the eggs, appear.ing fresh certainly but they Bound very re...onable to m:e," Youatt a.ndW)ooner on the Horse1 -!

- 1 50 ,IT,0 ,obtam the best, ,rennets" Ithe c.a,lf '10,'8,lOlhs, Ibs, of milk. Tnis was in the latter and heahhy'wheo taken from the gronnd, were "weuiw.hellter may "re-reasonable or neitl I have Ylluatt(ll."d ',"tinton,Cattle," - ; - '- 'I tidfI
demoDBratedtomy own satisfaction that they, are Youatt,onSheep, -",

-
, .. -

.-" 100.hou,ild be allowed to Buck or to jIe. fed. a �o- ipart, of,,o�toller,' Mr. Burl'lll was setling his placed, by Supt. Graham, nnde� favorable oon- true, and I propose to Btand by them, no matter how yonatton the Dog, - ;- - - - - 2 50I 12 h be, "II I'd' ' mucnoppoBltionlmayrala\'b1;dowgso, AnYJl,"tn, ,--..--r"' "" J "-"Ile�te ,m� 10UI'B lore �I mg. � butler,.t 35c..,perlb., and at the rate at which ditions.fOl'hatChinr, nnel, in ne.tlme, a'swlU'1ll behepolftlelan, preacher or pb)'B}cl':n, wlio is BO The readers of the FARMER wishing qrfoultural• ""a way((o th I t 1·" h .lo h ld d I h f li I
. _ll ''''-I.

COlllicJ.��Of »t.' pc)al!et 11QoJt'l'lI,of,.hIa oWlliperllln- bookl:are,lUlluttkl thattbe firm of T. J. KeDam &08.,1,111:-:-,'1, l_gIJe e I!I �F.'l: -mg_h, "ltP(C �".,IIQ ufng t e past IOm- 0 veYJu'l'e_e """,ptilllm .p"etvMi Clme alendS'" itult1f'yhlmseJfbysllRpreMlngtllllman. ofTopek",ltallf!88,wjlo:wlllfurniahanyofml'"boveanti kl,l� '!f �ext morning. 15 �oqP'. i� n9� mlJf"it.,itt',Iife.,&o �"y thia will' bring, llc, wlien from t1iea. four-Ind-a-half-year-cild eggs.!...7n-' ff'e8t-1irol!l iSJnn.wo.lhll' Ilbe "name or,in"n. &Dd·iun- works 'are thorough\, reliable and resi!Onsilile ,ndtoo, 10ng,b,uti,!�i1)",too,lo� w,�tholltrb�i�gj iti4, liMd,lofJJ;D.Ad!et•• I
'i Idv.stnialist! " t, ,!" ��r;JtI� confidence 01 the publ!J:"w�qra,,b,� orP'1rs'l¥'llltllclDwil belP�WA�'��-:��.,,'---------�----�'�'�--------��'..__--�-4,�.�"�,�,�.--�!,--�,�r�----'���I__� �__��.�,�t�f'�, ��,�,�__�__�,

• '��-----'-----===�;.;=��,'�.=_ -� �._'_�_j_'_'c__1�,_T__,'_I;__I!_u__I'l�,_·_']_',_·_'� , ·rrn_'_,__l�,>�,�'�• ,
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fed, the stomuch becomes inflamed and COli'

gested with blood, giving' them n dill k reddish
nppeurnuce, and the disturbed condition thus
occasioned is curried with the sleepings of the
reunet into the cheese and nfleets it very "4a-

It i. now n universnllv udmij.ted tact thnt the vOJ'"bly, The calves should live till the curd
bodily und constitutiouul qualities of the on: from their lust meal is nenrly dissolved,ond
spring are similar to those of the parents, eith- uo longer. As the curd uisappears the congu
er combining in vnrious proportions the quuli- lating agent accuumlates, not in the juices of
lies of both parents or taking entirely after the stomach, as might be supposed, bUI is de
one. In respect to cattle and sheep especially, posited on the iuside of the stomnoh, forming n

in most cases the qnal rties of the male parent delicate coating, fnintly flesh color and very
predominate in the oflsprlng, and the more tender, which breaks: fl' in thin flocculent scales
will be the case where an ill· bred female is 11p0n slight friction.
bred to a well-bred male. By well-bred we As this coating cout.nins the coucentrated
mean those whose »ncestors have for several strength of the rennet, it is desirable to pre
geuer.uious Leon g(10'�, that is, have possessed serve as much of it as possible. To this end,
the peculiarities in constitution anll shape, the suck, wben taken from the calf, should he
which it is the object of intelligent and expe- handled with great care, The contents should
rienced breeders to obtain. The characteristic be emptied out carefully, sack turned inside
of such an animal will therefore-be of such pe- out, and :lny specks of dirt or hairs that may
culiarities as have been described. On the appear on it, picked off. If further cleaning is
other hand the ancestors of a bad-bred animal necessary, it may be carefully wiped with a

may have varied in every possible way, and moist cloth; ,"atel' should never be used in
there will he therefore, no distiuguishing char- cleaning. When sufficiently dried lightly
acteristics in its family; it is:co'usequently most salted, It is ready for drying, which may be
probable that the animal produced from a cross done in any convenient way, so that it, shall
betweentwo animals so circtimstnnced will" be 'not waste by 'd�ipping or injllre by tainting.
more like the one in whose family there is a It may be stretched on a crutched limb, its
distingllishing characteristic, than the one in ends may be tied and inflated, or it way be
whose family no sllcb characteristic exists, cnt open, and Illid on a dried board, which will
The Drst ol\ject which IIny breeder of cattle aid in drying by absorbing its moisture. 'I'hese

or sheep runst keep in view is th.t _his stock modes of presen'mg are very much belter than
sh&1l be healthy, In the selection of a male salting in pickle, or 6Uing with snit.
animal therefore, the first thing to be consid, If exposed to too much heat, rennets lose
ered is the indications by wllich it may be pos- strength quickly; 120 degrees F. hent will kill
sible to form a jndgment as t.o his constitution, the strength entirely; tberefore they should
In all auimnls a broad chest indicates strength never be dried on plates 01 tins round the
of constitntion, and there can be no doubt that st.o\'e,
this is one of the importaut points of form or

shape to which it is material for a breeder to
look in the selection of either a bull or a ram.

Selecting Males for Breeding,

------_..�--------

Summer Prunmz.

It is net enough to obsen'e that they have wiele
breasts or bosoms, hut the widtb which is no
ticed in looking at them from the front, should
show great fullness in the part just under the
elbows; it is also important that they should be
thick through the region of the heart. Anoth
er indication of strength of constitution is that
a male in the fullest sense, should h'lve a mas

culine appearance, and with this view a certain
degree of coarseness is not at all oqjecfionable.
Another point to be carefully consid

ered is the muscular system. Great muscu,

lar power is indicative of a good constitution
a \d goo� health, bm it has a merit in itself.
Large muscles are the usual accompaniment of
strengt.h of constitutIOn and it also shows that
when ready for the shambles, there will be a

good proportionate mixture of muscle Ilnd fat
in the meat. In both bulls and rams, a thick
neck is proof of large muscles, and there can

hardly be a grpater fault in either animal than
to have these wanting. Other indications of
muscle will be more difficult to observe in

sheep than in cattle. In a good bull there
should be a full muscle on both sides of the
back bone, just behind the top of the sboulder
bladt!f'; he shonld also have the muscles at the
outside of the thigh full and,extending nea�ly
10 the hough; A bull having all these indica
tions will seldom be found delicient in mnscle.
There are very few farmers who are able to

keep choic� breeding stock of both sexes; this
is reserved for the rich, many of whom are al-
80 fanciers. But every farmer should breed to a

good male. He should observe carefully the
quality of his cows and breeding sheep, and,
observe what are the faults most prevalent ,in
them; these faults he should be particularly
careful to avoid in the males he is to use. If a
mole animal can be found having no faults, all
the better, but snch animals rarely exist. All
a breeder can do therefore, is to avoid pulling
a male and'female tegether whose f:ll1lts are the
same, so as not to increase the faults already
existing in his stock, If a farmer wi.hes to

improve his Hock of grade sheep, he should
obtain a thoroughbred. buck. We are not

speaking of particular breeds now; the breed
must depend upon the oqject of the breeder 1D

connection with the characteristics of ,his flock.
The long, middle and short wool sheep each

has its advocates and each has its· valuable

,

!

,

gunze,
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A RICH EXPERIEtlCE. BOOKS FQR FARMERS
FOR SALE BY

Striped Bugs. What a Prominent and Well-Known
New York Physicien Told a

Reporter.
T. J. KELLAM & CO.,This insect, which is properly II beetle lind

not u hug, is notoriously destructive to CIiCUIU

bers, melons and squushes in this state, and it is
nlmost impossible to prevent thelrdepredations.
There nre five 01' six remedies. The old fash
ioned wily was to !JtlSS around three or foul'
times Ii day and pinch them to death. This is
effectual but troublesome. A lntter mode is to
cover the pI lints with cheap gauze st�etched on

wire frames. This is sure and not very expen
sive. Some have uttaiued good results by
sprinkling hurd-wood ashes; others scatter over
the vines powdered air-slacked lime, whicl; is
it partial remedy, The ouly sure way is either
to pinch them to death or cover the vines with

183 'Kans�s Ayenu8,
Kisllevelations Upon a Subjeot of Vital Interest

to All,

No orchard or fruit garden can be said to be
well mannged if summer prnning is neglected,
for the strength ;nd vigor of the trees, bushes
01' vines will jJe ",asted ,in making supe.f1uous
wood instead 01 forming fruit buds for next
year's crop. It is better to pinch off a tender
shoot than to let it become a strong branch
needing the application of the knife, or it may
be, the saw. The old proyerb whiCh says "as
the twig is bent the tree is inclined," is very
expressive. If we wish to obtain well formed
trees, we must begin in proper time and bring
them into the desired shape by proper pruning,
The formati·:n of low branches should be en-

New Process in Cheese Making.
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�ll:n:,lli, JoNl. '"· ..:·· ..·,�f.HE··KAN:SAS· FARMER:·�'
. .....

NLt'lttto" Ittt.t �ll;ltU"'t I bel8i4gahd1iVouid like fo':vote wilh' tHe.lII; 111ft 'Man 'who don't get btl! one meal a day, three
�"'"... '" "�", r:tJt 4� ",,� ..

' \ tlt!!y aYe )heilitil� liisgnl!ted :\Hth the 'plall of'vo� to five dogs.) The man 'who: never gets any
============:,:::':':0,======'=:' ,ting'yeal' after year for men"who"have' no sym. t!lilig to eat except he steals it; from five to

NATIONALG"�ilGe,-l\{aster,! J, ';1,.' iw.oodman, Of ''':.thy'With'' them and whd" � goveritorS and elghtdogs, Families kept from"starvation by
Mlcblll!L" I Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland,. Washlnllliln, r-. .

"
,

, , " .

.. ,

D.O,I'...........ret: y. M.McDowllll! Wayne,N. � 'r' legislatbili, are"lowned,' soul' ana 'body, by mo. by churcl\'charitleii and city and county poor
EXEClJTIVECOlllJllITTEE,-Henley James. of Inllianai 'I'" . 'II ,'", .1 funds are never without a mongrel,' whelp,D.W:t'attlAikenl Of,South CiIotolllla'; W. G. Wayne, or nopor ea. ' " WI

NewYork I Tli" d" ted "th th'ii' d if h . d d fi ' d' fl d gr e and from
rANBABBun GRANGE,..!..M&8teI':'Wm, 8lms, Tope, ". ey' arc, we say, isgue t:U WI I ,an I oun -an ce, an cur 0 ow cegr-e,

kaL,Shawnee county: 0,: John F. W!,IIIIII"Grove ClIY, Ithey find men "who'do tlleir duty' 'and make six to't.wentyJseven cats.-Texa$ Planter and
Jerrerson county; :t,: Samuel J, Barnard, Humboldt, I h ,.. .... I' d' � �'h'" h' P .. "

Allen county;,lSecrelary:George,Black, Olathe, John, aws I at'are rmparue an enrorce 't em, I ey· ... armer.

Ion county '11' 'ot I th
. Itt" £ t th'''dogs ' ' ,

ExEOCTI'V. COHJllTTllL�WJ'lI, Jones Holton Jack· WI vo e or em, e mg par y go 0 e .' A b II II h ih t Kansas has 19
Ion cou1'lty· P. �. Maxspn. ElIIporla':Lyon county; ,The' respective''polilicaIl parties can retain the' .

census u e II s"\o�s "
a

,

IW, H, Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county, � hd b I'
. 't th b' " • t'n dally papers,TT6 mornmg- aad., .13, evenmg.

,r ,: .' � J .,�rmers�w u I e ong 0 em y nomina 1 g
Th

I

7 ki' d' h b
.

. ,
, eh of thel rigbtlstaliip and they can 110 it in .e�e are 1, wee res eonnecte Wit, t ese

OPl'lGER8 OF IiANSAB'STATE ALLU,NOE. IP,
".

'.
.

'I tded dailies, and,two Sundav papers,' The average
I Presldent-W, S, Curry, Topeka. ,. .

no other way, ,. As fariDers ·we ha'fe cone u . • : . . � .

1st Vice Presldent-N. G, GlII, Emporia, Lyon Co, t'bat,oulifirst dut iii to save our farms fro� be. aubscrlptton f9r dallies.is $1,,10; average dally

cold Vice rresldent-J.,T"Flnley"Mor�head,.l&betbe .: hIlI P'... ,.yp I' ted b the '1 ads and .clrculation, 1,280; aggregate daily circulation,
'. . mg W 0 Y a ..ro ,a y e ran ro

23
.• h kliBdWlce,Presldent-A. A.,Power, Great Bend. ,Bar· I

th
.

"'k c' n pores 'fo p otect our- ,051; average CIrCUlatlOn.of I e wee les con-

tonC!,. ,0 er cancer'll e.mo 0 I, 'r
d

.

h d"1 '2750 '41
Treiunirer·-Geo. E, Hubbard, Lamed,PawneeCO. sellves frlllIi the ap'parenlly 'deliberate 'plan' to

necte Wit, t1�e �lles, , ; aggregate,' "

Bepret!LI'Y-Loul8 A, Mulhollan�1 Topeka., ", I�ad all. the' burdens nf' 'government upon' our ,264. Duri,ng tile year. endiog June 30, 1880,
FINANCE COllllllll'TEE. ... th 70-9412 d T

.

I I d d 2
I. M, F�y, Plum!> Gl'll;ve, BuUer Co:; S,C. 'Robb, Wa·' shoulders. and to secure' just treatment in our '

ere :were k' ."
, ".1 les ClrCIi a e ; an ,-

Keeney, Trego Co,; Thomas O. HOBS, Valley Centre, business relations with'all other cl888es
. 179,508 wee. hes..

8edgwlckCo,
. _

'

====....==========="""'"
" l ." "---'. rr ,'-' I This, determination; troubles tbe old moss. ' , "

th!,,�:g�r�lk�g�.:�r�,:wcoil''::o'!�'e''a':.������' back'lX'litician,'for he is not in sympathy wilh �dllttti1itmtnt�.
lations and a description ofallsubjeclll oC general or it, and he is alraid that the farmer will distrust '. I '

II)leClallnterest to Yatrons. him if he pretends to be•. .li.et us 'keep eur Our'readen, in replying to advertilementl in

object constantly in view, and paint in blazing the :rarmer,. will do UB a favor if the,. will It&te

letters on our' banners,' "Justice and freedom in theirletten to adv4!rijlera �at Ithe,. law the

.for the farmer,"- lVestern ·Rural.
advertilement in the�nlal Farm,�,

,STOCK FARM FOR S�LE
I�W5 acres sltueted Ih Hnrper county I 11 miles �uth otAn ..

thony tJllslote line adJRCent to Ihdfan Territory' well wn- ROBT. C. THOHAq, Emngham, K88•• breeder at
, 'Short Horn Cattle and Polaud-Chtua Swine.

tered and plenty ot range. PrlceJt700. For further partie-
YOUD8 �tock for sale at low rates; correspondence

utere cett o,n o� ,aq?l"� 1 1 :J'
. ! R'. 'L. PRUYNE,

+ soUcite • A Yearling Bull «,_o_r_sa_l_e_, _

, i- '', I,.�tl lllW' ')i)Jlu1f.Creek,Kansaa. E T, FROWE, breeder or Thorough,bred Spanl8h
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stock). Bucb for

sale, Post Office, Auburn, Sha.wnee Cd., Kaos&8.

P.�;'�d!':�i ,�����F:br.�a����E��'r���t'ileMgt
shlonable strains,' �he bull at the head or. the herd

welgbs SOOQ'pounds" Choice bull. and heifers, Cor
sale. Gorrespondence solic�ted, .

I offer 300 Sbeep for sale, 150 grade'Cot.8wolds a!ld
150 grade Merinos, Also live thoroughbrcd Mcrlno

rams,
'

Address
'

W. 'A, FOLLETTE.
'. , ... , d" ( :K.jID"I'" City, Mo'

HALL B'ROS: ,'I:nn Arbor MIl)h" make a spectalty
'oCbreeding the cl!olcest-stralns' of Poland·Chlna

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire .Ji'!gs" Present prices Yo
less than last card rates. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. A'
few splendid pl�,jlll8 and boars,nmv ready,

For Sal'a C'heap.
All the machinery and fixtures for a lIrst-clB88 'MIAMI COUNTY NtJR8ERi��Uth Y,.!"r, 160"Qr.ea

Cheese Factory, as follows: 2 olx hundred gallon vata bulks��Plf,el!.:rj;,��;er�IFJ'!�.5.I':-�:f'��i\t�f'�-r:1e
(one entirely new), one s\cam boiler and fqrce'pump, cooslsta of lQ million .06age,.hedgoIplanta; t50,OOO ap!
20 presses and hoops curd mill curd vat weighing pIe seedlings; I,OOO,OOOapple root graft8;SO,000 2year ap·t I' J pIe trees, ana. 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We ha.ve
ca�, curd knives, hoisting crane, and many otber sr' also a good B88urtment of che,ry and peach trees or-

tlcles too numerons to mention. .MI will be sold namental stock, grape v!b'es, and Small fruita. Per.
cheap and on ttine with approved security Also 18 sonallos,Pection of stoelt, reluested. Bend for price

8O,ga�i�n m.llk,�ans: CR��F9RD 1!IOOREl, lista. Ad,dress E, F, !lADWA ,):,ADER, Louij:1;>urg,�.
.

; Tonganoxle�Lva:l:en1"orth Co" Kas.' ", 6 �;EE,mI"''''' '"" Inll

HISH-BRE,O. KaIisas HOIDOlurSBrtos.
Offer 'for s,ile Home ir,own FrUit and ornamental

���� W���,s, l����:wal:��:I�q.��ii�'W����sA�u1ted
-La.wrence, KansnB.'�ANTEE)

Immediately a good shepherd, capable' 'of handling

}?s.s�'1fA:v��I':e=t�w�sg<Ilo'ii C�,�I��S, Apply to

Par'&_1e. If you� t'V811b'to 'buy' THRESHERS,' etO\."'ER'HULLEiis.
Ht>RSE POWERS'oR ENGINES (eltber .portalile'or''llraci.'
tlon, to ,\l8e for,threshing, gawln!; o. fo�,general'Pur·
poses), �uy� tHe' ':Starved 'Rooster' goods, "THE ;BEST
IS THE CHEAPBST."·"For"Prlce List "and' Illustrated
Pnlllphlets.(sent,freeLl¥rite,.to ........ " ..... ",

.

, .

" : T&E�UItTMAtill<:¥ tr:,!:�.L9:l!:i9Mri1�i�i,{
! .(,,. /',"If" ._ ••a�,�__!I!..0.

We agaln call the attention of Patrons to the

fact that we desire items of grange news, of in·

terest to Patrons.
SHORT HORNS.,",

Five bjllions of caPJt,a1 con.l)llnp'",�ed i!l, the A corres'pOndeni in' the Grange' Vi8i1or giv'l8
hands of half a' dOlen men, control in,a grea� some sensible hints in the following lines.

, mel\Bpre �h!llllgislatlpn, anq . carryil!g . trade of ""The�e is probably not orle' in' a hundred but

; the. nation.. JI<l'pt, satisfied with their present, who can transact busine88 sf at time that will
" gains I\Ild ,inBuence, these men ,are actually not interfere with the meeting of the Order.

: grasping for the reins of gove,rnment and im· Let Patrons then become patterns pf pune'
:; perial dicta,tion over, t,he proht�" if, any, which tuality, order,' and confidence in our"unaerta'

· the irader, merchant or farmer shall be allowed king, Let not the fioger' be poinled' at us,
,

to realize for 'his labor. .

" '-

,saying, 'These farmers have entered upon a

"

'

" great work, but are not equal tb tlie tB8k.' To

He WhoWlll Not Sow Must Beg: every Patron in Ihe land we should make the
".'

,appeal�Brothers and Sisters, be ever in aUen·

There' is �uch complaint. �mong 'farmers' 'dance u�n the meeting of your Orde�, bring
that they are poor ,9ompared With other classes with you thoughtS' which"you haye matured
and that they do not have a fair chance :wnli since last you met, come early so·that you may

h I breed and have Cor �e Partridge Cocbtns, Plymouth
,them. Is this 'entirely true or are t ey'more have time to:ventilate them. Be so punctually Rock., Pekin Duckll, Embdon GeeSe. mon... Turkeyo,
� given to grumbling than others? What.would on time. that 'your Gate.Keeper s!iall be the ft� �ulnel,::,,�';,�r Duckwlng 'Bania,!,"" and can,a.,.

be ·the consequence to other classes If.,they first to forget the manner of getting in through p�::.80 or.r fOl' aale Grade J�rsey IfclCers, !lnd Bhepher�'

, were to disregard the mein� ca�culat�d to'ele· the closed gates, anEl except'on very imperative '. ' JB,JI!i;IMRI�IJ&!.....
· vate them? Could they m81Iitam their present occasions never disturb Ii se88ion 1)y ingress 'or "'- Buy' 'Q'uinby's N".ew Bee-.,K,ee,�i.,ng! ...
standing it' they gave no patronage or encou'r"

'
. ,.. w

egreBS.
agem'ent to, the societies and institutions froql There are in every organization persons 1&1 For St.50 and learn how we were enabled to III

, which they receive their strength? with the. proverhial three haods, one a li.ttle
oblnln over 15;000 lbs, of honey from 176 colo·

h I 'Z nles, In.t season. $enel lor tllubtrllted circu,

; 'I1he advan�ages .t at, one c ass possess over behind hand, but most of yoil can, and we ' lar describingbest 'Hives, 'Extractors. Comb '

l another ,are, not aCCIdeutal aod sp.qntaneous to
'trust will be promptly on time and be well 0 I��n1t�t��c������l:es�':,"�iait;�IS, G1om,'111

those w.ho enjoy ther,n; the.yare, the result of
paid for the elfort. When ollce 'tbe habit ,is L, C. ROOT & BRO ..

II d ed d fI t If th :::c Moha1vk" N, y, en
we Irect an .perseverIng e" or • ,ose 'firmly established in your meetings of promp'
who are ,looked upon as a favored class made

tly opening on 'time, you will find'rilany ways AF f S "I'"no use of the means they are able to control of filling the sessions with business"wit humor a,rm or 'a 8.
they would rell:p no envIable results. B�t they and intellect; wiH carry' . away ,wi'h y�iI food ".

,,'

are. :�illing �o un!lergo the circuD!stanc�s.�f .for reflection and profit which'will make your
150 acres; 50 under cultivation.' WlII sell stock,

trainIng that de.velpp strength and abill�y lives I1etter and happier, .

' :,' ���'c�����t"a���eaa��·?,��t�i� ����\��r';:'ll�II�}
which are the invariable conditi?ns.?f SU�Ce88. Then by the slow growth of might and right W.;'rs;a7cl'luY!�":d���,�allna't�dN�'W�����lroad

,

In the,!lrange farmjlrs can rec�lv:e all t�e.l!d. oUr Order will rise to the majesty of which it
Grand View, Morrl8 Co., Kas.�'

• vantages �ha�,l!-ttend a ,�Qod busI?�s .trll��llng, might be cllpable, and its �dherents staud' BU'TTERWORKER.
co-oper�t�.ve elf?�t, sOCiety ft88�Clatlon, sch�ol politically, socially, morally, and 'fin'anciallY'

, aThnd" mcon0stv!!',.�UtV";eoltmPnl',,and college experience, even, and yet ho,,: �ew with the DeBt and ,first 'in the land.!' , J "vent:ed, w';�irsrOlb�}n At Saint ;Mary's, Kas., Tuesday May 31,
·

farmers, throughout the country, are aV81llng .. , ," '
.. ,. 1es81han 5mlnute8; aloo 1881,

.: the��lv� of ,its ��n,i�ol� be�e.fita. Theron., Each granie, subordinate and county,'is 'just ��r:1." �ng E!{;'¥'S by ST. MARY'S COLLEGE and J, W. FITZGERA.LD.

Iy s.mnd stll,1 and wonder at the success wrought what its membe� make I··t.· One I'S entl'tled WAN!IlED. bend fij r 100 head of pure bred and hlgh.grade .SIIorl Hor"s,
, I

00 Clrcullir,
"

com.lgtlng of cows ,vlth calves, helfers'bred to Sbort-

,'by others' ,!h� are tru,e �? tlielll:selves an� the�r' ,t� pl'8ise( fdr lits 'JuOO'essfui r.�fforts, )a\;ot.het 'A, H,REID; �6 S,�I.!tebnth St" Phlladelpbla, Pa,,:" �,�I� ����e�el'::'�lf,.:Qgi.�w,nr�.�!�:'��o;:,,�uc';���
institutions illld :Gompl'ain that they are mov· m�st take the responsillillti�f' failure, One hlfh grade young bulls, fit for'.ervlce.

. THE COOLEY CREAM.
·

ing o� le,a�i,ng t\e�i�d the voor f�!mer�. • , �� the grand satisfaction of Knowing that they FIRE,PA I'N"'f ASK"" 85�iA�i"g����si�f:f1;� 'f:::d�hat 'g�nnd ijlre �!�:: l':'mol,':e�:es:l-
A I b t f th are unwilling to ,

PROAF I"., ; DE�S P C .2d 283JJ7 11 h I I d tlons of this state fcra
, .arge r�oV �.'?n 0

.

em
.

have' done a ,good and profitable work, wnile V FOR IT No.�l�f�, s'ia��at the he�� Ofn�:�F�rzg��"f:J\'s t-::.. year or more, summer

contrIbute anytliIng to �llIld �p th� .great to�er \he .�ther is harr888ed: with disappointment. p:eI7e������8'�F"�:..:��h�l1��'i!'l'��f.��!_ ",'ale! Valley Herd. Beveral flne"mltres w'lth' colts, and winter, It aas proved

'of strength to thllm-the grange, they give In, thiS work we find, many .Instances""hEre
'

tion. TheaboveoomblnlldwlthonemlouJs'ren<lelb ;or':;''t�I�;e�t!Y1io;'f.\�g:�aJr�th�::a�bb�o �fJt��fiJ �lb;:':��eo��t1!::'';,,'i�ee�:
" those who' do work for' them' no word of en- ladies have done'much"more' than men :in 'the

. �e"�:��l¥�lb:'s�ir���c��t!�:, ��'Fn1t'81':,,�! "ClydesdaleStalllon,!' .will also be,sold.
.

,. gThhael.Bcaol88l�tChheuDran!ra;ISm':.mns·"
''I., d

.

tr
'. d

.

k II to • h bl It 01 Terms, six months credit with Interest at the rate D u

� couragemeIit; tdey
,

0' not' even pll OOlze an waYlof education in the grangil and be it said �o'(:'B�"��f:(h'l, 8'.i�'tbeir. p�:t��ifI[illlthIB":;;l1Int 'of S'per'cent, per aunum, or 5 per cent! discount for " turn, Ith tbe ooley,
· read the'strange'papers that so' faithfully" and t6 their credit, had it not 'heen f6r thi) .ioflu: ;o��:��B���fllf:m;!'�'HfJEl'iPl11J��irm� ca,sli ,,�l';le to,corqmence 'l-.t 1��OI�L p! Mum: '. ���s���n!:r�����n�a���

· unfalteringly advocate their·cause. This, toO) ence and elf�cts of ,theilady members,chun-
. CO.. 116.& l1,8Ji'rfol!klln,St.·""p\clIilQ,Uls. " " , " .1' ,'t, ,1, Auctioneer. ,����el��f;�o�re�<;:;eis�I�I�al�:�erl�s�,�ee�v!el!o�

� when all theJleseoDs' ofltheir calling teach them' dreds of subordinate granges'to.day doing ac·

.

oscaR BISCHOFF, ,;, I.

G
'. '., I • '·Mllk 18 sweet'nnd valuable for feeding purposes, A

·'that, "He wHo wrIll'not sow dirall'beg in" the tive.work w.ould ,have. ifailed,'landJlong SllICe , .

' I , (I,ale�f I\1!'Obo!l'&il!i"li'H,)" .'" ,.' ,',. R.oy,a'I:, ' ·e··'0'rg'e. '����:�����g�eOB than any other room o.r outllt for

':harvest and have hbthing."· "., , p'assed out of existence.�Cor" 'Journal. Of Ag�1 "H,' .'d
.

IDe�I?,�Tln "'1'1
i.' A Barrel Churn wlllla!!t you an ordInary lifetime,

•
� and yo,,!-will never want, to change for some patent

Rea.�onjl.b•ly ,;!:rouble�.'" 'riculture, 'I "",, ' 'J'�:I .' '1,1'.: I I· es ,,! "a'' 'O'W __

", ' humbug, ,,"

Order y'our Creamer and Churn of your, County
:,. .,' 0'' 1

.

I L"l. I". 't.' ,J,. j ,. � 1 �., 1, .;' 'Agerit,orsendto
. ,. . I

, j, '. '.�
-,- ,:' ;., ,How they Villw,litjm Texas, ',Fur•• iid,W••I. ' \

" .. " :J?e,d.;1C;,ree, , l or.�. LV1'\tE.A.JSr�
The QlO�t a9serv,i�g politician is just no� �D ., v. joo --,-.- ','I '

. ,� tof�I��h�bl:::!sm::���e���:O!i:�cga:'����flfa.Twine ir!!�Y�n����:�n�a�lf t�;�::;dT��Sjl��rll1l!flO�� TOpeY&;'Kansas, for crtculars and' price liBts tree.

ia state 0\ ,u:l'e�iqe88 �,��t is amusi��,,.to .th�se Mr. F. D. Cf!\>ura in ,the' ;KANS4S .FARMER' ,
.

' .,,' r � . 9.P.f�A;· KAB. the fan of IS71'",ROyal Georlll' I. olghl�enrs old thl. 'lfrlng ST;\trE, AGENIl', ,FOR THE COOLEY,'CREAMER,
.

who'believ"e tliat a period of, urwas�ness�lll!Io �xpresses ,!ome,ideas ppoq d'lgs,in:a style, rath'.1 '

' .

-j
--�. :�� r!"ahg::��I�"uMr::t·bh,::.,�l"b'�K��h?/'.�\/���1���,�::il and the Rockford f Bqss\ (Revolving. ,Barrel) Churn.

h r. II Id f od H' 'th SEMRLII;'Q, �ft,TnLl and mnrie; heavy boned, .bort 'Jointed; 10llg neck, 'heavy 'Dea,lci: In H1g-,!i!p.!;},urelia Salt;a:nd dairy 81lpplles,
. tee o,,!,.a w��, ,0 ,�Q •

. �• .,vlews,�I. e11 upon the,jIeroic., As it 1s 8. mustard plB8ter, ,

E E·'';�P MOM'-IY!'"P �:lyt��':e�I!I;���•.erJ'ie.l����,��:trf��r,���3u:t�i!�I� -

well t9�n�ed suspicion It�P .org!l�iiat,ion of.AI. which may be benefi<4all:y sprep"d uppn ;'llexas 'S H - Uon. ,Irishort, he was said by the government oOlcor.ot

I• d' t I" t k h h' i h
.• , II

. nugillo to ,be the bf:�t horse theY.\\'(;l'e cvcrcaUed to examine

lanCeS,an ,�? a ,a. �ss 0 ,n()w. �,�r,e .efs were:p'rnt,t.epresc.rlp\lopas,q. ow,s: ,,'" '" ':' to .' nndr,lI8Ilthron�htllenrltl.h'lIn.'1 'RoyaIGeol'ge,wtl..lred

goiog to get struck first. Of one tlung he feels "I '1m not aware, .of, ha;lling �ny.where ex· 'i"' " • ,\ AI)" ,. : .. I, ." 11 , bY�:nf'bni�:::r.d�Sp���b'�,':i ���':;'�nd.ivUl recomm�nd ".

I 'Ii � 1" i( t!. "

I �,! I k' d.
,\ \, Pre)lared from Tob1\Cco and other vegetable extrnctB, :Wnr� himselt to all compeLeutjudges Has proved hlmsel(a. sure

verY,sure: t 'e ,.armer uas at ��� aw;a en�:, to a pr�eq,myself in f�vo� oJ.� ,Iaxing,dogs.col' IhIlV, Il'I!n"'dlto CDre'acaQJ"oot<oY,Tlckll and'aU I'lUlIIeII InCoo!!
Coal'getter and his colthre themolif; unlCorm 'orany liOl�O'''' . ".' �. ." , iw

, .

al"" 'to}. (If Ii" d I' t' Ji'''m's''el'' and'his ;(\o··h!· th I 'I
.

,""" I.' •

h h I
log sh�ep. Is non �o�nou81 and 1 ���""wool. 76 in the country, nearly aU are hi own color aod style. 1 tl _ I'

re �zalOn,� l�. u'rl� ,,;"" :t" .,�7 ,lng: "II eg!8Ature'Il!""rle�eWIt d em.;I., am l':F.�l.i'Jrr..:lon. 2�galloDllWlllldl '��fuClrcu. Term.,�IOtolilliure;' " "" ",'.1

'C' lo�'l't' E1'C'lORS.�ntele�t�, an� 'is:,goin,�i' to, jj���_a d�lfere�t. �eai ,i� l�¥o,,: .,oj killinq Ihe,dog8.1., ;rh�t p�� in prac· .' , " ,�, 300 WeiltMain Stl, LOuIByllle,KY;' , , "', , ,,4 a ,
I �. I,' ',',

In polItIcal alfmrs, or llariles and pohtlclans tICe would settle ·the whole questlonlD 24 hours ·s�c"kn.;nf�!�J".t�J��Hl�Ail;:'£���fI't�e���v�"J,!l�; Kioka IlQO Ranger., .
.'

�ate d�'Mineid:,l,o b� ,'smas,'�•• ,�d . .'

'

T"f�r,e'j,d,Y;,o,.,.�s&� �.i,� the sp�ie of an ab�mina�I�, ;nuisance, th \� ,a.d�lng,the cost Qf can ,or )t�g, ,'. .' ;,il la;' chestnut.wlU, n alar and'.pot on, no.e, left foro awue

b �
•

h f Ii I, I.
t

.. � , 1M'II'
white, and',,'bife blild socks, Nbt 8urjlRsscd for st.yle and

1 elore' t e people 0 suc paramoun .lmpor· costs us millions afdqllars annually. to: main· ,,1: Sta'r, ,Aane I 1 ," "benuty III thqlitale,! BI,red I')' Comus, hA by Gre.u's ,Bn.
.! , ..

Ii'
" ' .' "',If) 'K' \, th' r.lll• d';ll ( ')J d" d

.

.

'-I ,shaw, dam Baltimore !\laitI. He Is n good traveler, and hRB
Itance as t ' e qpestlon 0 ma 109 e pro ncer talD an ,woul cause wool to ·be 80 .abundant ,! 1,

.

j 1 ) GRINDS twicel a,s fast,' Double fO�'�1���8����.I�lt�e�'����:.I$�5�ne of Mamhl'ino, r

;e�ual to monopoly, 'and of protecting hifuhfrom' 'that ��onomical farmers ILke, myself and ten the capaci(;y, Cheapest mil)' ,

The "boY.e hOl'lMl.,wlll stand fo" tbe seMon, from Ihe firs' '

h t 'Ii'hh' ]' b�"!"lt' d h d I h' b
made. Warrantedlnexeryre- ofAllrll to the Fom·th ofJuly,ntSllvcrLnke,Mondny 1st BuvsevenbarsDob-,t eourag�sw lC ave so ong eenpl'llC1Ce t OUSlln otlers,'1' 0 Jor,·15,years,ha.ve een I spect,We'm.nufactrlPetelidlf. l.'u.sdny amUVedne.dnY,nnd tlt mY8toble, corner, of Hu," . • 'I

"

'upon hlin with' the utmost impunHy:: In 'his 'arfayed in purple lind fine, cottonade, cQuld re,ent styles of c.ne mflls and dBOn nud lind 12\� atreet.,.Topeknj Thursdnb, Frldny nnd, b" , EIt' Soal) of
\' Ilfull stookofEvaporatorsand Bnturciliy',·Green.nashawhasll 10I'BCslni e30el... , I Ins ec riC

lisolated condition, he 'lias been"piiwerleSs to have for SundllY a suit of all wool jeans and Sugar Makers" 'supplle'., Send T, K, McGI,ATHERY.
, , ,

iJ>rotect himself, and whene':er'he 'bas be'en im· sblne warm s'lcks. "The sheep, ,aiser :who ex. :1
tor clr�ulllr to, "'. LITT'L 'E�S your Groce�.

posed upon or swindled, the pre88 '!hrd all 'the �Jcts,�he legislature to protect him�from dogs J,. A .. FIIELD 6& CO.!
'balance of the world' seemed to treat the mat, hlight.abont as cousil!tently demand legisla. 8t��1t�g:v1:d ols., St, LpUI ,

ter B8 a good joke. He haS been' ridiculed and tion to cure him of the itch. I believe that ill

hlackguarded, and every 'claim for' just treat·· wool.growingl\S in all other,human enterprises; ,

ment hB8 been sneered at, until a persnn who the gods help Ihose who' help. themselves, aud,
lmew nothing of the political system of the 'I have:po patience With the shepherd who sits

COUlitry, would be ,led to belie; e that thEl farm· around and whines because the law dosen't pro.
br was a nonentity, iristead of being the very tect his mutton. The average- Kansas or Mis.
foundation oithe nation's prosperity, belongiog 8Duri dog is I law' pioor.· Tw�nty.five:'cen(s
to' a cl888 that comprises three quarters of our worth of strychnine used by each breeder will

voting.population'and being one of·the 'chief give more and better protection than atl the

safegnards to republican institutions. .' But itlis leaislatures in America· are 'likely to give in
not aa safe to'indulge in this 80rt of\'tolly' arid the next fifteen' years." ",

' 'I .. ,

downright meanne88, as it1ot;lce w'as,' and politi� ·r.tBht in fl'ewishepherd81don't'liit atound aha,'"

� parties and1political papers are'fallt Bnding' �neforfJeglslation wlille cuts'andialkiiist olf J
'

it out. Like other men the' farmer h'is been :wUli their muttonlI'TheY'\ha'l'1l' a liabit;ofqui'cl[.
largely mfll1enced by his political·belief, but he Iy wallting them' ow, 'add their owners, .too, if
haa not been influenced to any greater extent they put in nluch1slack jaw,to "liere mean dogs
than other classes are and. have been. T go. ,

",. ", 1, l' :".
.Poliqcai and relilfions prejudices are very '. gur dog population is not very numerous in

m;ong in any, breast, but ·there usually col!les a the country. ,])hey chiefly belong 'in'towDS

ti'!1e when the' blindest eyes I are opened, if the lalid cities , and are'distributed according t� the

political belie£ and practice prove'to be inillu, 'wealth and ability of the citizen to keep dogs,
cal to person'll interests, ,])hat, time seems to B8 followsl A rich man, no' dog at ali," Man
have arrived in lhe history of �e farmers' in fair circumstances, one dog: Man' in ma

movemeut. Our farmers, to.day, lI;l'e partial to derate circumstances, one to two. Man who

the reapectiv.e poliUeal ,partite ·to�which ·the,.,;uet manageII to� e!Ib'Ifgtt tli'l!Iit; two to"tb'ree.

To Farmers .. and· Thresfie(me.n:I have now .for sale a numbcr oC young 'Bnlls ren�f�� ��rJI�'ai����til°:;,�:ft t��';,'ll���R���.of.R br�e '

A.mong them jlre seven pure Prfuccs�es or the begt
,trains: two Pcrl'g (pure Bates) and scvcral Young
Mary's, Ph·yllyses, etc, Mogt of them are sired by tho
famous 4th Duke uf Hlllhurst 21509,
For catalogUes and particulars address

J: C. STONE, Jr"
!,el\.venwQr!h, KRS:

Jerusalem Arttcbokesj also Light Brabtn�: Plymouth
Rock. BlackSpanillh, Bronze Turkey and Pekin Duck egga.
'Varranted pure and first CI888. Prlces low.

H. GRIFFITH, Topeka, Kns.

",

.\ _',

'HORSE, BILLs. WHOLESALE 'AND' RETAIL GROCER.
i.

, 1127 ][ansal Ayenue, Topeka,
The la'rgest Grocery House In tbe State,

,
j.
I, .,'DAIRY AND The CAPITAL' STEAM PRINTING HOUSE oC Topekoi

Kao8B8, 18 prepared to print In the best style, on good
heavypnper.allkindaand sJzesol, .If'. any Point.

POULTRY FARM.
Goods Shipped.' to
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; OW"
the block we occupy,� .and have no r!lnts
to pay, which en.ables us to sell goods

Those ownIng StaUlons and wanting bills can senti their or
ders by mall at following prlcesj

�Ol-4tli'8h�etbi11s, heavy paper, IS 00.
100 I-4th sheet bills, heavy paper,' - $4 00

The trade of Fanners and Mercbants In country and
towns west of Topeka 18 solicited,'

, WALTER" QROWN' &. CO.. ,

\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
162 Federal St", Boston, Mass,
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

CASH ADVANCES· MADE.
COmmissions to cover all cbarges on wool after It Is

reCeived In store, (excepting Interest. on advances,)
Includiug guarantec of salcg,\ on Washed Wools, live
per cent.; on Uuwashed Woo s, six per cent. Where
wools are held under instructions of the owners for
more than tl)ree montha.an addltlooal charge of one
per cent. will be made to cover storage and insura
ance, Information by lettcr will be choerfully given
to any who may deslre�ALTER BROWN & CO,;

. 152 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCES.-E. R, Mudge, Sawyer & Co" Boston,

Parker Wilder & Co" Boston; Nat'l Bank of North
America, Boston; National'Park'Bank, New York

Send copy with order. enclosing money In post office order
or registered'letter. with instructions as to style afcut to be

used. whether light or dark. ror draft or speed. The bUla
can be prlnte� promptly and returned by mail,or express.

CAPITAL STEAJrI PRINTING HOUSE,
TOPEKA. KAS,

J'O:J:N"T SALE
OF

Cattle a Horses

Cooley CreamerI "'1 \1 • .1

C.&.RD
.1),

P, ,
,

Ask !lim to give you a2d.

Chemical Flu�i'd. :�i11 of it.
3d. Mail us his

yo�r full address.

C,C,GRAVEB,Brownsville, Mo.,
} " • f'

, (Nc!,r Se,dlllla,) bill
Bl1eeder' and Shipper.

" EII1I8 for Hatching

, ,

,. 41'11. f We,Will
.

n,ajl' you
:at�EEJ"seven beautiful ca�ds,

. ,in 11)( colors' and gold, represent-Non COrr08IYQ'1 ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man.'"

. l

'F: E. MARSH,
" n'OL1fEN fBEeT'
J 9,��-r:v ,JJ

Yards.

�'l,'T.u, .L\S."
I wll� gs the balance
o(1lle rom my PREMI'
UM ,L BRAHMAB at
the fo116 low 'PriCtl, war�
ranted to cru:1J' sal'e, 18, ,I 60;
28, f4 �50; 52, � 00.

II

t L�CRAGIN &. CO.,Price Reduced.FOR ,SALE.
,

@neThousandBush"lsofSEEDSWEETPOTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plaolllin thclr seasoa. Also '"

lot of budd�d Peach, l·ye�r old and a lot of Apple
,W',:s�2·r,'\�.rs !l1<;l.'1iY ,'._ .

N•. lJ. P,IXLE1;',.
Wamego, K.aB.

&ou.1;]1116 41;]1 &1;••80 that It 18 now, tbe CHEAPEST -and MOST RELlA,
BIlE SHEEP MEDICINE In tbe world. fcnd for teg,
tlmonlals, price list, and directions.

JA.ME$ HO�GSWOB.'Ul.,
210 LaSalle St" Chicago, 1lI.

and
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188 THE KANSAS FARMER. JlI'D II, 1111.

This is the ever recurrin& question which By the time this nllmber of the FARHEB
puzzles the braiDB of statesmen. It creates reaches its readers, the wheat harvest, espec
IItrikes and bloody revolutioDB. The man who ially in the southern half of the state will be
could devise a way to adjllBt permanentiy this done or well begun.. ,,�
vexed question to the satisfaction of the work- No doubt a larglflper cent. of the men who
ers and the capitalists would deserve the eter- have raised wheat !ire'absolutely needing the
nal benedictions ofmankind. He would have money that it will lirIng to pay preBBing obli
a task harder than the twelve labors of Her- gations previously contracted and will be
cules. Capital is always the result of some- strongly tempted to thresh and market without
body's work, either handiwork or brain-work, stacking; it is in regard to this that we wish to
Ql" both of them combined. In America, very give our friends a word of cantion. Wheat, if
often the man that was the "laborer" of yester- .tacked from two to four weeks, goes through
day is the "capltalist" of to-morrow. But the what is known .. a "sweat," the moi.ture
change is not made without a certain amount passes 011' and then the grain is in proper con
olf energy and perseverance on the part of the diLlon for grinding or storing, as may suit best.
worker, nor without a sagacity that determines If threshed without stacking, it goes through
what is the best thing to be done. There is the sweating proce88 in the bin at no inconsid
leldom any "luck" abont it, ao so many people erable risk of heating and being partially, ifnot
seem to thlDk there is, but ii is the natural re- wholly spoiled. Beiag threshed and offered
suit of a very evident cause. Thousands af the for sale before going through the" sweat"
laborers who lament their condition will never all'ords a very plausible excuse for the miller
make it any better because they do not posseBB or shipper taking !"cl'ra)it&ge of the farmer and
the qualities that enable them to rise. All refusing to buy his wheat unle88 he will accept
men "are born equal" in regsrd to soma rights for it a price mucR lower than he caR really
that all po88eBB and none should be deprived afford to take. For this and other reasons, we
of; but they are not all born equal in the sense think whoever can should leav.e his wheat in
of being endowed with the same capacity for the ahock only as. long ;as nece&llary to cure the
achievement. The leading mind. the com- straw, and then put it in 'well bullt staoks or

manding talent, in money making, as iii every- rickl to remain at least twenty days, and if the
thing else, will take the first place, and those market and other circuDlltances, are likely to
who go to the waU make virtual confe88ion of justify it, do 'not thresh nntil the cool weather
incapacity. The prinoiple of selection in every of autumn. Then it can be done with m.ch
kind of life, and every department of the less of heat or hurry. Comparitinly lew men

world's work, is "the survival of the littest." It can stack grain as'lit should be, and a good
is SO io the financial world. The men who stacker is better worth four or five dollars a day
make the mos! money may not be th� linest than a novice who would work for nothing.
specinlens of humanity, conlidared from an No man is fit to. -t�rk on a grain stack who
ideal ltandpoint, but they are the best adapted does not unden¥d laying the bundles with
for that kind of work, and they wi�1 succ� in the heads higher thllli'the butts, packed tohold
lt and am&88 money while other people""less er.ch other in phwle,·UId topped in such a man

highly endowed io that dir�tion do th�. de- ner &I to neit .er lean nor topple over. Staok
tails of the work. That is aD unchangilf,ble your wheat with care, aod, if possible, titresh,
fact based on the original 'OODBtitution8 of sell and ha1ll to market in time of comparitive
things. U all. the. property of the U�ted I,isure, cool weather and gOod road!, is the
S..te8 were to be distribu!ed equally' amon& advice oftke'KANSAS FABlfER.
the JiIlople to-dal, it w01lld be onll a sonrce of
misery or nUn to manl of them, and fifty yean Th. Cotto. EXpo.itioll.
hence it would again be as unevenll distribn- ---

ted &lIt is now. It wonld inevitabll pvitate An official prospectus of the International
towards thOMl who are natural fiouciers. Cottoo El:position at Aduta has been hued
On the other hand it is not neoe.ary, it is by the director-general, Mr. H. I. Klmbal. It

not humane or right, for those who possess the
will open October Ii ud CiOMl Deeember 31,

power, becalJlle of a luperior . capacity to make aod from all present indicatioDl,will be a com

money, to grind down to starvation Wag�A plete success. In the language of the pTOlpBC
those whom they employ; It ought not to be tus, the �position, be�g the first world's .fair
a gratification to anl man to profit by the mis- ever held lD the south, very properly derlves
ery of others. The scant wages and pover!.y it, title from !he leadin& southern product�of many of these employeB ariSeB not a1togeth,,', the staple which forms the nuclellB of the wld
from the Inhumanity of the capitalist, thougl. est range of southern indllBtry-but i� scope is
it does in net a few cases but from the .harv by DO meaDB confined to cotton and 111 analo
competitions between �pitalists themaelvpd. gOIlB interesll!. The cl&8lification, comprising
The whole story of life is competition and bat; 'I�X depert.lDents �nd forty-one �ups, is de
tle. With the capitalist it is competition with Slgned to ln�ude ln the �ost sabsfactory man

other capitalists· with the laborer it is competi- ner poBBible In the promlDent bf!lnches of the
The l'tIiBRouri river ill the nightmare of rail- tion with other iaborers. As it has been in the Industry, without diminishing, in any degreeroad men-a mYlteriollB, shifting, slinly night- past, so it will be in the future, to a great ex- the preeminence of cotton and its. accessories.

mare. It is the most incoDBistent, incompre- tent; though more and more as the years go by �he �orth prop�es to sec?re due reprelentaheDBible and uncertain stream in the world. It there is a disposition on the part of the strong tion ID the �posltlon and ltS share of the.bencuts out a channel for itself which one would
to help the weak instead of crushing them. efits �o be derlved theref�m, and the� will be

be willing to swear was the very best channel These sentinlents may modify, but they cannot a unlven�1 hope that th18 firs! great d18play ofthe country affords. It jogs along apparently essentially change the relations between capi- southern lDdustry may contrlbute largely to
. c?ntented and �tisfi:;ct, and seems to have the tal and labor. They will ameliorate the condi- the growing prosperi\y of the south, and to a
alr of remarking, Now, I have got a good tion of the laborer make him happier and closer and more fraternal relation between thething.' This is what I've have been lookiog more self-respectin� make him more careful of two sections.
for for the put thOllBaDd yean." Then all of Jiia employer's ln�rests and his employer

--------

a 8U�den it takes a fancy to investigate the en-
more careful of the welfare of his employes' .or. Educate� Farm.r. Want.d ..

�mo.logiC81 qu�ities �f a cqrio� �rt of bug it but there 'Ifill sbll remain wide. gulfs �hich �,�
di.8cc)ven roamlDg off In the prame a mile or .

ot be bridged because men are endowed Education, refinement'of character and cuIti-
two away, and starts for it, cuttlng and alash- ::: a diversity 'Of talents and all were not vation of manner df' 'those engaged iii" anying out a path in the soft soil. The next bo to b finan" branch of bllBineBI, says'the Rural Messenger,
morning it lies lettled down in its new bed m. e

__c_·l_en_. h&l much to do wl� tite,seneral resPl'ct inwith an air of satisfactioo that eximpels the con- Som.thing D••irabl.. which that business is ;held by the public.
victiou that it cau,ht the bug, and that it wm' -- The farmers act upon the prevailing opinionbe quiet nn,U it_ another one. , 'Of the hundreds of Shm Horna acilli at that mulCle alone is necessary to the good

- auction in K_ City during the last mo�th, farmer, forptful of the feet t�at a cultivatedLive .tack in the great trlDl-MiIIi.iBlippi the larger Ihare came into Kansu and are dis- brain and an educated mind are quite as india
,nzina rqion are ,eDerally ID bettercondition leminated throughout the state, where for pensable-in these times of keen Itrugle and

THE KANSAS FARMER than was expected. Parties who have been to
• look up their live slock intel'ftts in Colorado

==============-=== and Wyomlog and have returoed, briog favor
able reports, The "round-ups," ;which are

now going on, and nearly completed, have at

=================_ tracted a number of capitalists seeking inve.1-
TERMS: CASH IN ADVA)l:ClI:. menlB, some oC whom have put money in we�t-

010. COpy, Weekly, for one rear. i.so ern cattle. The catlle were badly driCted dur-
OI1e fJoJIy, Weeki)" for 81x montha, . 1.00 ing the winter, but except in a few cases,whereO1Ie COpy, Weekly, for throe ,",ontnl, .ee

the Ceed W&l short and winter especially severe,Tbe IIM- care II used to prevent .wlndUnl! bum-
b__urine _ce In th..e advertilllll! colum.... they are in good condition, The loss, in Wy-4ClftrUaomenla ofloUerlBl "blAty bllters, and quack •• ed'l h" I� are not nMIved. .We aocept .ad"ertDoemenlI ommg lS represent as eBB t a� ror severa
*b' l\)r'ciiIIb; cannotRive opaoe and lake pA" In trade winlenl past The demand for stock cattle iHirail,.ltInd. Tbts Ia "I,,1IIa_. and It II a JWltand'

.

�11a1ol. rule adhered to In the pub.Uoation of TB.. ,better than ever. The prospect for sheep IS
�

TOSUBSCBIBER8. very encouraging. Young animals bring a

811becr1.ben llllouid "orr carefolly notice the label higher price than for the. past three years.
�'1Q>OD themanr!a ofthelr papin. All thOle Since spring opened the season haa been &Ia&died 25e:o:p1re With the next Ilona. The pa.
1I!8l''' o.lR "&JIl dlioontinued at the expiration of favorable as eould be wilhed for. Graas is ex-
=�.3If!;=:'.:�!.mIaIIn& a number re-

cellent, and the cattle are fattening finely.

Til. Kaau. Far.er CoapallJ, Proprieton.
Topeka, Jtauu.

POlt Olio. Adclre•••••

Wheo parties write t9 the FARImR on any
lubject whatever, they should give the county
Il,IId post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down In the post oflioe directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, th.e
poet o8ice clerks do not know where to send
papen or letters.

New Advertis.m.nts.

Am. B. B. UnlOD Leaon Helps,
Coburn '" Newman BooItL
Jlavemeyer .l!:Ider Pure8upr.
H01lllton,W. C. Jr., & Co Wool.
.1erinlnp, H. '" 00 8o.le of Jlne,. cattle.
Joael Brothen '" 00 BeTlBed Tellamlnt.
Lake, D _ " HecIp PlanlB.
Plummer, Wm Breeder.
SaYln, B. W OOlllDlllllon Merchant.
Velie, .ld&lllJ '" CO _ ...•.•OOllUDlJslon Merchantl;

The growth of the carp io American waten
is something wonderful. Mr. W. F. Mather,
secretary of the Central Fish Cultural ABIOOia
aon, says that in an old mill pond at Macon,
GL, carp deposited last May, when but two or
three inches long, had attained the length of
from twenty to twenty-fiv. inchee in Novem
ber.

It is claimed by some feeden that 100 pounds
of corn meal to 100 pounds of bran mixed will
give a greater gsin in flesh than 200 pounds of
meal fed alone. Meal and bran mixed is a

more perfect feed than meal alone. Bran con

taiDS a larger percentage of phosphoric acid,
potash and nitrogen than Indian meal, while
the latter contains more oil, sugar and starcb
than the former.

S't'ack It!

Leading busi�e88 men of St. Louis and'other
river cities, are agitating the project of calling
a cOnvention at St. Louis, al an early day, to
take into coDBideratioo the material interests
of the Mi88issippi Valley. It is proposed to
invite the attendance of all interested in the
improvement of the navigation of the great
river, and its . principal tributaries. Western
Co�gressmen will generallJ' be present.

Some of the newspaper fraternity are el:ul
tant because a KaDB&I judge haa said the pro
hibitory law of Kansas on the whisky question
was. unconstitutional and.lvoid. Why any hu
man being should exult over that decision is a

mystery to us. Better weep and cover our

heads with &!lhes and sit in sackcloth. Hell
may be eliminated from Scripture. but it can
nev�r be banished froDl the home where whisky
rules.

At a recent sale in Eagland, a "very prime
white heifer," 21 months old, was sold for $122,
for "the butcher. Ao English paptlr says: 'Tbe
IB880D taught by the case is oae which farmen
in these times cannot all'o�d to ignore. The
heifer was fed from the time it';;as calved till Ihe
day it was sold, at a handsome profit. The
animal was never allowed to 1018 Its calf J1esh,
bat.w&l kept in a healthy, thriviq, and steadi
ly iinprovins condition, eveJ;Y day adding to
its weijrht, and every week improvinr its ap
pearance in size and qualit7.

Som. of our stock men filed complaint under
the new Teue cattle law lIpiDSt the parties
who were holdin& Southern cattle on the Van
Hom branch. SheriII' lierner came up last
Tu__y morDing to take charge of the cat&!e,
but found no cattle nor men. They had taken
leave during the night and have not since beeo
heard CJ-om. Let it be known ooce for all, that
it will not pay to driv.. such cattle into Green
wood county. The stock meu and farmers are

in earnest when they declare they will
deal out the maximum of the I." to those who
would infect their herds witb -"rex!!8 fever.-
Madison News.

competitioo-to a suoce.lul farmer;:' mUICle.-rSUccelll In an oooupetion does not coDaist alo••
in making moneJ' out of it, but rather in com

fort, advantages and pleasur. it brln,s to thOle
enp,ed in it aud their families. i.. man may
grow wealthy, a f&mln may add acres to his
eslllie, but if done at the expense of his family's
comfort, or j( whlle cultivating his broad fields
he haa necleeted to cultivl!�e his own and hiB
fami)Y'1 intellects, !/leir, mental and,moral na
tures, "to develop a higper manhood and ,,0-
manhood amongst them," his buainj!l!l has been
a miserable failure. Intellect will outstrip
muscle in any cootlict. A few men rule the
destinies of the country; with all their boasted
"eaIth and numbers as ,armers, what influence
have they? It is a common complaint that
the welfare of farmers is neglected in the leeia
lature, that they, cannot bring Bufficlent pres
sure to bear te attain their objects, that they
are not heard. There are reasons why this i.
the case-it is a want of education and a lack
of organization and concerted action. Now,
the best way to correct this is to educate and lit
the youth of the land to fill honorable positioDB
and teach them to look forward to those posit
ions as their right and privllege, Not only
will this give them digmfied places 10 the
in the country, but it will make of them better
farmen.

generntions to come their influence will be
manifesl in the improvement and building up
of our herds. Among the Iqest purchasers
have been Mr. T. J. Peter, Osage City, of thlr
ty·four head ranging in price from $65 to ,S10.
Mr. Peter, we believe, POlISeBBed a considerable
herd before. Messrs. J. L. Drieklll and 100',
Dodge City, were e'.it(ensive perchasera for tbeir
southwestern ranches. HewiDB and TiIUI, of
Cedar Vale, J. J. Bushnell, Quenemo, as well
a8 several others; e�ch purchnsed small herds,
or good foundatioos for them. Mr. Chaa. E.
Allen, of Maohattan, bought a few good ones,
among them CoMelia'a Duke, a fiv.e.year·old, at
$510; and if this bull breeds as well as well a.
he showed on the fair grollnds in his three
year-old form lIlr. Allen is to be congratulated.
W. A. Harris, Esq., a well known Lawrence

man who, for some time, has been collectinJ: a
choice herd of, we think, tbe Young IIIary sort,
secured two el:tra good animals, viz: Sharon's
Oxford, a two-year-old red bull, at $400, and
Grace Belle, an 18 month's red and white
heifer, at $360. Unless we are mistaken, Mr.
Harris will, some of these days, he discovered
88 poesessor of a herd of�hort Horns that for
pedigree, style, .color, sile and intrinsic value
are not eurpaseed'anywhere. It is very grati
fying to know that as a rule the large number
of cattle sold at these'sales went into the hands
Of practical farmers, who will use them to crOBB
on their common stock, thus utilizina' and dis
seminating their valuable qualities directly and
to the utmost advantage. It is the small farm
ers who breed the bulk of the beef cattle, and
when Illchmenhave been educated up to buying
and using a thoroughbred, the beneficial results
are soon appreciable.. At the same time the
men who' have the means and enterprise to
breed herds of thorQughbreds and sell them at
reasonable prices, ar.e puhlic benelactora.

Quite a large amount of broom com bllll·been
planted In the couoty thiB Bpring, and more

will yet be planted.-N..... County TiMes.
Wheat harvest will commence in a week's,

time. The crop is very promising, and the.
only danger seelDl to be of too much wet we...·

ther.-Eldorado PrU3.
'

The·great cornfields of this county are this
year, as lUual, found in the township' herder
iqg the ArkanIU and Nena8lC&h riven. Th_
bottom landB, in some places milel in width,
are al a fertjl. aa the famed l'fIion .Uhe Nile.
;-Sufllner Cb. Prus.
P. Conboy with hi. farm �f 1,040 acres has

planted 250 acres of com, over 100 aCreI of
flax which looks fine; there are fifty acrel more
on the farm. He has 150 hogs, 50 cows at

home, while he and J. Larkin have 250 cattle
in Linn county.-Louisburg Herald.
The area of spring "heat in this county is

about 5,000 acres, or about half what it waS
last year. For the P&lt five years it haa been
gradually fallina' behind. and we predict that
ill five years more scarcely an acrewill be soWn

except in we offailure of the flill crop.-Q••

bome Cb. Farmer.

.-\. St. Louis PrCB& dispatch of May 27th. says
a contract has just been closed Cor an experi
mental shipment of 30,000 bushels of spring
wheat from St. Paul to Glasgow, Scotland, by
barges to New Orleans and thence by steamer.
The 'barges to receive the grain will leave here
for St. Paul to-morrow. If this shipment
proves aueoeesful others will follow, amounting
perhaps to a million bushels. The rate lor
this first shipment is 28 cents per bushel. The
negotiations for shipment �ere made through
the St. Louis, New Orleans & European Dis
patch Company and a througL bill of lading
will be given by them. Another notable fact
that has just transpired is that a large lot 01
sacked tlour h&l just heen shipped from here
to Liverpool via the river to New Orleans at
the extremely low rate of SO cents per hundred.
Of course thi.. is not the regular rate, but it
Ihows what can be done . when there is a sur

plllB of tonnage at New Orleans.

1\[r. Bennyworth's Pioneer Su&ar Factory
has beeil under headway' anti ii now' tiuDia.
out finer sUlar than any made' by it lut fall.
He' had several thousand gallons' of Iyrnp and
is nowmliklng it inte lugar. The merohantl
are selling it here at ten cenll per ·pouoi.-
Larned C'Monoaeope.

.

lIalt City, Snmner county, in this s�te,
promises to rival 8yracllBe in the !IIIanmacture
Gr.ah. The Saline springs in that Vlcinitl
furnish an inexhaustable supply of brine, .and
a company has been·organized wliich propoBel
to manufacture thla seuon, by BolU' napora
Uon, 700,000 peunds of salt.
The growth of faU wheat during the past teD

days is sinlply; beyond all precedence, . &nil
many of our farlDers report that they will Iiar
vest from twenty to thirty .hll8hels per acre.
From all indications we· are satisfied thet the.
yield of faU wheat will be fuUy equal to that
ofI878.-Larned Optic.
Mr. Kerr, the strawberry man, shipped 4,-

366 quarts of strawberries last Monday to vari�
ous points. He says he is goin& to have aD

enormous yield, never in hi. life seeing so

many on the vines as there is this year. The
fruit is all large and of fine quality and brin"
the top price in all marketl.-08wege Indep_
dent.

Condition ofth. Wool.ark.t.

The circularofWalter Brown & Co., of Bos
ton, dated June 11th saYB:
Since the fint of the month the improve

ment intimated in our monthly circular has
been fully established. The last ten days show
a largely increased 'business, "ith a gradual
hardening in prices, which enable os to ad
vance quotations on an average of abont one
cent per pound.
The advance in eastern markets, however,

haa not been so rapid as in the growiDg dis
tricts. The fever that so frequeatly &eta hold
01 the wool buyer and local .peculator seeDll,
at the present writing, to be an epidemic that
hal spread over the entire wool growin, dis
trict, where the clip is readl for market.
While we still corroborate .the opinion ex

pr_ed in our last report, that there would be
a fair margin in favor of shipments to eastern

markets, we must caution local sp8Culaton
agaiDBt exlitement in buying, and advise them
to llBe jud&meot anel discretion in their eelec
tion ofwools.
On the present basis of quotations, we be

lieve that buyers are safe in operating freely,
and that while there may be some slight tluc
tuatioDB duriag the next few month�, the aver

age ofvalues will probably be in their favor.
But regarding the extent of the advance, al
though the tendency is now toward higher
v.alues, it is'impossible to predicate the future
with any certaiuty.
Woolen goods show a liberal movement

shice the 1st instant, with rather a btitter feel
lDg as regards 'prices. The indicatioDB point
to a large and healthy trade during the sum-

mer and fall. );

Capital and Labor.

There never has been such flattering pros
pecta tor abundant crops of all kinds as we.
have this year in Cloud county. Everything.
in the shape of grain, fruit or trees is growing
rapidly and looks extremely healthy, and the
ground could not possibly be in hetter condi
tion that it is at the present time.-OoncordiB
Expositor.
We took a trip up throu&h JohnsOD county

and returned Tuesday evenin&. The ohincll

Th. Father ofWater. v•. Gould,Vand.r- bugs have literally ru�ned field after 'field of

bUt a: Co. wheat. The only thillg left for the farmen in
this sectifln to do is to sllBpend the raising of
11'hent for a few years until the bugs are killedEach day develope8 more and more the de- out or they will keep on gettin&: worse fromtermination of western business men to find an
year to year.-Osawatomie Tilne8.outlet for western products less expensive than

that afforded by the greedy railway combina-
R. S. ,Hinkley, an old settler and fruit ,row

tions of Gould and Vand�rbilt. As indicative
er who lives near Breoner, says he' will have.a

of the success they are attaining we take the good crop of apples, a half crop of peaohes,
following from a late St. Louis paper: plent! of raspberries, .strawberri�, .gra�,
"The movement of bulk grain down the river cherrles, etc., but ve? few b!ackberrles, &I h18

'0 4� rt
.

th
..

It' h bee )
Ivines are nearly all wlDter killed. He reports" r _po via e ile les as n arge ex..
h' .•

ceeding that ,of anv previous week of th� sea- t. e J1y.dolDg much dama�e to snrlng wheat m
son. Three tows have left since Saturday last;

hlS nelghborhgod.-:-Atchuon Globe.

taking 208,269 bllBhels of wheat, 430,810 bush- Farmers should be on the"lookout for a
els of com, and 26,100 bushels of oats. Two sleek-tongued "shyster" traveling through the

,

1I!0re tows will leave to-morrow with 265,000 country selling ,jgolden butter compound;'"
baihels of "heat and' 16,000 bushels of com, and taking' orden for "h:ulleee '.a&8," and like :

making an. aggregate of 468,269 bll8hels of articles, that are calculated to interest the far
wheat, 1180j810 bushels of com,alid 26,100·bueh. mers. Don't sign any' contracts or reCeipts or
els of oats; total, 1,075,479 bllBhels ofgrain. In make any purch_. They' are al1swioaling
addition to this the steamer Josie hrought to devices. Beware I-Burden E�krpr"e.
tbis port to-day, from Galena, Illinois, a barge These gentle daily showers are doio, theladen with -i2,000 bllBhels of oall, which will rrowing crops an imm8D8e amount of 'good,
go through to NewOrl_, and' yeBterday the while it does the business for the few remaininssteamer E.W. Cole passed down, having u ohinch bugs. Farmers Bmile allover, and
part of her cargo 18,000 bUlhels of earn, from merchllDts wink kno"insly,· while the poorRock ldand for Memphii. The commerce for printer plods along in the'.ame old style, anxthe lower Missislip"pi river so far this.season, iOllBly waitillg for some generollB cllBtomer toshows a gratifying 'increase over that of last bring in a soup booe.-CUwker Oity Journal•.
year. The total amount of produce, merchan- Mr. Joseph Kelso, who lives on Washingdbe, etc.,1Ihipped from St. Louis by steamer ton creek, in this county, has one hundredand 'barge to points on the river below Cairo

acres of.good· winter wheat. ' Sixty-five. aorelfor .the montli of March was 89,300 tons; same of lt is very heavy, and Mr. Kelso expects tomOllth lnat:year 62,105 tons; total forApril 92,- get from that portion 2,000 bushels, or over 30770 tons; same month last year 82,2110, in- bllBhels to the acre. This is not. Cair lpecicrease for two months this season S7,676
tons. men, however, of the wheat in that locality,

&I milch of it was s. poor as to ,be plowed
up and planted into com.-Lawrence ·Jour
!WI.

The incrp.ase of commerce on the upper Mis
sissippi river and between lilt. LoUls and points
on the Ohio riv"r is also large. but exact fig
ures cannot be 9btained at this writing." On laat Friday morning J. W. Kenned�, of

this city, l!rought into our 'oftice a specimen of
Washing Fowls for Exhibition. re<l clover and one of blue '&r&8B that grows in

-- his town lot. The clover is two feet high, and
When fowls are to be taken to shows it is the grass is two feet nine inches high. The

desirable to have theu (eathers cleaned. The ground upon which the grass grew was burnt
old ·plao is to clean them with & sponge and over April 16th, 80 that the graBB WIS just
soap"l!ut a writer in ,the POuitl'Y Montllly,says: about six weeks' o.f,growth. Who says clover
"In wuhio& white fowls, I ule white soap and and blue grass will not grow and flourish in
do not spare it or the ltrush with soap, use K&D8as ?-B,Mt COOrier.
water freely, and b.ear on all that is necessary; So�e of the "figUrers" estimate that the
dry,the fowll alowl;)' by a fire and if they ar� .fine,pieCe of wheat just north of town belongnot clean, go thr.ugh it again. After they are ing to Mr. Jos. Crowthers,'will surely averagedry they want about on!) day 'to d�. their r40 bllBhels to the acre. We hope it will. W.
feathers and will �ook weU. The soap Ihould can hardly meet a farmer who does not st&te
be riD8ed out with clean water. I llBe a sprln- that his wheat will average at least 20 bulhe!a
kler, hold the birds up by the wings and to the acre. 8aline couaty never saw & bettetf'drench them. U any soap remaios the .feath- yield than is promised this ·lear. One farmer
en will not dl'8lB out well. reports - the appearance of chinch bnp' and

II
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LADD TOBACCO COMPANY,}21 NORTH MAIN STBllltT. sr. LoUl8.June IS. 1881.
EDIToa 'KANSAS FARMER :-1 notice In your report

of the proceeding. of the K&nsa.1 Wool Growers and
8heep Breeders' Asooclatlon. held at Emporia. the�t
IDlt4nt, the UIOclation adopted the (ollowlng recipe
for·treatment of _b;

,

Fifty poundl of tobacco and tell pound. of sul-

C'hur to one hundred ..,lIon. of water. After lteep
Dglthe tobacco 8ulllclently add the sulphur and heat
t)le Ilql'0r when .u�ed,to �Il<! degrees,
Which' 18 lub.tantlally the formul& used In prepar

Ing our 'Sheep Dip. and which ba. provea ouch an

unlve .....l.ucce..ln'tlie treatment or .cab and ter
min by our patrono In your atate. By the UJe of an

extra .trenlth tobacco In preparing ourDID the num
ber of pounds required per 100 gallon. of the Dip

We have had, an opportunity of seeing the when ready for appUcation Is just one half. or thirty

w�eat crop of eastern.Kans.., recently and do pounds. whlch:!fe l1larantee to cure Icab In Ita worst

th form when our direction. for use are followed. We
not heeitate to say at our crop here will ex-

mean by "Cllre" an e!'adfcallon of the dlseaae. not- a
eel that of the eastern part'� 'Of the' stale by at palliative eJrect. to break out again In a few weeks.
leut fifty per cent. We learn from .Col. Hollo- as I. generally the ease when ethermethodl and rem-

way that the proepect in 80uthwestern Kansas edIes are used, Yours truly.

be h h d th
w, M, LADD. Pre.t.•

11''' never tter t an t e present an' e same Ladd Tobacco Co.
word comes from the south cenlral, and south- Manuf..cturers of LBdd's Extra Strength Tobacco

weStem p��t of the state. 011 ,the whole we- SheepDip, St, Louil, MI.,ourl.
__

look for a 'bigger' crop in tile statel thon �as
ever' yet' been hlU'vested.-Wa-Kuney ,'Len- Kothers I Kothera!! .others!! I
"'

. The Drovcl's' Jou'rnal says:r. '.
---

The Indication. now Bre that dealers in a gcneral Kal1l.1 City Produce .arket.
We look a ride' into the country, seve� miles Are you disturbed at night and broken of your If' I b t h

. r�t by a sick child suffering' and crying with way cons der the present range a pr ces a ou t e The a"Bmerclal Indicator reports:
west, on Monday, and took pal·ticuiar iiotice of the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If 80,

bottom figures under the pr""'lnt year'. wool crop. WHEAT-Recelpll, 6.763 bushel.; shlpmenta, 8,652
the condition of the crops on the way. The �atonceandgeta·bottleof MRS. WINSLOW'S Th�rehasbeenamodera,tely f,,:lrbuslneo. d?lng IB bushels; In store, 6�421busllel.:market tlrmerand

S 1'1 I' h
• the !rode dllring the past week ond taking 'all the 2 cents higher than "aturday; No. 1.1 04 asked; No.2.

sight ofwaving wheat fields, vigorous com, OTHING.YRUP.. .

t WI I re leve t e�r ht- ml.rketsof the countty togethel the feeling has been 98�c bid; Wc asked; No.8. 96 to 96�0.

y8UDg and he�thy orchards, alld g,enerol fllrm· I!en��i::ak�::�����hrr:!�nal�!�h: armer; though no particular advance In prlceo .has b�:�l!��:" 6N:t b':uue.'f!�;m:��f':f!lh,t�':.
productive eVidences, 11''' one �f grandenr and on earth who b.. ever used it, who will not teU been shown. .Hanuf.cluren hal'e bought wlt1l80me, 2mlxed 36� to 870; No.2 whitemixed. 40 to 40�c.

delight. O. F. Casteen has one hu.dred and yon at once that it will regulate tqe bowels, and' freedom.and It II now claimed that the .tack ofold
.

OATS-No.2. SOc bid.

teil acres of II fine wheat .. eye ever beheld. give r1!Bt to the mother, ond relief 'and hellith t.o wool hal about all beell taken out of themarket, and EGGS-Markelweak at 12c per dozen.

The "arms of Messrs. Hannaman Patlon Held lhl) child, ,!perating like magic. It is perfectly then there Is an Increased feeling of con!,ldence In BUTTER-Fairly active at unchanged prIces,
.�' _ . '. ' safe to use 10 all C88eB, and pleasant to the taste the Cuture of the trade Iii woolen goods.

an� Geol'le E. Evan� are models, thell' crops and is the prescription of One of the oldest anll The nominal quotaUons for new wool are:

being all that the heart could desire.-Anthony best femille pltysicians and nurses in the Unitecl Unwashed, per lb. 20 to 22c; washed, do, 30 to 82c;

Journal,
. Stlltes. Sold evervwhere. 25 cents a bottle. pulled super and extra, do, 28 to 31c; lamb•• do, 26 to

2So. Only email lots arriving. Sales-Three sacks
unwashed at 2�c per lb.

elicht rust in his wheat, but all others with

whom we have talked make a Battering account
of their wheal.-&Una Jou�IIGI,
Baclrus Bros. are new runnlnr their towmill,

but are greatly bothered by. the almost utter

imJlOl8ibility of getting good straw. They
want be hundred tona of good flax stra", an�
will pay from ,3.00@5.00 fill;' the same. Far
!Ders and others 'deslrinr to find a m"",ket for
Gu 8tra� wm please m Ilke a note �{�, ..
eince the nqu�t ·.ade sOD?-e1tim, *io, we haTe

, be4!n on tlie 1llOk!)Ut {or r8li�b)e info�niation of
thia ch;'racter'''to give·them.:';_Atchi�on

-.I

Champ-
ion.

L

It iA ahnys Ii. sotirce ot pieasure for a new9�

paper to chronicle a good prospect >or crops.
Thla is espeCially gratifying· to us after expe

riencing a season Qr two of drouth, but we are

pl�ed to say that at ,this writing the .indica
tiOB.II are that we will' have such a hllrvest in
this"county as has never before been' witneBBed.
ThQllsands' of acres of wheat w.iJhyield from 25
to 30 bushels, while pieces that, 'were con�ider
ed badly Winter killed have, under the influ

enc.e of the bountiful rnins since E..ter, grown
rank, well filled and as·thick on the ground as

is qecessary to make a rood crop.-Kingman
00. Oitizen.

The crop prospects of Wilson county taken
as , whole, indicate that it will be an overage
yield around. Wheat on the bottoms is good,
and with a few exceptions will yield well, and
in BODie in�tances will be far above the aver

age. That sown on the uplands promises but
little, and much of it has !:een plowed up.
From present indications corn promises an im
mense yield, and if nothing intenene. to be
lie anticipations, the crops will be almost un

precedented, or at least that is the talk aruone
farmers. Uats, flax, castor beans and other

crops ,ivea . prpmise' of a bounteous· harvest.
The outlook

.

for Wil80n county farmers is
much better than a' few weeks ago.-Neodesha
Gazette.

When at Mr. J. H. Vernon's place last week,
attending the sheep sheariag festival, we·were

very much pleased to see what a perfect success
lle had made in raising red clover. He in
formed liS that the largest piece he h.. w..
lOwed in'May, 1879, on an olel ground, >fith
rye. It did very well the first year, but the

.ry.�limmer of 1880 was very severe on it, and
he only cut it once, and then not raking it, but
ollowing the crop to lie on the eMund, as a

mulch and to re-seed. In the fall he pastured
It very close with his lambs, literally trampine
it into the ground. This spring it came'up
thick and luxriant, ·and is now in full bl0B.8om,
and present.'l a beautiful sight. He haa a

8maller piece, lOWed at .th!!· }IIIme time, on
ground where there 11'88 nothin, else. This,
Mr. Vemon informs us, h.. do.. better than
that put in with rye, It is now looking splen
didly. Mr. V. has 80wn a bushel of clover

188d, with rye, this spring. Our people have

got to mise tame graaaes here in a 'ew years,
IUld aD examination of Mr. Vernon's clover
will convince them that it can be done, if suf
fioieDt care and judgment i8 exercised.-Beloit
Gautte.

Buttel'lllilk •• Drink,

As a rule we think the adl'ice of doctors aDd
othei'll as to what is good to eat aDd drink, and
what is bad, should be followed or not as it

arreed with On8'8 own obeervation. If a per
IlOn 11'..0 haa IrDwn up to be of age h.. been at

, all' obeervant, he 'should be able' to manage
himaelf intelligently as· to what suils him in
the way of food. It is .. well to listen to ad
vice and submit it to our judrment, and with
this in view we insert the follawing :

A Detroit pllysician aaserts that for a hot

weather drink notbin, equals buttermilk. It

is, he soys, "both drink aad food, and for the

laborer is the best known. It supportB the
•ystem, and even in fever will cool the stomach

admirably. It is alao amost 1'Iiluable domestic
remeo v. It will cure dysentery 88 well al)d
more -quickly than any other remedy known.
Dysentery is really a constipation, and the

opposite of diarrhooa. It is inflammation of

the bowels witll cODgestion of.tlie portal circu
lation-the circulation of the blood through
the oowels and liver. It is a disease always
prevalent in the summer and autumn. From

considerable
.

Gb8ervation I feel warranted in

aayin, that bnttermilk, drunk moderately, will
cure every cue of it-certainly when taken in

the earliest sl!!ge&."
I '

Parties wanting to Improve their cattle
sho�ld rend the" ad " of •• Home Bred Bulls"

OIl t�is pI'18.

�e Ladd TobaccoDip, a gTeat objection to It. use; but In this form the troub
le Is entirely obriated A host of certltlcate. mlll'ht
be given here to testify to the excellence and SUCteBB
of "Wllbor's Cod-Liver 011 and Lime;" but the faot
that It Is regularly prescrlltecllty the medlcol facolty
Is'oulliolent. For sale by A. B. WlIhor, Cheml.t, Boa
Ion. and by all drugglste,

--------.-__-----

Many lose their beauty from the hair fulling or fa-
ding.' Farkor·. Hair B"I...m siJpplles necessary nour- 'rhe lI'<Rt<m :Liu.-8Iock Journul, <porto:

!sllment, prevents flilllng and gr),Y&lo s aud IS un ele- .te���:6y���:f�;,J'ii�itl:,�Ir.,';;'��lh·' ,�·�.�io: n�i':e"J
gant,dresslng.

. .:' '.,. .puckinp:, 5 4Otol� 50: choice to'faney (j 85 to 610,

CATTI.F�Recelpta, 2.000: shtpmenta, 600: market
active n.nd firm {or "II graue.: lOpply pt .hlpplng
(1!Lttlc lnadenuate: 'butchers steers scarce Mud wanteOj
Texans Fcrh'ej exporters 5 75 to fi 10; heavy shipplD§
syeers, ;, 00 to 5 60: light do. 4 05 10 500: butchers
steers, " :,.'0 to 5 00; feeding steers. 4 99 5 lUi stoekere,
·1 llO to 4 '>0: native cow. and heifers, 3 2;; to 4 25; grao.
Texans :l 2;i to 4 10,

8HEEP--Recelpta, iOO; shipmentE, none: good local
demand: fair to enoree, 325 to 465.

ISMEEP•.

'8 ART H 0 L 0 MEW &. CO. ,
Breeden of. and Dealers'lli

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOB SALIt. tine Merino Breedlag Ewell and thorough
bred Rams.
"CAPITAL ��IEW 8HEEP. FAUM," ,;

.

TOPEKA,. KANSAS.
� ,

�arktt�. . ,

-

WOOL KARKET.
. ,

--.-

Chioago.

St. LOUie.
A stronger aild heaUhler market prevailed, but the

demand land tirmne8!!) ran mainly for choice In
Itra'ght lots-Inferior stock was dull continuously.
We quote: new cllp-
Tub washed, choice 38 to SOC, dingy and low 28 to

32c; unwashed-cuolce clean medium 24� to 25l-(c
fair do 28 to 2·1, low and coal'8e 18 to 22, light line 18
to 200, heavy do 1� ,to 17c, black, cotted. burr;y and
loll containing dung lots. raRlle from 3 to lOe per Ib
I... than lIeeces In !lood �oudltlon; Southern burry
10to U�c. for each wool 8'ac1<, SJ.1Il>a tare Is deduct
ed, and 25 cents all.owed. 10 •

On Thursday. however, bidding was generally spir
Itless, and tone of market·easier. Supply over plen
ty-bulk of ofl'erlngs eitheI poor In qu..my or of
mixed lOiS, coarse and Irregular, hence not sought by
dealers.

1-----··•.-----

New Y.ork.
\Villiom J. Conghlin, of Somerville, Maes., . The New York MercanUIe Journal says:

8OyS: "In the rail of 1876 I was taken with II Thel8mearmandbuoya.tfeellngnotlcedforsome
violent bleeding of tbe lungs followed by a se-' time past stili pervades tbe market, wlthout,hO\.ever
vere cough. [n the summer of 1877 J was ad- very materially ad\"anclng prices. Both monufac

mitted to the City Hospital. \Vhile there the turers and holders are moving cautiously. The for

doctors said I had a bole inmy left lung .. big mer. whUe conceedlng the strong position o� holders

as a hlllf dollor. I was so far gone a report are not dlsposen to buy ·much beyond Immediate
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope wants, being dhposed, In a .word, to leave specula
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsan:: tlon to the "profeBBlonal.";, holden. on the other
for the lungs. I got a bottle, when to my sur- ,hand, do not pres. the market, though, .except In a

prise Bud gratillcation I commenced to reel bet- fewlDitancea, they do not withdraw their sampleo.
ter, lind to-day I feel in better spirits thail I The visible supply of .wool. pew and old. Is Tery
have for the past three years. .

large, and It remains to be seen whether If any decl-
U I write this hopin!!: that everyone aiHiQted ded advance In pi-lee Is secured It can be maintained

with diseased lungs w111 be induced to take Dr. The feeling In the producing reglonl remain. buoy
Wm. Hams Balsam for the LUngs, and be con- ..nt, beingmaterially helped by the competition be:
vinced that consumption Clln be cured." twcen local dealers and speculaton.

for ,mok· �T'ro��OPB�r !�'::. .:':.: , ::.: ':::. 1000g�
�m:!L :::.:. ::.::...:': '.::.: .. ::.::. ·.·.::.::.::.::.::.:.12)(:15

840 to 8 00: lar"" sal., of winter clear ribs
Ing at prlnlc tenus.
,

EGGIS--8te.dy: I� to 12y,:_",
nACaN-�"Jrnler': ti 1:.!�; U �.j; U 50.
J.,. ltD-Nominal. 10 5[,.
WHISKY -- 'Ioady: I 06
PORK-Quiet: jobbing, 1672. Poultr,. aDd eaml.

I
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'." 245 aDd 90 Kanl&l

•

.

Avenue.
�CHICKENS-Lh'e, per do•. , , 1.OO@8.00

-------••,0-----__

Over 165,000 Howe scales bR't'e been sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden. Selleck <.\ Co.,
General Agents. Chicago, Ill. ,

Food for the brtlln. and nervl!s that will in·
vigorate the body without intOXicating is wh..t
we need in these days of rush Rnd worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than. anything you can use.-[Tribune.
See other column.

-----------------

Sorghum Growe�1
Can obtain a good 2-horse Cane Mill. and a Cook

Evaporator,4x16 feet with Gr..tes and Door;-total
coat, 1350 OO-two years In 11se. at gTootly reduced
price, by addre..lng GEO. Y. JOHNSON.

Lawrence. Ka••
-_.----------------

Rescued from Death,

The KANSAS FARMER, Wukly Cbpitnl, and
Amlll'ican Young .Folks, sent one year for $2.50.

. An old lady writes us: "I am 65 years old Bud was
feeble and nervous all the time,when I bought a bot
tle of Parkers Ginger Tonic. I have used a little
more than one bottle and feel aswell as at 3O,and am
!lUre that hundreds need just s\lch a medicine." See
adverlisement.

Wool Grower••

Ship your Wool toW; II.Price. 00., St,
Louil, Ko. They do an exclusive commwion
business and reuive more wool than a.y Cbm
mwimi'House io·St.l.ouis. Write to them be
fore disposing of vour 1D001. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool Sack.! free to

shippers.

To Sheep lien.

OFFICE 0....TRE K.ll<l!.... WOOL

UIlOWERS}AIID SHEEP BIUlEDElUJ AIeocIATlON.
Top�, Kay 6.1881.

Our uaociatlon having completed an IoJI'&IlIJOmeDt
with the State FaIr AtaoelaUon to hold a Sheep Show
In conjunction with llie 8tate FaIr AIIOClation at To
peka. Sept. 11 to 17. 1881. The premium list will 111'
gregate 81,000. to be promptly paid by the State Fair
Aoaoclatlon as IJOOn as awarded by the award
Ing commlttee. J. S. Coddl1llJ, Esq., president of our
&88OClation will be luperlntendent of this sheep
Ihow. It Is hoped that all thOlO Interested 1D the
matter of sheep husbandry will contribute their
hearty.co�operatlon. J. B: BARTHOLOMEW. Sec·y.
PapersMendly pleue copy.

Enamel Blackboard.

The Ml!rble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect IUccel8. School DI.trlclI which are ualng
It are more tIlan pleased. There Is no queotlon 88 to
Its durabWty or economy. Samples and circulars
BeIlt !'ree to any school oOlcer on application. Ad
dre•• We.tcm School Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan-
88S •

Canvassers mllke from $25 to $50 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar
clay street. New York. Send for catalogue
and terms.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eiglit and nine per cent_ intereston farm loalll

in Sli&wnee couiity.
'

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bondS bouglit at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. Plu:sOOrr " Co.

Wilb.or'a C-.o-m-p-o-tin
...

cL
..

·

....

o-t-PUr-'-e !Cod-Liver
,: iiI, OU and Lime,

The advo.ntage of thia compound over Ihe plain
OU Is, that the nauseating taste of the 011 Is entirely
removed. and the whole rendered entirely palata
ble. The oft'ensive taste of tile aU has long acted as

Prod'tlCe.
Grocers retaU price list. corrected weell1y bl W. W.
Manapeaker. Country produce quoted at h.u:vtni
prlceo.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .10@.15
CHEESE-Per Ib.... .10

IEGGS-Per io"'Freah. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .12
BEA!NS-Fer bu-WhlteNavy............... 1.90

St, LoUli Produoe K.rket. " Medlum........... 1.75

FLOUR-Unchanged." '" E.�: ����j>ei-·bu :·::::::::::::: gg
WHEAT-Actl,.. and hillber: No. 2 red. '11�� to

. P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. 1.00
115�ca.h;115% June:118itl,to 116 JulT�,112{,\ to S.POTA'roJJ:8 _...... 1.00

�!�N��r.ro\ U� ':g 1�:J4 bl;J�rJ:."�;a�'t� Ii a 1��L'is�:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::::::·::::::::·::·:::::::::.:::.. 75@1:�
CORN-Higher: 46 to 46"c cub; 46c September; 42�

to41�cy...r. '" ., .
,

to����t.r;36� cash; 3S�.tto !l5�C July;27%

:IIL���o��:::
LEAD-FIrm; 4 IS.
BUrrER.-Bteady; dall'Y 12 to,I8c.
DRY SALT .MEAT�F1rmer; good demand; 565,

BOltoD.
Walter Brown'" Co, June 11th reporl:
.MISSOURI-Fine at 24 to 28c, medium at '1i to SIc.
KANSAS-Good 1108 at 24 to 26c, ordtRary tine at 20

to 180, good medium at 27 to 3Oc. ordlnatymedium at
24 to 28c,coarse unwashed 'at 20 to 2!ic.
TERRIT9RY-Cholce at 25 to 28c, average at19 to
24C.. .

COLORADO-Fine at 20 to 25c, medium ..t 23 to 2So.
, ' �l .

Ki.nla�,Cit7�
Wequoie,
FIne heavy, unwashed, ,to·to,16c; light line, 16 to ISo

m�lum line, 18 to :10; tub washed. 38 to 40; Colorado
.and NewMexican. 12 to 17c: black. burry or cotted. 3
to lOe less: MI8!!ou;,118 to 200;. Xan!JIIB. 16 to lic.

'.arketa biTelegraphl June 13.

Bew York .one,.,Xarket.
MONEY-Closed at 8 to S;li per cent.
PBIME MERCANTILE PAPBR-8 to 4% per

cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE-Bank'ers' Bill•• 60 days,

14 83%; alght. 14�
OOvaaNMIIlI1' ilol<lI8.

CoUPODi laC 1881 ,.103"
New 5'1. 10.1%
New:4�1 reg!stered , _ " .. , l1:;Y.
COnpoll8 " , 118
Ne" 4'. regtatered ; , , _.,117
COupona " : , 118

SBCURITIU.

PACIFIC SIXES-'DS, 131..
HISSOUJU SIXES-fl 15.
ST. JOE.....l11. .

CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS� 17�.
UNION PACIFC BONDS-lIrst1. 1116.

. LAND GRAN'l'S-II18.
8INKING FUNDS-41 30.
BAR SILVER� 11�. ..

GOVERNMENT�ulet a�d fairly 8tcady.
RAILROAD BONDS-Irregular on a moderate vol-

ume of busln....
STATE SKCUlUTIES-Falrly active.
STOCKS-The stock market opened J.1I to 1 per

cent. higher for the general list. which subBequently
ad't'Bnced � to 1� per cent.. but later reacted � to
lY. per cent. DUring the afternoon speculation be
came quite strong, and after the second board prices
showed an advance ranllng from � to 3 per cent,
In the clORlng saleo a slightly weaker tone prenUed,
and the matket closed at a reaction of y. to � per
cent.

•

St. Louie Live Stook Market.

WOOL

.1

Bide and Tallow. .,

.

Corrected weeklJ by H. D. <Jlafk', l�.Kan.al,�: .

HID�����,:::: :.....:.::,:::.::.. :,: .. ::::::.::.::;, ,.: ,:�
�tIT��r��:::·�::·::.::·:::·:·::'::.·::·::.·:·:·::.·::·::· ·:s
��!�S�:�e::::::::::::::::::::::' :l�

TAL�fl��':'.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::: G�
SHEEP SK1NS .. "................................... .26@80

KaDlal City Live Stook Market.
The C,,·nmtrclal Indlcal<lr reports:
CAT'f' II:-Recelpta. 815: shtpments, 29i: market

weak bu. not quotably lower; na.tive steers avera.nng
1,222 to ; ·130 pound. sold at 4 20 to 5 65'

.

cow, 2 50 to
3 so,

HOG8-Recelpta. 3,100: shlpments, 652:. market
weaker and 10 to 150 lower; 9ales averaged 512� to
5 �o'; bulk at 5W to 5 80 .

SHEEP-Receipts, -; shlpments,�; market
quiet and unchanged.

WHOLESALE.

WllEAT-Perbu. No.2 _ ..
.. FaIlN03 ..

II Jl'allNo'......................•.••••
CORN - Whlte ..

It Yellow....•...••..................•.
OATS - Per bu, new ..

R Y E-' Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL.

lI'LOUR-Perl001bl ..

u No2....•••......•....•...••...•..•••

CO�� J;l::::':':':':':':':':':':'::':':':'::':::'::':':::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP .

CORN&OATB _ , .

BRAN , , ,· ..

SHORTB ,
..

.DS

.eo

.75

.40
.40
.88
.50
.50

3.�0
2.110
2.50
S.IS
1.50
.110
l.iI5
L25
.65
.76

Our r.a4era,.iD raplyiDa to a4'fertiHmODla ID
the Parmer, w111 40 •• a fal'or If they w111 .tata
ID their letten to a4verti.er. that th.,. laW the
ahertl••meDt lD the XaDllul'ara",

Chioago Produce Xarketl
FLOUR-Quillt and firm,
WHEAT-Active. finn and higher; rather excited.

unaettled and Irreplat; No.2 red 1 00 to 111; No.2,
111% cash and June; 118� to 113� July; 11� to
114% AUgll&; 112�Septemlier.
CORN-Moderately active and higher; «Yoc July;

45� to 4;;�c AUIJllBl; 46Y.,o September.
OATB-Strong_and higher: 88Yoc cash and June. 87�

July; 28)4 to 38%0 AUIJIlIt; 27� to 27%0' eptember.
RYE-Steady and unchanged: I 01.
BARLEY-Steady and unchanged; 1 10 to 112.

PORK-Moderately active and higher; 1625 to 16 30
cash; 1636 July; 16 50 August.
LARD-Demand, BCllve and holders tlrm: ]070 to

10 72� C8IIl; ]0 77� to 10 80 July; 1080 to 10 82� Au
gust;lo 70 I!> 10 72� September.
BULK .MEATS-Steady; .houlders, 665; short ribs

840; short clear, 870.
WHISltY-BteB.dy and unchanged; I 08.

Everyb04,.
write ror

1M. PLUMMER, Qsage City,K... , breeder of PolandChina Swine. Young stock forwe at reuonable
ratel. Farm three miles 8OuthW8Bt of city.

CANCER
Cured without the knlf. or

&i���..::::..��-:.'!
e._atl,O. Send for Book.

HomeBredBulls
FOR SALE -Two very suj,edor Fhort-Horn Bulls.

��: ��:�ftl�':.� 1���J'�.��Oc�r{igu�YI�";'h�
They will be sold low, .,allt1 consldere�. Both sol-
Id dark rell.

Newman ..Je�e����.�k.s.Chioago Live Stock Market,
The DrotJer'. Journal reports as follows:

HOGS-Recelpta, 27,000; shipments, 4.000; mark"t
moderatelyactfve and 5 to 10c lower on good quali
ty declIne munly on good lower quality; nilxed
packing 525 to 680; light, 0 60 to 590; choice he..vy
packing and shipping, 6 85to610.
CA'l'TLE-Recelpta. 5,500; shlpmenll, 1.700; be.t.

.teady; "oorl wealt:er; eIporta 6 00 to G 25: good to
choice shipp ng 5 80 to 5 95; poor to fair 5 80' to 5 50;
buteliers fairly active and steady; common to choice.
250 to 4 25; through grass Texan•• 3 40 to 4 60; stock
el'S and feeders, 8 60 to 510.

, SHEEP-Recelpta, 2.500; shipments, 90(); market
weak: no extra here. poor to good .hearllngs, 360 to
4 60; exv-a, 4 40 to 4 60; prices fully )4 to % lower than
lastwcek.

.],60 ELe"'gVard..

.100 for HorBel, .50 for Thieves.

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., &. CO.,
CommiSsionNew York Live Stock Market,

The TIIIJDrovers' Journal Bureau reports:

ch�f.���-;����t:n5d:zgo.;:u�!�����:UO[l����
general I;8les, 9 50 to 10 60.

SHEEP-Receipts, 8,800; market closed weaker:
shecp,6 00 to 7 '(OJ utiehorn; 5 00 to 6 OOj unshorn year
ling 550 to 6 6'�; "lipped, 6 70 to 7 75.

SWINE-Recelpts,l1,OOO; quiet. 6 40.

WOOL
Merchants,

no • 112 SOUTH FRONT, .TREI'.T,

Phllad.lpnla, Pa.

Con.I,•••nl. .ollcll.d .n' IIIt.ral
...h .d"a.c....ad••

New York Produce Itarket.
FLOUR-'-SteB.dy; .uperfinewe.tem and .tate, S 90

to 4 115; common to nOd, 4 115 to 4 90; good to choice.
5 00 to 6 75; St. Louli;. 4 115 to 6 i5.
W1lEAT-Heavy: � to IV... lower: No. S red, 1 23�

Ne.2 do., 1 26X to 1 :.rI�.
CORN--A modcrate trade: No, S. 57)11 to 5iYoc;

steamer. 58 to 6ge; No.2. 63 t061c.

�����':tUf�U.·16 25 to Ii 00; new, 17 76 to 18 00-
BEEF-Active and tlrm. .

TUT .MBATS-Dull and lower; long clear middles,
900: .hort clearmiddle" 9 87�.
LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime steam, 1155 to

1165. ,.

BUlter-Quletl 11 to 150.
'CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to l�c,

.

to��:S-HeB1'r. mixed weo�rn.« tl> 45J.11c;.white 45

COFFEE-Qulet and steady; rio cargo, quoted,at
10l{ to llle; job loll, lWAc.
R'ltJE-Falr demand; Csrolliia and LouIsiana, 5 to

7�GS-Qulet; 18c. .

_j Dr. John Hall'sLLesson Helps
IX TUE

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD. By IDtlll, tOe.: In dubl, Me.
per year.

AM.S.S. UNION QUARTERLY. single copy,5c.: 2Ocp.r
year; 2: copies and over, 15c. each.

THEj:'RIMARY LESSON PAPER, 10 copl .... per r.8r, 71e
0'·�.90 copl.. , ,MG. '

.

THE 8CHOLAR'S PAPER. Prlceoame .. I..I .

NEW PICTURE PAPERS:
.

THE PICTURE WORLD. for 11ttlo people, .Ingle copl••• 23
cenUl per :rear; IiUd OVtr. :00. tach.

THE YOUTH'S WORLD. tor boys and rtr)" one copy t 260.
per'yea.ri 5an. oYer. 2Oc. each. '

�mericans.s.union'I·--1111 Ohe.taut BtrMt,
pmL.�DELPBIA, .

EW TOIIK, CHICAGO.
!l!Jnd �r 8pecl�.n...

Liverpool lIarket.
[B,.€able.]

BREADBTUFFB-Qulet and steady.
. FLOUR-9sRd tctllll_ .

WHEAT-Wlliter wheat, 9B to 9B 9d; Bprlng wheat
8a 6d to 911211.

g��ltd�6}�; new,5B�d

PORK�.
BEEF-7&1.

ft�����ear middies. 488; .hort clear,�5s.

.
'

PUBLIC .ALE
0,. O\'l;R

35 Jersey Cattle
Denver Karket,

FLOUR. o.AIM AND:1l.6.Y.
II ..Y-Upland,.28 to 25; lOOond bottom, 121 to 22;.

bOi��:�r�':.=��5��a�':�.s 25 to 8 85.
Graham. IS 00 to 816. .

.

MEAL-Bolted corn meal. 8' 00,
WHEAT-new � (() 11 cwl.
ConN-118 to 1 2211 CWI.
O.\.'fs-Colorado. 12 00 to 2 18; stale, It 80 to 000 11

C\1f1.

B"R�EY-2 00 to 2 8511 cwl
. PRODuce, POULTRY VEGETABLJ8;

EoGs:"1>er'dozeu. ranch 40c firm; state. 8.'Ic.
BOTTlIB-Ranch. "lb, 30 to�; creamery. 88 to 87c:

cookIng. 10 to 200.
ONIONS- - to 40 11 lb.

pe�'g�KEI<s-per doz., old, 14 40 to-: :roung, 12�

-.'-T-

FAIR CROUND8,
.PRINGFIELD, ILLS.,

:-:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29., 1881.

TOPEKA ItARXETS.

A. C. lBKlfJ.OII '" co,.
Nutwood Fo.nnt

1Jrbana, Ohio.
Col. L. P. MUIR.

Auctioneer.

Chicago Advertisements.
Butchera' Retail.

,Corl'llcted weekly by B. F. Morrow, 23S Kansas A\'e.
B�-StrlolDS�k�rl.� ....._............. 12�
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TH�_KAlS[S.AS-�,EARMER..",,,.. � , ..190 .Jl!NE .10,.1111,•.

'. I I I
•

'f. .� 1'\ r , \. :,' .). i'i'

"We can get that at any rille." Do �ou go fro� t�e ,mail.ba,� '�nd stowed away' .i,n nis' ,three hours; replen�sh when .�e��l'� �ith boil- PENSIONS "t::.�.':�.��!�:'" .

back with me, and when I get in�o the. pung, pocket. "" '" .,', "
. I ing water. To be ealen. hot lYitll �utt��.,,,! , "hlldlo•.'111h.....d.7....Utl.dl 11••• 1 •••• 1.... ,

H h ed d ed b id rur 101ll"r ftPBor.wolillyoorrurtnre,TArioo,,",ToIDejust hold your lantern so that the light will e swore,t reaten I an ,pray ; ut we pai . ,,, SHORT,CAK:E; .. ,",' , ��i�I��I:�:\'f:m...'l\:ll;�Wl.:'18',,�::�'C;v"A/��.shine into his face." no attentlen to his blaroey. ' ""

'0 I:" 'ar"t' of Ao,,'r·1 one pint o'f�ilk I�;'e:' l'ATKNT8 pruc.Hd for Ia ......"'.· Koldl...
Lo a.: d h h d

De 'ill J &f, ""I,' . \ J r-i Inilll1l'ArranLl�roc"nd.bnu�htand.oHl. SoMlersHe did aa I wished, and aa I stepped into the ugeegot some.cor. ' an w en I he .
a �e· third of a teaspoonful of salt, six ounces.of but. �::..l. h.'I�;·1�1li6.'V'i���'

'

!:",j P���t.! n ' .

pung I got a fair view of such portions of m'y curely bound the vII,lam, ,we soon tumbled him
tar' puv the-flour in a bowl stir three 'teaspoon' I �::�,!lt.��!'t��::�.!:l�.�· Z�3.�l';�••

·
'

paasenger's face as were not muffled up.' I saw into the pung, I askLe? tlhe'old madn hif he .wd'o�ldf' ,�ul� 'o�baking pOwder titro'ugb it;' then �ub, ��� \1 , �����,lM�:�U�...,�tft••lrr�f.;":"B�£a short, thick frame, dull hard features, and I acco�J!�!'l!!'� 12. Itt.�,tOP,. !l.!!.....!L!!JIl", ,,,0 hutter and salt in with the h�nlls,'ir.ix:iljlthf
.

:.1." ... '.

P
,! [!I."'. '

could see that there waa a he",,,,y beard under course."
•

•. "l·••�.. mil�� p,lac\, 0'1 a .,1l.4?u��,d board and r�rm' 1\, ":'IllCr08'sod ,'" OllS10n''. I ",'
the chin. I thought of the man the poetmas- So he got his overcoat and, muffler, and ere

quickly into a smooth mass" roll it out about ' ,.

h k I'd ' '

! {I (i I
. , , ,ter had deseribed to me; but I dld not t in ong fe slqIJ 'op. It·,., .,' : ,.. ,. one-third of an inch in thickness cut in small "

.
'.'

I h d 'I 'Is due and can be procured In' cases rated too low a'seriously about it till I had started. Perhaps reae e the, end-ofmy route with 'o,y mal cakes and bake in It quick oveD.· first; also In cases In which the disab!l!ty Is greaterI bad gone half a mile when'I noticed that Hllsafe,th.ou.g·ll.��..ota'�sii·n.3i1B itlniig'llthave .' ," ' than at the time the pension was allowed.or;when"! UII
the senslon was Inore&led last,., Under the presentthemail.bagwasn.tinitsplaceundermybeen.andmail.bag.ahttlethe·worsefor.thepr!lSperl·tyof

•

...:a.n
..

s.as. '
' regu atlons tbe proseeutlon of these cl�lms does not, •.... In ·the'least liiterfere wl\lr the dra,vlng of the presenfeet. game played upon thein. ,However, the,mail . , ., __'

_ 'penslo'i" Send, for,t1>e Inorease questioning bl'!l\kt '

"Hallo I" says 1: holding up my horses allit· ro��:r"wJ{s '��c�:ep snLwi!.�!n. �_mkJ.!.\l e, Kansas is, making fllpid strides aDd.i� 19sipg MILO B. STEM.ENS & CO. jtie, "where's my mail?" .' identiliedby some officers from Concord as an
no opportunity, to fldd to her, greatness. She '!, PEIjSIOljl,A.'l'TOIlNEYS. ' ,

My passenger sat ou the seat behind me, and did offender, and Lam rather inclined k the
is the wonder of the' afternoon of the nine. "

,,{ClI8O BuDding ,Cleveland. Ohio.opinion that he is i� the state pris n at the OFFICES. MetropOlitan 1l1oCkh'ChlCa�, 111..I, turned towards him. teenth century. Hating a territory sufflclent-
. "Abstract Bn1ld1ng, etrolt,.Mlehl'"H ' b f k' d I' d b k present time. At any rate he was there the

d
ere s a ag 0 some m S Ippe ac un- :y larg� for an, empire, �ertile soil a,n natural "(, T:EEB' ,. 'lIl1 " t

fl.er my feet," he said,giving it a kick.as, though last I heard of hi�"i , , ': I. 'Il
resources unsurpasse�, ..she will soon 'take

W L & T n Che would shove it forwarrl. That's the only time I ever had any trouble
her place among the first great states of the' 'osto'rn' oa'n"

,

r 81 "0'J t t h• t hi" d' and I think that, Ullller all Ihe circumstances
'

"',
us a t IS momen my or�es Qmuere m·

I came out of it pretty well.":":Selected. Union. 'At�rflcted by her overflowIngKrana·' •to a deep SMW drift, and I was torced to get ries and brilliant prospects, capital is seekingout and tread down the ��now in. front of them investments here. [n �wenty.five years ourand lead them through it.
'

,
'

Yeast Bread, .' "
> popUlation haa increased from eight thousand 'Pr, ptl••nd up.n R I. T .. This took me I'll Of llfteen min:ute�, and when -"--, "", io one million•. Our beautiful towns and cities

I got in again I pulled the mail bag forward � Ii��,e' ,�eall' the recipes for y�a'st bt�ac,l' are ,ouf �rl.�'. "�here is 'no b��ter indicatiolland' put Diy foot �·pon·it. AS,I �as .d�ing this wh,\ch, have appeared' from time to time, and, of our. prosperity,,, than 18 fumished by thl', Also Wanted
I saw'the man.taking som'ebhing' from 'his lap nowuwill give my �ethod, which inery sim· superior, and attractive buildings beillg erected City I lownship and': County Bo·lids.bene;.th the buffalo 'Ind put it i.n his vest, pie, but which I find 'qnite satisfa�lory whe.ri thrdughout the St'ate,inot only business houses;

. Address.T':;,;:tJ� �lli�'::!� :�:���l:�'p�or; pocket. th�.-\;eh �li,ttle time it requires is considered, �u( (a�\)l hOllBeS; and":we speak lad:visedly, when ...ITER.. LOA... "RUIT CO••And the poor man doomed to labor, 1'his I thought was,� revolv�r, 'I had caught I gepera)):)' buy yeast cakes, none givillK hetter ,we a¥ert, that II!! a cl'l'lll the farmers nne more, "
r
I'" 'I 'Top...., '"•••Spmns the beggar ftom his deor. '. . a gleam of the barr'll., it! tqe 'starlight, and satisfaction than, the "sea foam," and,l make comfortable and attractive .homes than thoee

.- .' I ,f ., I'" '�". 'II 1 • if \ ., �I,,' I.' when I ha4 time_.. '? J��ept) kq_,ew I could not only a little bread! at a time,u8siwe always want of ani other w�tern state'. I. This speaks vol- IDeer.e, \Ma,nsur & CO•• 'a, And thus the ,v-orld Is preying,
.

�e mistaken.
' V

it,fresh. . .'" ," ,,"

um�s'when it isrememliere«;i ,that t�ri years ago FARM MACHINERY,The strongupon Ihe 'weak,
'

I b h' k h' • •

hed h h 'Despite the precious saying,
About this time egan, to t,m somew at A� nig)!;t put on,e·fourth, of a yeast cake IDtO the dugout a}'d impoverlS santy waa t e

.JoU Deere'_Walking Plow_. Sulky Plow•. aB4Tli,�(eartJr'ljlforitI\e!!'o.eek,_'Y' p ••

�

�i'. ,erliiJusly. ',From w.�at I hea�<I: �n� raw I soon half a cupful of warm water, and when dis· rul� for a h.Quse in the interior; The story of Cultivator.
__ --"'-_......,._•.c.'__---

made up my mind that thef il!dividual behind solved stir in flour to ,make a batler; cover and Kansas haa b,e.en told on, th!! other side of the- -

,ImprovedHoolier Grain,Drill, twenty rears'ln, me noi only wanied Ito 'roo me of my mail but �et where it will keep wljrm aill night if possi· sea and eveywhere, and the constantly increas., successful operation. Perfectly protected by pate_nts.,,' Robbi�g the ,Mail Bags, ,'�as prepared to �ob me �f my.iilll. If I ra- ble. In the morning put tilree pints of flour ing stream of immigration pouring over our .itehell Baoine Farm Wagon.•-The'monarch�'--- sisted, him he 'would s800t'm'e, "and perhaps he into your, bread, dish, one tablespoonful of boarders' IS a marvel to the oldest iiihallitant. of the road. .

.
•

"
'

, Four,te�,nlye�rsl ago I'd. rov'il,�r\om Danbu�g,,a: meant to perform thai del�i:table operation at' sugar one teaspoonful, of sa:lt' the "yeast and' They bring' glad tidings of great' joy to the COlltland Buggissand Platform Spring Wag·'d' "(f, I tid L hall to ", ,
"

. -'., ..
ons ...Made of the best materlaiB only. ThoroughlyIstallc,e 0 or y. wo' w� es, ,an , as

" ,�' any rllte.
.

,

, ,,;. , warm milk enough, with a small piece of but- ubiqui\ous �eal estate agent, ani! speak elo· guaranteed.
'

aw�inhe'arrival o� tne tw� or three coaches, While I was ponderi�;- the hoises'pluDged ter dissolved in it for 'i.ou to stir it to a stiff quen�ly.agiii.n for the future.-N. 'l'opeka. Times. "Standard"BuggielaudCarriagel\'-Prleesmod-I d d not start un III after dIDuer I had oftell . ..
.

-

r .•
" , .' '. '

erate. Withln the,reach of every farmer.I �, '. " • ,
'. .-.' ,',�. into another deep 8noIY d�,ift, imll I was again dough; cover I!. and set l,!la warm place,to rise.

Coates' Look Lever Hay Rake with Independent� ��,dl���ce, .to �rl'v.e �e�?�� dark., I� ..",a� forced to get out and tread down. 'the,�?ow �e. If your yeast was goOd,·�l.to dough,will be light � dlttdi�tmtn:t� steel teeth, self dump and lock lever. .

.
,

,
ID the de'a1'l. of winter, and the season had ceen fore them, I asked my passenger I{'lie }Vouldn't the first of the afterhooo: Stir tlir6ugh ,. it s' c:!!!, ,I \

,
�, Cane MUls, Evaporators, Corll sne11ers, Feed Cu,.ro h one A D'reat denl of snow had fallen ". (I I ';". .' '. ters. Road 8crape�81 Hot1le Ppwers, Pulverizing and11 .

ug
.

• " .' help me, but he didn'l feel ,'v.ery; well, and few hme�, and form mto ,loaves o� biSCUIts aa In anlwering an advertisement found in theBe Smoothing Harrows, etc. etc. 'and the dnfts'were plenty and deep. The mall 'wouldn't turn out,· so I 'Workeli all alone and desired. Again set In a 'warm p:ace till needed loolumna, our readers will oonfe� on,ul a.favor by Catalogues or Special' Cilculars furnished on &poWhich I carried was not due at Littleton until
was all of a quart�r of an.hour gettingmy �eam for supper. . stating that they saw the advertisement in the plication.

DEERE, MA..SUR • C'O.,one o'clock in the morning� but that winter the
through the drift. Bread made in this way lacks ,the fihk f!lx�

Xanaall!'8l'mer.
".ns•• Cit., MOjpostma��er was ohligeq to. SIt up later,t�an that

When I got into the sleigh again, I began to ture that is gained by much kn41�ding but with 20 Gold and SUver Chromo Cards, with name,IOt-. Every Kansan showl! have a paper 11'0111 lll.hour for me.
feel for the mail bagwithmYfeet.IfounditmeisaI.wayslightandsweet.Thewholepro.postpald.G.I.RE)!:D & Co" Nassau, N. Y. .

,Capital.'
'

One dli" in Jantisry, when I dr{)ve up to wllere' I had 'left I·t·, b,ut . when I ,atteD1pted to' f k' .

b t • •

t 50 AU Gold. ()hromo ok LIt'g., INO 2 AUke,) Name
Th Ch

'.

t' d B "f
J

cess 0 ma 109 reqUires u a very tew mmu es. On,IOO. Cllnl9n,!lros., Ql .,·Conn', a' a'n es, Danburg, the postmast.er called me into his
wI'thdraw my 'oot I d' lB'CO",ered tl.'at I't become N I

. hi" G ld Cb C tal D ask Nav "",,', eapes ,I '," "
I' '.... ever use yeast un ess It aa,'a peasant StIDg 82 N�m:l'ngoi.l'�;clJeg'bcts h:low':t"Co.,Merldl.l.,Ct. _

'

office, fast to something; I thought it was 'the:buffalo, when applied to the tongue. In winter it may $777 A YEAB and ""pen... to'agents. 10lltfltFree{ 1 '

'I T:EEm ., .� "Pete," said he, with an important, serious and tried to kick it clear; hut the more I kick· be necessary to,set It the day before, you want . Adilresa 1'. o. VICKERY,augusta, Maine.

Wi'
. I 'k' I

.

c- . I

I
look, "there's some pretty heavy money pack· ed the more closely' it held: 'I re,ached down your bread, as it will no! always' ferment"50::'����T���:a,'ra{t,;;!:"I·��tt::'-::N:'k��Pf.'

,', ,'e", 'e'!
"

y. I' •

a',p I,'�,'

ages ,in the bag," and he pointed to it as he
my hand, and feeling about a few minutes, I through: the Iiight'7,'-¥i·8. O. A. BI, in Ooimtry, $66 �'dr�n:l?�[.Ct'i.'i�rCo,��nn. :af�!�t��. I�spoke. He said the money was from Boston
found my feet was in the mail bag; I felt again Gentleman." r

'

50 CI'r.orrw, 7brloi8e Shell, )Ouvld, 'Floral cards,to some Illnd agent up near the Canada line'. and found my hand in amou'g the letlers and '10c; olltfttlOC. Hall Bros, 'No Ct: .

Then he asked if I'd got any passengers wl{o
papers. I ran my fingars over the edges of the $'717(a MOllth and expenses guarallteed toAgt

were going to Littleton. I told him that J did opening and became assured, that the'stout lea· Receipt" " ': .

'

'"I. ' _.P�lfttl'�e.Sba�VACql"Aus:usta. Mabie
J K HUDSON Ed'itor and Proprt k ow "But suppose I have not?" says -.,....,. $5 to $20 XW'd�S��"���C�"l'��":."l,��,I�e. .'� 'I '�no n .

'ther had been cut with a knife! TRAVELERS"CAKE. "J',r,I. , , .$7?·�um:�.. ,!Ia=';i::�M,:,,���,eMa��y TOPEKA� XM,
., .:"Why," sal'd he', "the, agent 0'f.' the lower Here waa a discovery. I �egan to wish I 0

. ,

f u'at' ! taOt!les'p' o·on'uls of ·b.'ltnll cup.o s g. r, ,W?, ,'u, H" ,

•

10 NEW ST CHROMO ONBDS Nameon\lfo\). "

---

,
had taken a little more forethought before t t' f t ilk to., or ILT ok BE,YEL EDGE,C&rdjl.IO TheWeekly Capltalls a splendid family newspe.route came to·day,'and he says there were two er, o�e, �a"CIlP. 0 �_wee",m "PPIl egg, .W.., '0;' u'.'B. C ;co,. Clhitonv1l1e;et: ':, 'ner

......

nN latestteiegraphlc news from eve- fJ"�'IQO�leaving Danburg' but as I knew making suc)! f fl f I .. b k' en..., , ,r-, .,

Ususpicious 100kiDg characters on the stagetbat' cups 0 ouro, two· 'teaspoon u 'OJ! a 109 pow· A!gentaWanted

'04
...

50' S M SPElfOI!8' he wcit! • state new's alid' illscusslons' on ai' v
h d h h h wishes was (lnly a waste of time quickly gave d ' ,I. , , h .. i ' :' .",,, "I. 'Seu,.RaphliY: ," ..

,

linvlUlii'nflt.·.', questlql\fl of tho day .. ��ntoD,e y,ellr to a,nya.!ldresa� came up last nig t, nn e suspects t at t ey
d ;d I' I h db tt' I er..,

,.,. l'artJcuJa1'8jr.... 4;>.. M'L, -D',�"" . for "

,
',. have an eye upon 'the, mail" ,so that 'it Will �� up an began to cons I er w lat a e er

TEA BIS9y,/T' ' BEATTY'S ORG"'elS UBe�II>PS' 6 sets reeds on�. One Db11ar"t stand you I'n han� to.bl! a li't�'e ,careful thl's do under the circumstances: I wasn't long in '

... '
. _.........__.f86..1'B,IEaAn�yl lip. qI!l�,lmJ�d,. It I

.' "., .. '
" ',. I A quarter of a pound o{ Iud or liutter a httle a,ogp,e �'BEE. Allare.. �" Waoblngron. . .'

,evening." making up my' 'mind upon a few essentla '

r.'t,', , ,

ELKGANT Au:roplUPH,�L .-cvvers, 48 pages. Send for';' copy oi'the CAPITAL. Every KanllBu'I He sal'd ,the agent descrl'bed one of them aa' a po.ints. First,',the man ,bel;lind me,. w,,tis a'vil· salt, three teacups of flour,., �wo IllIMlPoonf.uIs of ' IllnstratedWith birds, �tc. In color8. aJld should take a papet from the Capital Enclose '1<110.• " k' d 'lk t h t k 47 Select Quotations, 150: s outfit for cards I to '
'

I d h h d C t open the mail bag and ua mg pow e�; m,I, o� w.a er, e.<1o\l,g" '.0 m,a e (over60sampl�),,�,Oc. Da dB'&Co. NorthfordCt.
'

.! J. X. HUDSONi short, thick·set fellow about forty years.of,:age, . 'l-m; sec.on, e a u,' .

•

�

bb d t f I bl tt h mustha e a sort of dough;'rol1 to half �� mch, thick· and ' .. , BElT WASJIiBR AiND'WRIlfGD ".
.. .-. 1 ....Topeka,.kas.with long hair, and a thic�, heavy clump of ro e I 0 some va ua ema er"'i' e.,.,. v

:cut. Balle in 'quic)[' OVen'il will' w.ar,m up 'for i� ,,,. .....,eI. 'Guaranteed 10 do cot .......i<or money fre: THE' CO",LEGE ,OF 'liHEbeardunderhischi�,cbutiri!lql! on,thesideof'kno,!),n t.he money letters by.lpelrs\zeand , ," <:, . ',' ,"".

ron�;wamn!e!!fo"2l'ea1'8 c1w_er'f.IWn• 1 u', ..
, ,. I.

l;his face. He di� not know,n9ything about the shape; third, �e meant to leave th� sta�e at the bre\lkfas�� ",.' " ""'1'1"'\" li\'i(,IlI��;II?F.:�';?(M'X�n .- E'�'l�P,�;t4 . .Ip.

S:I,ST�R,S OF'c,,'B,ET'HAlIV,"other. I told hini, I guessed \here'wasn't much first opportu.mty, an� forth Ii)', he was prepa�e.d. JENNIE'S SNOW MUFFINS.
. ". ,

�JIUSTACllB
Awn IVIlISKEas. I� II

fI d '-d t
' 'tq�,· .

DTE£'eB£AllDELI1Ill.4i:4�!.u4 ..... .d t2 shoot me I attempte to' arrest q'c e IUn One cup of sligar one naIf cup of water, the ....
."'''' " ..."........ , .... ,,"" :

_�
.

,anger . '1\1.1{ • I J �.• �.*

�\VI\I","
•• t.u ., ___· ". •

. him. , " '.', 'f' <' h' f h t f I fb tt ••"'-I,.,.._b.:J:l::2"''' "Oh,no, not If you have 'passengers all the ",' ,I .'. ',. ',.
. 'IV Ites 0 tree eggs,{cw, ,��poon u. 0 u er, ;.':!!.';'t:l'1i;:"'"T.;,.:..,:;t.;; I"�way through, but I only told you this so that, , I revolved these thmgsm m,� ��nd,and soon a,littl" salt, two teaspoonfUls of bakmg powd�I:' ......�m..."".... , lTa ...o.�":"�":co.":".,�,�,'.".I_)

I YOIl \)light look out sharp� when you chapge, ��ought of a course to pursu.e. ' I knew that. to, dn one a�d one·half cup�_ Of. ,�our. Ba�e ,In, II AD! ,mENTSIW'A'NTtD,:tJrI�:;'i�:�:��)1i horses." get my hands upon the raBcn'I/,I 'milst tlike him muffin pans. '
,

. I' ," I " I, ,II le'Lady :A:gents 'to 'sell to Wtlt.IEN ONLY, ali artIcl'i> to or '
• 1

d h' I Id d hI h' I,'
,

"J •
,.r ", '" ) real hyge'1iA,mllrl.· 'Eor particuIlirs, .HDm IIberal'!l1Ianswered tpat, I shquld,do"l!o,andthen unll�lirean tiS. cou "not,,"�'.;. Ie e'waa .AUNTIE889.DA;BISCQIT.. terms:addre'M" :WAGNER&.CO"Chlcago,I11.

,took the bag under mY' arm and' left the office. behIUd me, for hiS eyes were Up9.1I'\)le all the One quart of flour, three,teaapoonfuls of bak· , 9gq*-;ed. i1"eed.��
"

,I st,owed the 'mail away ,under' my seat a litV�, Hole-so I must resort to strateg.�m. Only a
ing powd .,. "'0 t.hl"'Il�nrnls,••o£ buttergr For Cbeapest Feed Cookers ever made,.!,ddrAASI• I d' h d. h d Id "' " ,', � "!til,.., u�" �, ,

It' , , J 'D POWER'"mor.e ca!eiullr than us�al",.�I:cipg it sOJh!!U �tt e Istance a ea _w�. ,a .. ouse, an �n 0
lard, a little salt, pint ofmilk;divide the dough 355 TIlerSt.,·Topcka, Kan.s.qould keep m:y f�� agl\instli{, �B.ej{��qi that I far_mer named Lougee,l�v��,I� rl�!·p:n� directly into small b.!U! i,n.'t\e 4 '!41; ;'!lR��'fl��n in a

,
did not feel aby cancer-no 'A,litUe pist bne we before it a huge snow ban/t �t, elched across the

baking pan. Prick wl,t.h .cork, and bake in Ii WHIS�ERIN.E ����r:::h'i�• i. 1 fI' l
• 'k�Jt db 1 d "11 �.';i.�t.t:"�ITn1.:��!:z���l.��t,.i'�::'�I�k���started, and nhad four'pa88eJ;lgers tlYO 01 whom road, through whICh a, trac. a 'een c El!!�e quick oven. ,I{ .1 ! :.�:::�r.�;,�!;::�:;m:,�;�:::':.':::!,�::��:: rode to my !srst stopping place. I reached with a shovel. A.s we approac;!uid" t,he . co�, ,

I
I'.:':'::'h���::;';,::h':;::�!h�f:���,� ,

,

l' h' h f t I � It fi LEM?" :J:� <lAlFE."., ,
...
"
...�••n�'t 'I'"

'
.. , '111:"1'\"'"-' :� - ,I••Gowan's Mills at, q k, w.�eu e stopped for sar a Ig t 1U t e ron room �B e con _. . •.

.'" .• . " .s'upper, and wherifAmy otller f 6 passengers dent I should, for the old man generalli)' sat lip, One pmt of fl?ur, mto whIch put two.tea..

70.y"QaR''''AMEm.'}.'irc�m:I09 GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES" .

�concluded to stop for the night. until the stage went by. I drove on, and :whep, Isp?onful� of bakmg'powder, "fone cup ofmeet, . ,���� b best :ot::o'al� , E.:::.:.o1u:iIi:i.-t7'e'"i.y.
At '.� o'olock in 'h evening· I nearly opposite the dwelling, stood up, as I, -<1Dllk,-a{httle salt, two teaapoonfuls of butte_'" 'l

_tvariel7, Under care ofProteiJtll'tlfEplsri'opalChu'l,clitror board·. ljl1,i" ",j '�'., ,�J • 1. I

d f
•

d II .... ,' I'" .Adtr na l!88tp C88ltodealeia '. + ingand day"pupUsG0'tan' �i s�p;,ione.Jhavln��twe ,ot?es'a la, ,�eq'lently did JVhen n{!p�oaching difficult an .on.e cup: 0 .su��r �IX� ,w,e." toget�e��'j<';'
J t �51jj:lO'&�to::t���;, 'II Er\lm eight to teD t�a!,hers In ihe famDy. All-..

Dlaces I saw the snow bank ahead and cOl1Id then break IDlo It two eggs; add milk andfl'pMr, "
". . , .' . branches taught-Prlniary, 'Intermedlate, Gramma.·pungo I

•

' .. f 'I�Vt'�
J

dfl 'th t t fl"
"

.. ,_
J,

·0'· K'!'S" T''oUO'�"'�S'! andCollegeJ.Fiench,Germnn,theClasaics,Insb'u-I had seventeen miles to go, and a hard sev· distinguish the deep cut which Ii'all been shov· an, avor WI ex ra� 0 elp,on, J'J" .',. CO, ' mental an'd ,Yo'ca:I'Mmilc, Dfa'whig Palntlnk. etc.'
",

. ." , ,�" d ' ". , . FOr Boardlng Pu�Ull" from 3200 to 8800 per school,
·

enteen it was: It,was ;quite clear, �u� the wlDd eled �hrough It., I urge� my horses to goo PLAIN TEA CAKE. .El!tablt.JI<41841. ' TIckets and Fares for Ihousands of Tours r,ear accor'dlnl! to grade:' Forday ptipjlB froI;ll $11.00 toI
'. ,. • � ')1 ... •

I l' d' h'
,

'th b k -� d th � J) .:! for IlJde dent Tro.veler•.t.,toHrll pamll' of the f20!perse88ion according,tograde.' Iii I.tt �was sharp and cold, tlie loose snow yIDg ID al spee(, an w en nenr ,e an ; orce em. A half cu p of butter one. And a hal� cups of W'orld. lorrangementa forElfPur8t"" PlLrtte� .. Fall Termwill commence September 15th. 18BO.
I

• .'
d" 0 f h

' '.
t d tL d ' '-. ,," to Enrope and l'olestlno.' Send' for clrillilars. Ad·

, , "." BISHOP 'VAIL 'l'l"�d n�'directions, while, the' drIfts· ,wete. deep an mto It. ne 0 t e r�nners m,oun e �e e ge sugar', work them together, add .four ,'beaten 'dre... TR K ok SON. 261 Broadway. N. Y., ' .
, '"'' e .

k d I I d d k fth b k ft h h th "th t th l\Tf.Mauager."
. !!1ft Pl0.�ox411)7 t...i I • 1 inA; closely pac e. t WIlIlS ow an te 10US wor ,0 e an ,a er w IC e.:-- er ra�. ID 0 ' e

eggs three cups of flour two teaspoonfuls/of ' '",.: tab
.

,",0 lie
'

i and,my'horses �00!l beda�� leg�Jeaty' ana' te; �b\, throwin� tl�e-�I�igh,over'B;,?out as' quick as gro�nd coriander seM; ��nd' ,O��I,C�p ofs�:e�t For Sale Ch�aJr: for �ash, ' ,as" urn, � ·ge.
,.tive At the dIstance OCSIX miles Icametoa thoughthehghtnlugha(J. struck It. Mypass- milk d�· "I' J I

,.}q, d:'d ... t.' !iiil;f;r" ..
'

/'.

•

.

II d B II' ChI h d t I ltd h' .
.. ,.\ , ',. A flrst·class Two·horse TREAD MILL POWER suit-

•
little settlement ca e u s ,orner, were eDger a no ca cu a e on',�ny suc move·

SWEET ALMOND CAK'E..', .
,able for farm use, has b.en'useiI but little and kept,took fresh horses I'd been two hoursgoiDg ment and wasn't prepared for It but Ihadcal.

• '" housed,ls,lngooarepalr.made bylO. K.D!edrlok&,.
,

'
, , , 'i .' W k t

'

f
• t' r " c'b't Co., of AlbaDY, N. Y. We Int<\nd utU!zlngwaterpow· ,

·

that distanc,e. As I was ahout ,to start, a man culated and was prepared. He rol ed ?�t mlo or wo cUI!s � su�m.'.llJ o. one cqP'!Q u,', ,er. c:all'b�. or add�ess:
'

.,"
.,. I '. '

asked me in wa.s going to Littleton. I told the deep snow with a buffalo robe aroundlpim, te�, add two eggs 'Y.ell pe!ltep, ;our cupsol1l0?�
'n'

' .•.
C. p, BOLMA" & CO •• II.

him I should gp through if the tping could while I alighted directly on top of him. '�' w�th three teaspoonfuls ?fbakmg ,powder, thm '.102 S'xthJ.ven�e"T,opeka Kansas.·
,

possibly b,e dope. He said he was very i!nxi· punched his head hItO .�he snow, and sung out With on� cup oft��eet, �I'lk:. Flavor �Ith ,ex'

W'·
I , • I.,"

','N '0'S'
(,

,ous'to go, and as he had no baggage, I tC'ld him fElr old Lougee. � did not �ave to call a second trllc� <;>f ahpond. .,i , ISCOnSlll .. L·,Ato j,ump in and make himself as comfortable'as ti.he, (or the firioel-'bad cO,me to the window 1'01' OVERS.'
, ".1, ' '" '

.

p0S8ihle. I was gathering up the .lines when to :see me pas", aud as so�n � he pawmy sleigh One 'riup p't roWe,'pne �gg, a little aalt, �Pl! 500,000 Acres,'
,

'

,the',hostler came up and asked.me if! knew t�at o:erturne�. he h.ad lighted hiS lanter� and hur· cup of flou�, teaspoonful,. of baking powdeF. ) wI��oIlffNL�:�!l&l\�R. ., SPRIN� TEi. OPEBI!J OB.one of my horses had cut himself badly. -I rled out, '
Bake in cups o� pop' over Irons.

"

I
For roll particulars. whichwill be sentFREB. addr... COAO. ,". ,.

" ,. ,

. d 'hh" d'( d \. "Wh' ?" kd h Id j" '. , , •• 'r. " 1-.CoLuY.LandCo_mmt8810ner.'MlJw.tik"'l,WI�.". ' , '''fI,.,!, . I', .' ,',Jumped o�t a� went Wit 1m, '!on .Oijn· tnat , Ilt,l to pay as, e., teo malll\s .•�e If GINdER SPONGE CAKE. . ,1,1�' i.1 .

•

W 'il sd april ,6th ,1881.'oneof�h"aDlma,ls had ,got a deep clltonthe came UP.
.

'.'

.:: " A PRESCO�T'.R.C�" a ne aY"ilJIIl, ,'.' • ,

ff' • t I h d" I "T d th h
. ' . 't' th .� k d th DI

One cup molasses, one of oilutter, two cups of • '. a. VII I Jl �
• ,r) II "It! "II' C ""jlo .ore.oo • gave suc lrectloDS as I""ea e orse. ID 0 e ""c an e '{

, • . I' '" . .'

th ht �-.. d bo t to t h '". " •• ,
.

sugar, three eggs;J4blll!llpoQll(ul. o1Lglnger, cup
TOPE-a., Filur,cotU8eaof s!Udyo'ptionaJ-Bl1slnetl8, StlentIC·oug n.,._ry, an waa a U Uf,n away, come ere.

. p, • f ft
'

� Is f ,
_ _, 10 Clasiolppl, Prepiratol'Y and ColleIrlR�e. ,whenthehoetlerremarked that he thought I As I spoke I partially loosened my hold

ofmilk, three cupso our,two,teupoonu ,0
".,,:' I , �ntroolD8foryoana:menlIilhe,Colleg8HaU',

, baking powder'
'

., ,'-. ", .. I. I I ", H&ve'onll 4' I· , atfromH.to!\O,centspenyee)t.. Good" 1>1'(,�f\tcame alone. !told hIm I did. upon the villain's throat, ana he drew.a piatol . i '. , :""; ..r {
". "{

an
12 oo,�week. '1' ," "'" I.,

h '" h' boao b I
. •

'

d ! BOlLlIID(lOJl.ll'BREA'D ;J" I' \[ 11
,Q • ,()\Ii •

The}Jl!rUbrd,CottagefAt"Y®.Pliladlailano'Wqom."Tbenwbere did you get t epassenger?" from 18 mi' .!It B8WltlD season,an ..... 1 " .r>1"., ,II ;,'.

"I··'\(.··'n fl ,-
--.

t- t b1e1e<t':Kooinarurlllshed'fortliem08t part at fromsaid he.
.•

jammed his head into the snow again and got it One quart ofmilk-, oue,tqird of a:pint ofmo- Oft y o:noy' '01 , O'aJI" 2010 IiO cenllJ.per,week. 'flie domatlo arrangement'•

'

• .
, Is on the Moun,t Holyoke plan. Each.young lady'flHej�st go In," I answered. away from him. ., lasses, one even dess!!rtspoonful of salt'l one : ' .' r aids In hOWlehold work tothe extent of about an"Got in from ..,.here 1" { r. ,1 By this time Lougee had led tlfe horseS out pillt of corn meal� 'one pint Oc'l!otir, four tea. '.. ::,o�n�ay, under the _perso� lupervlllon, or the

,

"I don'i know." 'and come back and I explained the ma�ter to ,sl>oonfuls of baking powder sifted in the ,lIour; In S1;oawneo 'and adjoining Counties on ,oodFarm III quality oC Instr,ujltlon, In ,attractive and ,com'. '. ...., , ,. , ....'.
,. security . rona,ble facUlties for room and J:!oard at extremely"Well, no"," said tbe hOitler, "thai.'I,kind ef him ill as few words 88 p08luble. 'mix all the IDgredlents thorougJily·, together. '

low rates, and In Inoreaslng aRpltance. of Library'CUriODS. ·'There aln't been any, such man at We hauled the rascal out into the road, and and put in a buttered tiil, kettlb ;,o� liail; cover At 7 and: 'S: :per ,cant�,' ?U�lY:���:':'��:��u�eo<f'�s:' ��:es���::!'�iany of the neighb'on." opon examination, we found about twenty cl08ely and place it in a boiler t':o thirds full secarlnga thorough education.
t· h h had 1 '1 � -- hn' •

fJ" Address, I'ETER McVICAR. President.:�. ,have a look at him," s:i�, I. �ackagft of lettel'll w IIC e :!�O en oC.l??\..!!luater c.'1v�!. �d, ..:<.l:Illstead.lIJ;.. prc ..- ....5a._......,:II1-"Ul'ZD:;. . Topeka, Kansas: '

At Bight.
The moon hangs dn a silver mist,

.

The stars are dull and thin,
Sweet Peace and Sicep spread loving arms
To fold the whole world In;

The air Is like a spell; the hills
'Vaver, now seen.mot lost;

The pa11ld river wanders by,
A vast unquiet ghost,

A horned owl, on silent wings.
From out a cavernous place,

Speeds. like a bolt of darkness hurl�
Athwart tho shimmering space,

Above the vale, from wood to wood,
And leaves no trace behlnd,-

Like some dark fancy ftung across

A pure RRd pious mind I

-I;lpi>lllcot�. "Iaga,i"e.

Do the Meek Inherit the Eartl!.'

I'

The eagle plucks the raven,
•

And the raveD pluckB the jay,
To whose voracious craving
The cricket faU8" prey.

Furnishes Farm Loans

The big fish dines at leisure
Upon tbe smaller fry,

And the minnow ents with ple.sure
,

.
The poor un.OIisclo1!S fty,; . ' .. "

__"-'"

'HI

I Is'an a-page;! 48·c�lumn paper�
" '

I'

.�

. ,
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HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THE STRAY LIST.
There is a dog grnve-yurd in Virginia City,

Nevad". A cemetery of this kind, kept well
filled, should be the ambition of every city.

, Louisville Times.

A mad dog was killed neal' Alb IOU on Sun

day IUBt. The animal WIlS owned byMr. Oaffre,
Before being dispatched it succeeded in buiug
several other dogs. Mrs. A. Duncan very Strays for the week ending June 15.

marvelously escaped being bitten by the dog.- Bourbon oounty-L. B. Welch. olerk. .

Ant/tOny Rrpltblican.
.

o:ltt��lt�I�,�:; �}l�H;VC1�l �����l:r�[n�t���lb:�I;g��ln��IW
• 8n'O all right. sllOulder nOll 0 on right, hlp, under crop blr

]vIr. 'Vesley Faul'ot informs us of another l'l�hJ��ft�'T��Jny��r�,}?b'\\�ii����� �JN�\�n township May
extens i ve IOSIi of eattle caused .in h is neigh bor- to 1881 one brown horse supposed to be n about Ii years 0 leI

hood by another mad dog. Mr. J. P. Faurot �l��s�bout 15;i' huuda lltgh wlth collur murks on both ehoul-

has a herd of cattle belonging to different par - Brown ooutity'-lohn E. Moon, clerk,
ties. Some few weeks ago he employed PONY-T"keuIII'Mny 19Lh 1881 by Tho. Wntsnn of Hln·

B
. .

I
. . '�II:n!�I������II�bl�I:;r��d'�lnml:i��lro�lio�rdo::.t :li�fllllJ�,ll��t3ovinger to assist 11m 111 herding, and he

fuce.Fump on right fore foot.

brought with him a little dog. A few days Butler oounty-G. P. Strong. olerk.
after, in playing with the dog, one of the dog's HORSE-Tnken up' by .John Moore or Sycamore town

teeth accidentally made a scratch on his face, �ti�lk�neponYhorsc. 1'.!yenrs old, black, enddle lump on

just grazing the skin and bringing the blO�1.1 Chautauqua County--O·. M. Knapp. Clerk.
Two days afterward, the dog went mad and bit H���sl��tnree�I:!rn��\\��:lm)e�J'eO:I1��n�a�.88�o�.;e�iP�l�
a large number of cattle and up to date 23 bind foot white. branded on the left, shoulder with the fete

, Iter L. about 15 hnnda hlgh.l\ppnrentl�' moouevet, supposed
head have gone mad aad had to be krlled.-nnd tobeI2yenrsol<1.vnluednt�5.

.

7 other head show symptoms of having been on���r�7tn�lb�::k tl��P:'1��·f�etg'�\:I�m�B���1(>bl�6g !:}:��
bitten. Of the number of cattle thus far lost, �rft\il�s����i.1��I���8n���I�: supposed to be 4 or a yenrs

thirteen belonged to M. Sharp, three to Bov- ,Davis o�unty-P. V. Trovinger, olerk.
inger, three to J. p, Fmot, two to W. Faurot sl��A:�,��i'J's�'����\re�r.;)�t .��:�ll�g,�� ��;"kKb�:P 18wd�
and two to D. C. Constance. It seems to us to 11 veurs oldl nbcut 14 hunda hi�t. bnmded on lelt shoulder

be about time to declare a war of exterminatiou Qn8d�¥�4�k:� ��d��i�g�I��Rrt�eOljl�WI��:'8Itl����tT�6�Jay,
9 one sJnllllrllght ronn m 1I""C colt 8UPPMCd to be three years

r!�e��:' �on��rt?edgttl�t���tghtIY Iame in left�lllld I�g when

. Jiciuglas oounty'-N. O. Stevens, olerk.
MARE-Tnken, up enr the 24th day of May 1880 by R I..

Patton in Clinton towuahp one light dun Inure 2 yenra old,
mane and tnll white, large white spot· on Ioreneud, rIght
htnd foot "hite, warts on nose. vnlued nt e50,

Jefferson oounty-J. N. Insley, olerk.
MARE-Taken up on the 20th day of MRl' 18S1 by John

Kerr in Delawnre tll\\,"lIshlp one grey mare 10yeurs old. dark
legs. shod all around. about 13 hl\nds high. vnlued at�5.

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by DO\\'ns & RU!iscU tn Durham Park

township 16 or 17 mlled northwest of Marlon {;tonter.one sor
rcl mure pnny. white spot. 'tn fOn>hend. an Indescribable

'���?n����� ��:uOr�lgl�f: 1l�1\�:lti�f:�:n�1��:r;II'II���a�d�gC
ued at $17.

Neosho oou�ty- �. Gibson, olerk.
MULE-Taken up In Tioga towllshlp by I1.rt Hall one

bay mBre mule n.bout 16 bnnds high. Bu�posed to be about, 19

���l��r:wo��el.��l��� 1�?rsti�\�ee�:Rr·s Rnd a ,'el'Y �lm
MULE-Also bE; the "Rrne at t.he aame Ume and plnce anA

�:�rsm:I�,���t:r::�':a���:r�lg�g�\ir�tg�)I��� ��S���IC::�l�
901 a P OM. rlgbt hll'. tail t·l'immed Rnd bobbed.

to the entire canine race.-Ohetol'u.Advance.
The tax of $250, levied by the city on dogs,

is, not calculated to add largely ·to the city's
.

revenue, if that is the object of it, nor to dimin
ish .tl)e number of .dogs, if that is the purpose
in view. We suggest a reduction to $1. ,£:his
amount woullj. be generally paid. There are

any amount of dogs in this city not worth ten

cents, btlt their owners don't lVant them killed
and can't afford to pay an annual tax of $2.50 tn
keep them. Reduce the tax to $1, and it would
be ve,ry generally paid by those who own dogs.
-Atchison Ohampion.
Y011 will find the same number of p&.rsons

attempting te evade the law when the ta -.: is
re'duced. About twn hundred dogs infest this
ci�y, yet only ,thirty-four have so rar been

checked, and it only costs a dollar.-HoltO?i
. Signal.

Last Thursday morninq: a mad dog put in his

appearanc� at the residence nf M. E. Cubbison,
·of O;oge township, and bit a calf, cow and

horse. Mrs. C.'s attention was first called to

the dog.by the noise made by the calf, which it
had seiEed by. the head, and before he could

get ont of the house to prevent it the dog had

bitten a cnw and one of his horses and started

StraYI for th� 'Teek endIng June 8 •

BroWll oounty-John E. Moon, olerk.

l\l�S}:�;J���I� gru)���vl:�e lrb �Ke �g��eT�l�Bre���.�n�!
old, white sh'lpe In forehead. four whJt.e feet.IRwe in right
hind leg Rnd welghH about 000 pounds. no other marks or

bra.nds.
BULL-Taken u� Mny 10 1881 by A F Smytb ofRol)immn

to;:a��}�c�n:nhJm��en�U�:"2rk:���::Dd�llt�,�f�a �l$��� .on

Clay ooun�y,-J. L Np�le, olerk.
COLT-Taken up on. the 28th da�' of AprIl 1881 by Mort

�l<>J�t�!�k���ltet��'�:::f. ��eo��ir��:k�o�� 'b����at.�?nf�:d
nt taO.

.

to le�ve the premises. He at nnce caught a Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.
horse and followed it, and with the assistance b��I:,1s�:��a�t�����I���l��;rm��rt��l�lo��rP l��;
of BOme of his neighbors succe�ded in killing A l)randed on left hll'. valucQ at."....
•

b (I ] tr����y�:iebJ�f:l�;:��l�r������J��nRf�ftP�\�e.��dIt, ut not be Elre it lad bitten three other dogs valued at ,25. , 1 ',) .',"

and qome stock belonging to Mr. Duncan and, . Donlphau'oountl,.-D'. ;w..,Morse, ol'tirk...
•

}OIr. Ml\rtin. ,"'hen killed the mad dog was' COLTu..Taken up'May 181MI' by ErnesL Wolr of Wnyne
to\V1l8blp one chpstnqt sorrel.horse colt, while thee" both

fonnd to be a large red and white bull dog. ::n��e?g\,:�I::;'n�rrl�g':'��l'/6'�n�;!!.I�:',':�':.�'l'Ii":���;;
'He was a savage bMlte, und everyt�ing he bit 0Igo�;��:!:2�j,MuY2'J"'-188i\bYJO"n Penleerof.Wayne
he seiEed by the hend and inflicted frightful ::;���\:h�ne.����d� ,;!l:'il:h:t�l:�k\'�i�Utl:I�'in�jwounds. The dogs and most of the stock bit-, white spoLon rorehead. tirouded ron' rlg'bf hlp nnd D on

ten have' been killed. Mr. Cubbison has! le�T.�E��T.'k������:;s�3ils8n���li:J!toU\'OfWl18h
chained up hitt co� and horse, and i;givingi �r::��tl:'r.r.,*IS,O�'':I����;2l'?,tte S\�:,.'�rand�d on left

h d·
. .•

h I h f
•

h' I '
I ,I '.

t em ,me Icme '!I'lt t Ie npe 0 savmg, t elrl ," �o)lglas,oo�!lty�lfi'O, Stevenl, olerk.
Iives.-Iola Register. '

. JoC(.O��.t"nnw;:rnc�':,�::,t!lf �'ZI¥':��/S:��; �oR'
Th u·." I' f h • ffi' stnr In forehead; stripe on nooe, white hind reet·. altd vnlued

e ",,"ualoe .rU1·m,el' comp aiDS 0 t e lne c- nt$15. ,I '
•

J'
•

f h d I f h COLT-Tnken up on the 20th day of, April 1881 Ii" 'Wm M
lency 0 t e �g aw n t at state to protect Naee in Lccompton!0)Vn8lilr. one I!.ht bay, ye�ling horse

<farmers who raise sheep. It is said that Mr.] coli. no Dlark� or brands. �a ued at $15. ,.,

.,,..

A W K I h • •

b "'1
.' Elk oounty."':Geo:Thompaon, olerk.

• • now es, w ose ,arm IS a out ,ourml es MARE-'I:uken up on the 30th dny of April 1881 b 'W A
froin the city nearManchester has bee!! driven 8�ump in Wild Cnt township one bay ,rnare 12 or 1lye.."

f h 'k· - .

,. oUl, scat on le(tja\\" heavy collur mark. scnr OD rIght. bock.
out 0 seep eepmg by VICIOUS dogs. A. year valued at�.. ,

ago.the present spring be had ,.�"ir,tee.n sbeep
I

,.Johnson �oul!ty�Frank Huntoon, olerk.
and laDib�, kfll�;' alld in iw� ye�rs ,hn� lost to:.?s�r�J��:n1�� A��'1'i�:r::le��I�I�r�)� ��'�gn
$lf5 w.orth by. doge' �Ione" Finding it too Wlthtlire.whlt;'1"'et,wH!te-�trlpe·in for.heRd.4l:ears old.

, .' .�' , /, "�,,,. � 16ii:lt'E�1�:oht·�'tl,�e!�eJ��· the Elnme time Rntl pl�ce onecostly'. �o '!I'atch the dogs he ,gave up sP!lep bny mare, few wlilte Irnl" In foi.hend. 4 yenr. old.15'hWnds
•• "

"'F 11 thre·� btl, o'f th' d' • hlgh.vnlu"'lnt�40.
.

""

,alSl��. U yeo r 18
"

e aga In COW-'IakeI1IUJl by ;John Dyche living 7 mnes' gOut�eRst
the country, are w,orse than useless. '';Uhis being �::�t:�r���'n�eo��I�\'il�:�!t:�S?I��1\�rb����J������ ����.
the case, the�e�hould b� and co.�ld be measures hn2o'\���.rs�0��'\I�:�����t'i���:��� t�;e and place'on�
devi�d :a�d enf�rced i�. e��r.y state to protect ���t.e ,�:id�"i����\: 7s���oi':3� g!{}o��'�rdh�'trK c�ltlh:r�
sheep ra18�r8:rom Hie Ilosses from :dogs.. I rOB�\,��.p�lk�;lrt!�l:��·G·:�,,�dC���:�ivln� three miles enst
, ,'Fel\' persqns who have not paid speCIal at- of Shnwnee, o"eUgbt colored cow wll.h re,\ neck, nbout six

tention to the �ll.�ject· realize the enormous ����,�!�\]�lt�l��r ����o���l�.'6[f{�,,\�:ee;�\� 1�5��nd a calf

injury �0�7 t9 sll�,e� a�d the'I,•.w:??I-g�owing :1Ii:i(Lm'i �ounty.:'_B. J., Sheridan, olerk,"
interests! tn;',this �ou�try ])yitlie"li:oUdreds of MARE-Tnken up by CBTlpton of8tn�ton tq'l'nsllip

l '�I �. � JI '\ � I, �{}, r 'i ," '" May 311881 one light bayrtnnre.l:.iM'·bands bign. 12 yenrs old
worlhless ·curs·that "infest' every"tnWDship and brnnded on i�ft ,buulder wltb th lette", A..nud M. poor In

" '.. '1)'� '%'" " .... ( flesh and covt!red with white ilPOt-S. " \ j.

neighbor-hOd.d. �'mhey ilot'onI!f.!maioi: and :;Odes- COI,T�AI.o by the sume'nt the .ume :l1m. _.illl I'I�ce one

, t" , .,... , �. Joi/,' horse colt niJout 8 months old. .10.

troy milily-valuable'anlmals alread:Yi out Ihave 'M Ph
'" ''nt''; '.';_' A"pll h I "k

d.
.' -._:;.� ... ". 'b'" ,'�. .' 1'{ 0 erson oou y-,... . es eri 0 er '. t

Isco.urag"" J;" ..,,,t�lln� ers' o�" exce ,ent men HEIFER-'I:aken np by M J'Maddox ofEmplretown�hlp
wlio,w:Ciul 'otherWt erBt�k our etit-ile prail'ies oue beirer1 common s17:e, colo� whitish ronu one year ·ph.l.

�.: '.''1 \! " ' I ,..,
" ';.110, ":f, II' iJ ."'l>'� VAlued nt 0110• 1.1 \ ,,1 'i

wl'tlf' improv�a ''flocks, ,If/safetY''trnm tlte: rav-, ,Ne'oalio oounty-'-:A:'. !lilJson, o.le�k·: ' ,

ages of the dogs 'w'h" n�suri!d thll�j··� '.,,..:. MARE-<-Ta��n up by F..d �!,�jl!l "in �Li\.d�r.e town,hlp'one
•

" �

lIJ' • (p. '. ,I', " !.f,�f:gl�'d8¥�:\���t���_W�I,�e stripe �n (ace nudone

IndIana. has pas�,:".,� I�� !.!1�;.Ihll I>ro;tE�l.10n COL'I:-Al80 b)' the s.m. tn.. smnll dnrk 'bny colt with

nf sheep husbl\ndry, jw,!iWh ..1S'iis 'follows-; I'All ",hite stripe III fuce. about one year old. vnlued at $10. ,:
dogs must be �egistered; and tliilil· owners pay Shawnee OO'11<i!-tr......)\ Lee Knight, ol�rk..

h If h· hI'
HElPER-Taken up Deoeml>f�81880 by ,DelaneyWilker·

a tax upon t em�... .

t 1S S a I not be done, son 'cr Soldter 'townshlp' one );-enrJJng hpl(Cl'. red 'wlth

bl
....

\ ).
d" h

white spot ill (orehend, wllHe on belly nUI\ legs aud some
conata es are to procee With t e work nf white spols O'l'bodv\,brarided with !ton I�tt liIP.'1l0 other

sltiughteriog thEm.',r·�t was stated in ,ihe mg��.f'����·u�!k��"e';;��"N��:I�··R� 8w.;lei.�!rope.
course' of r, 'he debate upon the bill 'th t

ku t"�'n8hip'one lorge ronn or .""1 aD� white cow "!>out 10

• f..
It jf ,

'
a or 12 years old, end of rl&bt born broken off', and valued nt

sheep.. killea. boy t!ie�1dogs last year cost one "1iEIFER':::AISO by th.,,",e at the same time a�: plnce
ownship $56 obo· and that the decline in sheep one red and ",hlteone )'e" old heifer. no rnnrks' percelvlI'

, , J ble, vnlued at. $12. •

.I1 ••J
husbandry t4e last five years was due to the .Smith oounty-E, Stevens, olerk.
dread of the dogs entertained by farmers. It COL'I:8-T.ken Ut by R D Trimble or Hnrn)" township
was'state<t that t1ier� �ej1e 200JOOO'd�� in t.11e �J�r� �rj� J�'�1���8 �\;.�:��:oe�c'e�e(::I\���IJSI[;nS:t�.tia��
state. al)d only 1,0�0,AAO's�eep.:.. .'

die.mlued at. $30 each. ..,

The trouble with. these laws is that worthless Wila,lin oo'�ty-J:,C: Tuttle, olerk. ,

"

people, who usually keep worthless dogs, gen- rh�02ft�d�;k�Hf.:Yi�01��er..::;.��I�r���to;'\�f�:h��;
about 12 yetu'S olel, branded, lI,'U.h RD 0 on the right shoulder

erally escape the vigilance of the tax collector. valued at t20. ", .

It is so in Philadelphia.-7Tibune and Farmm'. PONY-A!!!o by the .ame at the eame time nnd place one

l
• ���urJ»e�:\.:re� :t i;�' old, branded l\'lth E D 8 on left

,

A Co.ugh, C'oliI,' or, Soremoat Woodson oounty-;-H. S. T1'Ueblood, olerk.
FILDEY-Taken up,by Jacob'Xi"use ofLlbertv township

April SO 1881 one twoJ·ear old 611e)", sorrel. star in forehead.

lS:��::&'!'lfPakve��Pb�·�ii�Neimall of Toronto town.

���, rew�rn�8810gr��fte��n':!'ra� e:o� yenrs old, blaze in

State Stray Reoord.
A. Brl8008. m�e880r to Aa.dfnon & Jonell, Holden'. Mo.,

keeps a complete 8tray Record tor }(an... aDd Mleeourt.
No money rrqutred Cor Inlonn.Uon untlllltock Is1dcntt.
lied. Oomorponden"'l. _lib�ll"'rI ofllOok ooUclled.

Manhooc{Restored.
A victim orearlr Imprudenoe. causTng nervous de·

bUity. premature decay. eto., having tried In vain ev·
ery bown remedy, has dlecovered & simple means or
selr-cure.which he will send ll'ee to b!a !el101l'..ulfer·
era. Adareu J. H.B�r.1II CliaUwn IlL, ••

'

Y.
•

',,11' .',-. Li

It is manifest that; I'i-orn GOOD SEEDS
ONIJY can Good ,rc#_;'ctabJes 1)0 ol)taillcd.

The churactci- or L'AlS])l:C1:!�TUSt S:EE1)S
has beeu snb!';tu,ntil1.tcd beyuml (Ill ('II�tiO'1.
'l'hcy n.I'O tho STlL'fD;lUD fot' Quality.
Over 1500 acres in 6n,1'(lon Seed Crops

under our own cnlUyatlnn. I

AfoIl( your gtoretceepur for them in oJ'f(li�lal
."'l�>4i����;;':A scalclil){lckClYcs, 01' (hop us u postal curd tor

prIces nnd Catnlng�lc. " ,.

lVlIolesale tvtule l"'icCIi to deater» on applicatIon.
Found.d1784, DAVID LANDRETH Iii. SONS.2 \ ",' 13 S.Sixtp St"Pl;lil�delphla,

AIENTS WANTED FOR oun
NE"" HOOK. 1\10UND CITYPOULTRY YARDS

Plymouth Rocks and Light Brah-mas.
A'n now breedlug from st.rictly pretufum etock , hnvtng taken first, Ilremhuns on mv stock wherever it hna been exlrtbl

te-l, llouk �m III prumlnms at the nl'(lut F'I\Il' heM nt Btsinnrck 1n."L Iull . My Duke o� YOI'II Light Bruhmna nrc unsur-

1': ....�S!'tl III the Wc.'iL, nnd It(j; J!:.ssex Plymouth Rocks are equully good, The latter hln'lug been raised nOQ muted b{ IdK.
�.:����tli,�;:��f:��!�.klil�1��6tu. \'!;;fi�O[of'qrl$���:�l���i���1�����3p\i�c bcl��,go�lw.�h�. or��:�G���··.ns «u orders are boo e in.

. S. L. (VES. Mountl City. Linn Co .• Kaa.

Contnlnlng the

AMERICAI mn.Y complete '

record of every-
thlllg'of impol't·
enee nnd inter-
estln thcHlstory
and Bio raphy
ot tho INTIRE Best History Civil War.
WESTERN CONTINENT. down to !In.rcb 6th. 1881. ·n.,
STEP.IEN M. NE'VMA.N. M. 1\.. Elt'Qllnl1UiUlilfratl'fl.
l.olD I" JlM/ .Agt!ntlllr-ereapfng R hllrr;�IIt, Send tor terms and

�!'.IJ!iI���I'::o..A���:';'�"II!�Ob::�� �h�:'-:'

ATTENTION FARMER:S!
Hardware In Every'Va;lety by

VV. A. L. T�01V.I:PSON",
Dealer ill

�,..a...R:£')� ..a...REJ,
..

� �

'i'in' and Sheet I;on 'Yare. Galvantzed Iron Cornice; Plumbing, ROOfing, Guttering. Spouting,

HEAVY 'SHEE'l� WORK,
Smoke Stack and Mill Work. Blncksmtth's Goods, Wagon Wood,

IR.C>N', STEEL .AND N".A.::r:LS,
B.arbed and Plain Wire, Pumps and Piping.

1&8' Kan.as Avenue.

VERY EASILY,,�ANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,

I

AND GUARANTEED TO

Give �errect btisr�ction Everywhere.
BUY

-9--"I---_........._...,._-Y.--�,.::..::j.:�
..::t--:-�""V"�fT TH-.'7KAi'fSAS

Fence CompanYe
(Piltent Right Secu...id.)'ACBARTEROAK

.·"-,MADE ONL¥ BY A Fu ,'m lence combining

Neatness, �h.apn.ss snd Ourablllt�.

Ona that can lIa Dapandad upon to Protact Crop••

Agatlt. Wanted for the ••LE and CONSTRuc.rtO"l<o' tba Fanc.ln·aach

County In tha Stale. For estimates and fnll particulars address

'K'ANSA'S FENCE CO,
,

102 Sixth A venue East, 'fopc)m. Kas.

,No Burning or f(otting of

!
Posts,

'A Fence suitable for

1, Band Iron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 Jt " � in.
.showmg Clip attachment. 8, 8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin, tong,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to FeDc.. A, Notch ill Po.�
ror'Wlre.

2. ,

Stock Farms Sheep Ranches and
Corrals.

,"

NICHOLS. SHEPf(RD & CO
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Editor Bagshot's Assistant.

Col. Bugshot runs n weekly newspaper called
the Un'ion, up in Ohoduuk. Recently the Col
onel was called awav to Omaha on business,
leaving the paper i1; the hands of an assistant
who had been in his employ some little time.
Now the Colonel knew that said assist ,nt

had the cheek of a brass statue and tbe audaci
ty of a New England fly, both indispensible at

tributes to the newspaper mau, but still, after
being in the city about a week, he begau to

grow uneasy, and telegraphed to Chodunk:
"ITow's things?"
Back came the answer from the Union's whi

lom editor:

"Bully! Circulation of the old thing's gone
up a thousand: Beea getting up a red-hot pa
per, and there's a gang outside that are weep
ing because they can't hoist. the shingles off
the roof, and knock the whole concern to thun
der. Stay away as long as you like."
Bagshot didn't waste a moment after receiv

ing this encouraging message.
ITe started home in the first train, and

reached Chodunk before night,
Th'e first man that struck him was the ticket

�ent.
"Lo8k here, Colonel I" he cried excitedly,"I've; darned goed notion to punch your head,

you brazen faced old liar."
. "Why?" asked Bagahot.
"Read that I" and the ticket agent shoved a

crumpled Union into hia hand.
There waa a paragraph marked, aa follows:
"ItixLBOAD NEWs.-The bandy-legged idi

ot who'ro'be the railroad company at this vil
lage h81 pUrchased a new pocket knife. More

. knocking down frOm the cash drawer."
Bagshot bit his lip.. '

"Bill," he said, "that's a calumny, and I'll
see it righted in my nett. It's my cussed as-

sistant's work.': .

"I don't care whose work it is," growled the
agent, ''but if it ain't contradicted somebody's
got to die, that's all."

.

Ba�shot didn't reply, but sailed down the
street to the Union office.
ITe had not gone a block before he collided

with Deacon Marsh.
The deacon seized him by the shoulder and

exclaimed:
"What do you mean, Bagshot, by inserting

that seandaloualy untrue item about me?"
"Didn't insert any item," replied the Col

onel.
"Don't sneak out of it in that wny, you know

you did. Why I just cut it out of the Union
-listen:"

"RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.-That white
sepulcher, Deacon Marsh, was noticed last Sat
urday night trying to open the coal hole iu
front of his residence With his night key. The
deacon was full as a goat, and couldn't tell
moonshine from green cheese."
, "Now, that's nice, ain't it, saying that I was
intoxicated Saturday night, when I went to
bed with a raging tooth ache?"
"It's thot reckless fool whoill I left in

charge," groaned the Colonel, "and I'll make
�t all righI, lIIarsh," and Bagsbot scurried on

again, only to he coufronted by Major Blim.
"Colonel," uttered BUm, in his deepest tonep,

"this is villainous! It's my intention, sir, to
,call you out and shoot you through the heart.
What the deuce do you mea::! by publishing
this note in the Union1"
"MILITARY JOTTINGS.-'M"jor Blim, the tat·

tered old beggar who hi,l in ,an oyster bar
rel during the battle uf 0'111 R'ID wears a wig.
ITe ought to be shot in lha !tRck with a baked
apple."
"r ,,",,'t help it. Rlim," Raid Bagshot, wi

pina- his fnreht'.�, �:it'. nil o.. injr to that young
devil in the "ffi :e. Just "ai', Major, and I'll
lh thinori."
Th.n n 'lI"hot MRrt...t .gain. By the Post

offi ,e old P�rker gr"hbed him.
"Oh, you unteeling ghoul I" wailell Parker,

"you ought to be rode on a rail. The idea of
making fun of my poor dead child."
"Ho,,?"
"How? Have you the cheek toJask how?

Maybe you didn't shove this into the Unicm,
did you, you heartless hypocrite."

.', � 1,/

THE KANSAS FAR�ER.
congratulate themselves if tbe Colonel does not
disgrace hi; villugo by being hung for infanti
cide."

Bagshot never intends 10 employ another as

sistant editor, and journuhsts in search of a

situation will find it healthy to keep :lIVav
from him.

I have used Higgin's Eureka Salt for the.
last year and consider it superior to any other
salt and I hnve tried them all.

B. A. RINGER.
Lisbon Creamery, Lisbon, Iown, March 14,1881.

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

OBITUARY.
"Little Bennie Parker
Had. stomach pain,

Rhubarb and I_c
Both were In vain;

He kicked the golden bucket,
His parents' hearts are sore i

They'll buey him to·morrow
At a quarter of Cour."

'

01 course Bagahot had to explain, and
promised the bereaved father a t"o column no
tice of the dead Bennie's many virtues.
Hardly had he done so before young (Jooleyappeared.
"\)Olonel Bagahot," announced he, "You're a

lying scoundrel. This is a nice thing to,putin your blackguard sheet about a young lady.""SoOIETY ITEMs.-Miss Cooley, the old hag
on South street, waltzes around in a patent bus
tle in ,the hope of catching a fellow. But ahe
can't, no never, if she lays the paint on thick
agai. as ahe does now."
But BllgIlhot didn't stop to hear it.
ITe tie" aCross the squilre and into the Union

office like a tlash.
Noone WILlI there, That able l188i8tant edit

or, "arned by friends nnknown, had dWlted
fON'Ver. Lying On the desk WII a Union, fold
e4 10 that th1a notice caa,ht Baphot's eYIlI.
"LITD.lJlT .ITmU.-The bald-htaded snipewho preteada to I'1lD &hIa paper Iiu SOlIe to

Omab� W. Kpect to lieu".., lIl_tof hiI
&......_-. t .. _:..� .t"",lleDtiary for __ or hiBh-
I.", IObberr. T..oiu- of O......lIk .hoal d

������������������-==�-,-�������������
..� .

I raise the huge white varlet)', the cheapest hog reed tnthe wortd: will produce 1000 bushels to the acre nnd la prootllRotnat bugs, drought Rod frost.: eusy to raise, bogs do the
digging. $1 per busbel; enough to plant one acre,8e\'enbusbele, �J two acres, 14 bushe.e, ta. Sacked aud d.ellvered
at Rallroll depot. Dlrec�?D({NO���t,D/atrmollnt. Kos.
SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 85.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 84,60 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 85.00 per 1000.
Rhubarb, ([Jnneaus) '10.00 per 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Cir-
cular to A. G. CHAND1,EE

Leavenworth, Xu.

R
•

d'Th.�t ...a"""Bo,.IO.-

�Vlsa t::.:.�:Mt.wVt!�
U ' ylol....ana ofaU 'ormerV0"10.'.

��,1!r:!.':�o��N
- .C�'SP!;��lIl1�::;

by DORC ••d olber ew JOMb BROS. • CO.•• Iobraled ",11.1e. CIncInnati or Chlcapo.

r.��r�:'=�·�TestamentGutl' at eeee, Do
.

;"��rI�iio..�
"

,
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SUGAR CANE MACHINERY.
an�ul�!.�ig�:n���re���I�h(�7��n�°K:ftf!��Stct.�'inl:a:t�auy estubltstnueut Iu lUC wortd, aud Iuctuues I

VERTICAL CANE llULLS

HORIZONTAL CANEMILLS
lions. I'owea, UD �l'Ja;.lll,

'S'UGAR EVAPORAT'ORS,
STEA llJ' SUG,AR ¥4CHINEN1'",

and all'apparatus/or Syrup or fiugnrmaklng. Clrcll�Icrs, with prtccs, &c" SI.!�lt:OD o.pp!icaUon. ,

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CINCIN�ATI, o. '(t, I

JI"""/<Ut",.1:".. SU,rJur Jr(lt:""'I�rll. Jnle.. Cane Jrnl.l. l'iclor.,'alia Jiiilll. C:vv/� EI�U1wr"t()r.Stcam.f.·IIS1ine$. ate. "..

How to Get a Husband.
Take ofmodesty a large

portion: unite It with ur

���aliI� bllnlty and good humor;;: to whlcb add good sense
ond plenty of 100'e, with a

virtuous heart aud R pret·
ty face. Better than a

cosmetic to rna k e the skin
fllir and clear. to bring
bloom to the cheeks and

light to the eyes, and remove, Pimples. Bolls, Erup
tions, SallolV Complexion, thick, yellowish appear
ance of the sklu and eyes. Bad Breadth, Irritability
and low spirit.. Take Simmon. Llnr Regulator In
time.
"I was "0 greatly troubled wIth Bolls all the neck

and body thllt I w,," hardly able to moye m7 head,
and suffercd great pain without being able to cure
them, u till was Induced to try Simmons Liver Reg
ulator, which entirely cured me, and I have had no
return of them 81'1c", now over a year.

"JAMES M. CLEMENT,
"Agt. for So. S. S. C.... Phlla."

Bur the Genuine In White Wrapper. with Z. pre·
pa� only by J. H. Zellin & Co.

TUTTJS
PILLS

• re •
•a ...-

D... a ., 00 ore ••

U'TJlZUW.lBlIDr8l.lDVlnDDBD,
SERIDUS DISEASES WILL SOON � DEVELOPED.
'l'U'fT'll'ILLIare ."".....11,. adapted to
.uelle•••• ,OD. do...treeta Inch.ahanp

,� of f••lIDe •• to ..toabh tbe .derer.

�·t.�.:a'.!.��:-t'b".d:;::...u':
••��'U:."iki.".""I••ODlb.
�1�;:T:::\a.--.:r..:::;a-.l!v.;:

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
O""yKAmorW..-_ oa._.s 10 .0_

t:"LAOK bl :.=t\•.:n:��::....�}�Iol�,01'"., ..,.apr.... "'''0'''.
OftIoe. a. Murray at-. New York.

.. u:...�.:��......�-

,:

Farmers are Meohanioa In mnny wnys and need "
MechanIcal Journal. The Cincinnati Artisan Is
valuable and the only 00 cent n. yen.r rueenanteal pn
per In tbe country. send 10 cents tor surnple andclub Bud premium rates. Address. W. P. 'I'hompson,�J8nnger, Cinciunat.i.

"

PURE SUGAR.
,---

Bya recent i�verililln, starch or corn sugar
(more generally known as glucose), her�toforequite extensively used by confectioners,
brewers, etc., has been made sufficiently dry
and white so that it can be powdered and
mixed with yellow sugars. It raises the
standard of color largely, but not being so
sweet reduces the saccharine strength, mak
ing it necessary to use more ofthe article to
attain the usual degree of sweetness. Large
qnantities of this mixture are now being
made and sold under various brands,' but all
of them, so far as weare aware, bear the
words" New Process" in addition to other
brands.
As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

of these' facts, liable to be placed in a false
position before the public, as the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,willaeem to confirm the false and malicious
statements of interested persons, who allegedit W81 the common practice of the leading
refiners to mix: glucose with their sugars.While not intimating that a mixture ofglu
cose and cane sugar is injurious to health,
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just!¥l much sweetening power.In order, therefore, rhat the public can get
sugar pure and ill the condition it leaves
our refineries, we now put it up in barrels
and IItdf /Jarrtls.
Inside each package will be found a guarantee of the purity of the contents as follows:
We Awe6j! i,.f- tlte pdlk tltat our

rejilUti sugars consist solely of tlu p,oduct of
raw Sflcal'Z nji1Uti. Nritlter Glucou, Muriate of Ti,., Muriatic Ariti, ltD, any Dtlter
ftmign stUstance w/tatnJtr is, or ever ltas
6em, mixeti 'Witll tltem. Our Sugars and
Syrups are @sDlutely ,!natiulln'rzkd.Affidayit to the above effect in New York
papers of November 18th, 1878.
Consumers should order from their grocer,

sugar in our original packages, either half orwhole barrels. ,

'

(Jonsider'well the above
when porcllasing sogar
Cor preserviilg purposes.

HAVEMEYERS & ELDER,
DECASTRO & DONNER REFiNING CO.

II7 WAI,.L STREET, NEW YORK.

The Seed House

Kansas CitY,·Mo. Valloy,
and the NEW WEST.

�Sweet Potato .Plants,

Jersey Yellow. the best variety now grown,1 to

fg�'J!�e����g�:�ndQ�:�h '���;�),i:!iBermuda and Black .sP!'nlsh, same price. Well
'packed, delivered at frtltght or express office.

Special p���rs� on Large

OSACE ORANCE.
1 to 10 bushel,14 75 per bushel; 10 bushels or over,14 GO I'er bushel, while present stock lasts, sacks In·
eluded.

SOWINe '�LAX SEED.
n 2� per bnshel, whUe present stock last.. Add for
sacks. Send money with aU orders.

German Millet, Common Millet, Hun
garian, Buckwheat,

and other field and garden ecedIln season at lowest. market
prlcel.
1-( any to lieU we invite correspondrce.

Sorghum Seed
and

MACHINERY.
KANSAS,ORANGE.CANE.SEED,

The bel;t vartetr DOW 8roWD,lIo per Ib; f6jOO per buabe).
Early Amber Cane Seed, 101 per II. fa 00 per bUlb.I,

w.... th. onlT'partin who handle the celebrated

Victor Gane Mil·I_,
and genuine

OOOK. .

m"V'.A..POB..A..TOR.&
West ot Ihe MlIoIlllppl. Send Ibr pri... , IWo Ibr Catalogue
and prlce lut ot our AgricUltural Implement!, Wagons and
Bag"",

T"UMBULL, RE.YNOLDS & ALLEN,
...... Clt�, Mo.

•
,11'

."
" '

By Klng's GuyMiller grandson of Ryedyk'e Haniblelonlan; and on dam's side" direct descendant cf Justtn Morgan's. Blood bay; no white. sixteen and one-fourth hands high; trots In 2:32; has taken three suecesslve Jlrs! premiums at the largest fairs la the United States, held atMineola, Long Island. Carries a very high,head and never wore a check, with so fine a disposition that a child can handle him: Is In the TrottingRegister. -

--0-
To those who are desirous of raisini horses of the greatest utility, and ot selling them io

buyers i'hat pay big prices, I wish to say a few words:
The first thing to do is to look about and find who pays big prices, for horses and what theywant. Not as some persons do, to blindly continue to breed what suite them individually.Now the result of an investigation made by any careful thinking man proves that the mostuseful and salable hcirse to raise is the one that when developed comes nearest to being a gen_eral purpose horse. Now what constitutes a horse of this sort? First of all, be must' haye size,not simply height, but a proportionate body. He must' have range of neck with an in�elligent,expressive face and head. He must have a good bone and a powerful action. Speed is good,but it does not pay to forget everything else to obtain this.
Color is a great point, bay, black and brown being the three desirable ones. Blood on botl!sides is good, but blood only on one side is sure to be seen in the foal. If you can 'raise a horsethat is sixteen hands hiah, bay, black, or brown, that weighs from twelve to fifteen' hundred,with good knee action and even a moderate amount of speed, you will have a horse that willdraw forty to sixty bushels of whea\, with mate pull a sixteen inch plow, do your�ridin,g IUIdtake you to church a good three-minute "clip" on Sunday and not be stiff in the morning. Thisis the 'pleasure part-the profit is in selling him. You can suit your neighbor a farmer; youcan suit a truckman, you can sell a gentleman a fine road horse, and last and best, you haveraised a coach horse for the eastern market.
Gentlemen, as soon as you raise this class of horses, buyers for eastern markets will cometo you with from two to four hundred .dollars for each horse, at your doors. I want thesehorses myself, to ship, to New York City; and others will want them also as soon as it is known

you are raising them. I have thirty mares raising this class of horses and do not think Ihave made a mistake in the selection of a stallion, as I seleoted him after having seen hundreds of his get on Long Island. Cyclone is the horse and the-sooner you commence the better. I refer you to J. W. Powell or IT. C. '\Voodnut of Mineol�, Long Island, for the character of this horse. His pedigree is been above, and the ,horse and his get may be seen, at myfarm at Maple Hill, Wabaunsce Co., Kansas. It is not the direct returns for sen'ices that I
am after SO much, as I am the privilege of buying his get for shipment to New York and Liv-erpool. Very truly yours,

EDWARD D. WARNER.

I Notice to Farmers,
.and all who want to plaut Evergreens, EuropeanLarc)lt etc. My stock Is large, all sizes from 6 inches

��rar'i:�f ��'ll'�ite�r3�res. S��E:��I:..::etp�cesYow. Send for free Catalogue before purchastngelsewhere. Address. '

D.HILL,Dundee Nurseey. Kane Co .. lit

By Universal Acoord,
.

'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the beet of all pnrgatives for family US8. They are the produet'of
I long, laborious, and successful chemical inveati
, gation, and their exlensive use, br physiciansin their practice, and by all civiltzed nationS,'proves them the best and most effectual purgative pill that medical science can devise. Be
ini purely, ve�elable 110 harm can arise 'from

. their use. In intrlnsie value ai.d curative 'powen no othee pills can be compared with ·themand every person, kn,owing their virtues, wiliemploy them; when' needed'. They keep the
&ystem in perfect order, and niaiJitain, in healthyaction thewAolemachinery of-Iffe. 'l\lilll,search'jng and effectual, they are espeoially adapted to-the needs of the digestive apparatus, derang�mente of which they prevent and cure, if timelytaken. They are the best and safest physie to'emploifor childreu and weakened constitutions,where a mild but effectual cathartic is required.

ot:'.� RARE PLANTS ..,�a11 $1.
Our Oreenbonlel (eowrln•• acres in Olasa)

are tbelar:e.t in Amorica.

Peter Henderson & Co,
, 35 Cor-Iandt St., New York.

. PARKER'S GINGER'T;ONtC
GIDBer. Bacha, ••drake, Stllllngl,. and

m3ny other of the ben medicines known arc com
bined so skillfully in PARKI1R'S GINGER TON1C 3.5
to mak. it the 1I".t.et Blood Purifier .Dd Ih.
Dea'Bealtlr. a.d8tnagtIr.De.'eror ....r aud.
Itcures D,..,.�i't.Rheu"'.ti.m, Nou",19io,8IeepJ••on.... and au dis..... of the Stom.ch,

�;�I·F�:'':.f.'�:��!t·,., Uri".r. Org...If _you are wasting away with Consumption or
any disease,use the TONIC to-day. Nomauerwha�
YOR�:re:eri" ;tl.beT���:�u.:�:!t�:;,..i. tho aut Fa.."7, M.dlci•• ever mad.,entirelyifferent from B tten, Ginl'H Preporauolll andOlhew Tonics, and combiDeo lhebes& ...ralivepropertiaof all. Bu�. SOC. bouto of )'OUr druggi,t.
!aOM ':"'i1,:,��,,:tC":��r'e:.'i::: ;'_OY��1:�

. PARKER'S HAIR BAlSAM ��''::� :

KANSAS Daily Capital.,'l:he A'l'OHISON, TOPEKA.
and SANTA FE R. R. 00.

have .:bow :tor .ale 8-Pagej 48 Coloma••

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.
.... - HUDSON, Editor .nd Propr.

SubSCription Price.
1 year to any addre.s .. : a 00
8 montha to lilly .ddre.s.............................. 4 00
8months to an,. addre............... .. I 16

,'j ,�

I,

'.


